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Canada A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home F ro n t
The Kelow na  Courier
VO H IM  K K elowna, British Columliia, 'i'liursday, Deceinher I'hh, 1!>10
X r M i B ’:K  2 1
Pulp and comic MAGAZINES caaniiiK under the new re­
strictions. on imports were cut from cutty int(_) ( ana<la on 
December lOth, Tlie general principle has been laid thjwn that 
gCKxis to be shut cut which were ordered before Deceinlier 2 
will he admitted up to hehtiiary 2Hth. 1 here arc a number of 
exceptions to this rule, however, and magazines form one of 
tliem. Subscribers to the embargoed magazines will still be 
able to get their copies through the mail, it is understood. While 
the ban is wide enough to extend to subscriptions, there are so 
few readers who order pulp reading in advance that it is hardly 
worth while going to the troulilc of shutting oil the subscrip- 
tiini copies . . . Standing orders for flowers will not permit tlieir 
iiiiportalion up until ludnuary 2H any more than for inagazmes. 
The intention is to permit florists to bring in stocks for the 
Cliristnias trade and after that the ban will apply.
VERNON PUCK 
TEAM PLAYS 
HERE TONIGHT
H.M.C.S. SAGUENAY SAVES CONVOY FROM SUB
sm
Hurricanes to Oppose Kelow­
na Applejacks at the New 
Kink in Park
m i
NOVICKI IS COACH ■
i
Kelowna Council 
Ready For Office  
After Contest
Newcomer to Local Ranks and 
Brother of Tony Novicki 
Takes Charge
ECONOMIC ACTIVITY in Canada during the first ten 
months of 1940, with war production well into stride, reached 
THE HIGHEST LEVELS in the COUNTRY’S HISTORY, 
tile Dominion Bureau of Statistics reports. ‘ The index of the 
physical volume of business on the basis of 1926 as 100 aver­
aged 143.5, against 120 in the same period of 1939,” the bureau 
announced. Thus economic activity reached a higher level in 
Canada during the first ten months of the present year than 
in any period in history. The bureau added the most construc­
tive factor ill the economic rfsitiiatioii’ was the acceleration of 
business operations. Mineral production recorded a gain of 
12.5 per cent, the index advancing from 213.5 during the period 
a year ago, to 240. The index of manufacturing production ad­
vanced from 115.3 a year ago, to 144.7. Textile, steel and iron 
plants recorded “marked expansion.” Consumption of raw cot­
ton rose from 98,900,000 pounds to 158,900,000. Production-of 
steel ingots rose nearly 52 per cent to 1,600,000 tons, and the 
output of pig iron was 949,000 tons against 574,000 in the first 
ten months of 1939. Amount of construction contracts award­
ed, including war plants and defence establishments, was re­
ported at $272,000,000 against $165,000,000 in the first ten 
months of 1939. Building permits issued in fifty-eight muni­
cipalities amounted to $66,300,000 against $49,500,000 in the 
ten-month period last year.
Kelowna Applejacks, ns the new 
Kelowna hockey team will be 
known this w inter, w ill step on to 
the ice at the lacrosse box In the 
C ity P a rk  this evening, ’riiursduy, 
to face the lmpos.ing Vernon H u rri­
canes In the opening game of the 
season for the local Ice sextette.
A lthough th is w ill be bu t an  ex­
hibition contest, hockey fans will 
be given an opportunity  to see two 
fast team s in action and will bo able 
to form  an opinion as to the  pros­
pects of the two clubs during  the 
coming season.
T he Kelowna hockey lineup is a 
form idable one, as outlined in p re ­
vious issues of The Courier. On 
the first string w ill be the  reliable 
Tony Novicki in goal, and in fron t 
of him  will bo two im ports who 
are  expected to m ake the ablest de­
fence of any team  in the Okanagan 
—Fred  Weist and Pete Dewar.
These two lads hall from  S askat­
chewan, w here they  take their hoc­
key the hard  way. Both inclined 
to  be red-headed, they can hand out 
the heavy shoulder with a ven­
geance and are a form idable team.
On the fron t line, Benny Novicki, 
Tony’s brother, has come to K e­
low na to m ake his home. He is a 
centre m an w ith w ide exi>erlence 
and played jun io r hockey in  Cal­
gary  before going south to th e  Uni-
M i
J. J. L add Tops Poll w ith G. W . Sutherland  and W. 
B. H ughes-G am es O ther E lected C andidates— 
Jam es Em slie M eets D efeat— New C andidate for 
School Board N ot E lected as T h ree  Form er 
M embers are  R eturned to  Office— M ayor M cKay 
E lected by A cclam ation
m Surprising Number of Plumpers
ONE entirely new member, one member of a former City Council and an alderman of the Council which is now con-
n r
'4 .
Tw enty-one seamen w ere lost and 18 Injured w hen H.M.C.S. Saguenay, under the command of Com­
mander C. R. Miles, inset, was struck  by a torpedo after engaging in battle  w ith  a Nazi subm arine. The 
Saguenay limped into port w ith h er bow so fa r under w ater th a t the provv could not be seen from  toe  
forecastle. The Saguenay was escorting a convoy when she attacked  the  G erm an U-boat. The convoy 
scattered and all reached port safely.
eluding its services were selected by the ratepayers of Kelowna 
to hold office in the Kelowna City Council for the next two 
years, the poll conducted last Thursday, December 12, reveals. 
James John Ladd, George W. Sutherland and W. B. Hughes- 
Games were the choices of the voters on that date and James 
Emslie, a candidate on two previous occasions, lost out by 
sixty-two votes.
Vegetab le  Board
M em bers Returned 
By A n nu a l Session
PROTEST LACK 
OF RESTRICTIONS 
ON IMPORTS
King W ill  Speak 
To Empire O n  
Christmas
feStrorsSlrrcaiifo^ia."S^^ Interior Growers at Kelowna Meeting Re-elect Thos
reliable Eddie '  ’ ’
Vegetable Growers Lend Voice 
to Demand That Ottawa Re­
strict Imports of Fruit and 
Vegetables from U.S.A.
A quiet checkup on the activities or lack of- interest of 
MEMBERS OF THE CANADIAN ARMY RESERVE is
being carried out jby district officers commanding in several 
niilitary districts, the Defence Department announces. When 
the time comes for the Defence Department to make its third 
demand upon the War Services Department for enough men to 
fill the thirty-nine compulsory training centres, reserve army 
men who have not done the equivalent of thirty days in camp 
may be called. The third training period starts on January 10. 
The National War Services Regulations provide for no exemp­
tions from military training except for certain specified profesr 
sions. But they do make, provision for postponement of train­
ing in the case of mien of the ages calleid who can point to 
haying accomplished in the reserve army the equivalent of 
thirty days’ training: However, it has beem found that a con­
siderable number of men who joined the reserve army shortly 
before the w ap ^ ^ ice regulations went into effect, largely for 
the purposo^^ ayolldirig niilitary. training in the camps, have 
not been, ^ n g  th ^ d u ty . These, it is learned, will in all prob-. 
ability b /called  to camp as the next training period begins. 
The checkup on slackness has been left largely in the hands 
of the local district officers commanding and registrars.
the  wings a re  the  
W itt and Norm  McHarg, tw o of the 
most valuable m em bers of last 
year’s lineup.
Harold Johnston, Bruce Paige and 
Johnny M ePhee are fast whipping 
into shape and w ill be out in  K e­
lowna uniform s again. Eric Loken 
is a new  p layer who will be w orth 
p lenty  th is w inter. Tuck Em brey 
and W ally Hodgson are in  the line­
up.
Wilkinson and R B. Homersham to Important
Posts— L .  R .  Stephens is Shipper Nominee tor vegetable growers, held in the  
Third Place on Board-Ask Provincial Marketing
Board to Change Scheme so that Three urowers b . d . Lysons, of Kelowna, led dis- 
May be Nominated—Protest Principle of Farm 
Taxation
brough t down at O ttaw a by  Hon. 
J. L. Ilsley, M inister of Finance.
- ----------------------------—  Mr. Lysons p o in ted , b u t th a t ’ an
'HOS. Wilkinson, of Kelowna, and R. B. Homersham, Kam- attem pt had l^ en  m ade by, the
-------  . ' • t- • r  T 4. w holcsalcrs and jobbcrs to conscrvcloops, were the unanimous choices of the Interior vegetaoxe exchange by limiting im-Benny Novicki has taken over the  ---- x , n/r j  i 4. -rt le: 4.,., ----- ----------------- . -
job of playing-coach and is round- growers meeting m Kelowna on Monday last, December lb, to ports of fru it and vegetables from
ing the boys into shape. I t  is u n - (jontinue as the producer members of the Interior Vegetable th e  U nited States, but th e  G ovem - 
derstood th a t Johnstpn has a de- Marketing Board. There was no doubt as to the convictions J”®”* follow this
fo^^rHtoeup wV^xonsis?""! of the dozen delegates who ?^resented the vegetable growers “To me, the excuses given by Mr. 
B ruce Paige at cen tre and M ePhee at thit Monday meeting. They wanted these two men to con- ilsley  are  hopeless,” rem arked  Mr. 
and Loken on the  wings. tinue in their capacities as members of the Board and the entire Lysons. “No doubt, ^  he  comes
. Flood Lacrosse Box election was concluded in less than a minute from  a fru it and vegetable district.
The week was one of uncertainty regarding the fate of 
HON. C. D. H O W E ,  Canadian Minister of Supply, and mem- 
biers of his party including Col. W. C. Woodward, of Vancou­
ver; E. P. Taylory of Torontb, and Hon. Gordon Scott, who 
were oii the liner. Western Prince, when that ship was torped­
oed on Friday in the eastern Atlantic. For several days there 
was no confirmation of the report that the party was safe aiid 
oa Tuesday it was announced that Hon. Gordon Scott, financial 
advisor to Mr. Howe* was missingjand believed lost while the 
other members of the party had landed safely in Britain. The 
group was on its way to Britain to confer with British officials..
O ver the  p a s t w eek-end the la- j .  Stephens, Kelowna, th e  ap-
crosse box in the City P a rk  was • of th e  Okanagan Federated
flooded and ah excellent sheet of shippers Association, w ill be nam - 
ice was m ade available there. P ub- m em ber of the  Veg-
lic skating started  a t the  new  rm k  Board.
on Tuesday evening and w ill con- ^^ discussions cen-
tinue as long as the  ice lasts. tred around th e  hardy  annual of a
If th ere  is a sudden thaw  before ^joard. This proposal
game tim e tonight and the ice is no t arisen  each year bu t has never
suitable the game, w ill be sw itched w ith  favor. A t present, two 
to the  R utland rink. It is stated. members of the  Board are elected 
Dressing room facilities have-been j^geting held in  Ke-
provided at the C ity P a rk  n n k  and the shippers nom inate
the lights are said  to  be excellent ^hird m an and he is appointed
• 4.i,„ by the o ther tw o iriembers.
® opem ng game m  the j^^g scheme c;
N orth  Okanagan League w ill be on 
Boxing Day. I t  has no t been de­
cided if th is contest -will be  in  the 
afternoon or evening bu t th e  ^ t i r e  
schedule is to be  settled th is eve­
ning. ,
Tuesday zmd T hursday nights are  
set fo r league gaihes, w ith  Vemori,
K elow na and Lum by partic ipating 
in th e  schedule.
Early Publication For 
The Courier Next 
Two W eeks
His M ajesty, K ing George VI, 
-will speak to  bis people during 
a  special program  on Christm as 
D ay to  be released over the  
national netw ork of the Canad­
ian  B roadcasting Corporation 
from  5,00 to  6.10 a jn . T he p ro ­
gram  w ill be  rebroadcast a t 
5.00 p.m. PST.
H is M ajesty w ill open th is 
hour-long broadcast presented 
b y  th e  BBC to reflect Christm as 
D ay in  a  land  a t  w ar.
T he radio spotlight w ill flash 
from  scene to  scene throughout 
w ar-tim e B ritain . From  th e  m u­
sic of a  hym n in one English 
cathedral, th e  broadcast w ill 
sw itch  to  the  voices of evacuat­
ed ch ildren  in  a  country home. 
T hen  messages from  their fa th ­
ers and  brothers on active ser­
vice w ill be beard.
Also listed for the  program  
w ill be m em bers of the Polish 
A ir Force, th e  Czech A rm y in  
B ritain , Allied troops iii the 
N ear East as w ell as those in  
England. T he broadcast w ill 
close w ith  a  descripton of a 
C hristm as dinner in  an  a ir  ra id  
shelter.
THE WEATHER
J -
le into
being th ere  has been M  agitation 
to do aw ay w ith  the  shipper m em ­
ber. On Monday, toe delegates 
themselves, in  the m ajority  w ere 
not in  favor of m aking a  change 
at the p resen t tim e but they  rep ­
resented grow ers w ho had express­
ed them selves on the  subject.
As a consequence it  was agreed 
on a split vote to petition the  P ro ­
vincial M arketing Board to amend 
the scheihe-so th a t a three-produc- 
ier board m ay be possible instead 
T u rn  to Page 8 , S tory 4
The Wartime Prices and Trade Board and other govern­
ment agenciies are keeping a sharp eye on the RELATION­
SHIP BETWEEN WAGES AND PRICES in the Dominion. 
The board believes wages are up sporadically over the period 
of a year, anywhere from five to fifteen per cent. The. cost of 
living, according to the latest indices of the bureau of statistics, 
was up 3.5 last October, standing at 107, compared with 103.5 
for October last year. Government officials are watching the 
relationship between the two because of developments in the 
last war, when prices rose as the purchasing power of the 
people increased. For a time there seemed no end to . the up­
ward trend.
Dec. Max. Min,
1 1  ......... : ...........  32 2 2
1 2  ...... ...;....... : 28 24
13 ..... ..... ............  27 23
14 .... ......  27 2 0
15 .... ...... ;..........  24 2 1
16 ........ ............  24 19
17 ............  27 18
CURLERS ENJOY
An im portan t change is being 
m ade in  to e  publication d a te  of 
T he C ourier n ex t week. C hrist­
inas fa lls  on W ednesday a n d  
Boxing D ay on Thursday, Con­
sequently, The C ourier w ill be  
issued early  on Tuesday m om r 
ing n ex t week, .replacing th e  
u^nal edition  o t  T he O bntier 
A dvertiser. T here w ill b e  no  
issue on 'T h u rs^ y .
The sam e procedure wlU b e  
followed toe following w eek  
w hen New Y ear’s D ay and  
“L ittle  New Y ear’s” fa ll on 
W ednesday and  Thnrsday.
O ur correspondents and  ad v e r­
tisers a re  asked to  tak e  p a rtic ­
u la r  no te of these dates and to  
co-operate by having th e ir  copy 
in to  th is  office no t la te r th an  
M onday m qm ing, S aturday  p re ­
ferably.
he w ould like to do something. I 
th in k  we should keep on protesting, 
as th e re , will be another budget
I I S  no- RESERVE OFFICERS
m ines lo  the In lerior Vegetable
M arketing B o ^ d , rem arked  th a t l i r n | T ' | 7  p A P p R
such protest would show O ttaw a *T l \ A l  Aa k  r k k  Li&a
th a t th e  lack of restric tions in  t^e  
Baby Budget is hurting  th is  d is­
trict.
A  lengthy  resolution, fram ed by 
Mr. Lysons, m e t vvith th e  unanim ­
ous approval of the vegetable grow-
Subalterns of Three 
Take First Exam
M ayor G, A. M cKay was re tu rned  
to  office for his second term  w ith­
out opposition. Thus, the  1941 City 
Council w ill consist of M ayor Mc­
Kay, the th ree  candidates already 
m entioned and Alderm en O. L. 
Jones, J. D. P ettig rew  and R. F. 
Parkinson.
In  the first contest in years for 
positions on th e  Kelowna School 
Board, the th ree  m em bers whose 
term s had expired  w ere re tu rned  to 
office. These w ere  Mrs. Sarah  Don- 
alda Treadgold, Charles Thortiaa 
H ubbard  and C hairm an David Chap- 
naan. Douglas K en t Penfold, appear­
ing in  public life fo r th e  first time, 
w as defeated. -
W illiam  W ilson Riddell was un ­
opposed in offering his services a s ; 
a School T rustee to  .fill the  vacancy 
caused by the  resignation of, W il­
liam  Shugg, now  on active service. 
Mr. R iddell w ill serve the unexpired 
portion of Mr. Shugg’s term , nam ely 
one year.
Together w ith  these four trustees 
th ere  is Jam es M. Brydon, w ho was 
elected a year ago w ith  Mr. Shugg 
to  serve fo r tw o  years.
In terest th roughout the  short 
cam paign w as keen  and a large 
vo te testified to  th a t interests More 
th an  700 voters specified th e ir w ish­
es on th a t occasion.
In  no previous civc election had 
th e re  been such an  evidence of 
“plum ping,” as on T hursday last. 
George W. S u therland  received the 
m ost plumps, a to ta l of 74, or ab o u t 
a ten th  of th e  persons who voted.. 
T hirty-one plum ps w ere registeredL 
in  favor of J. J .  Ladd, ten  fo r W- 
B. Hughes-Gam es and seven - for 
Jam es Emislie.
T he plum pers fo r  the  school tru s­
tees w ere no t so noticeable bu t 
w ere  m ore num erous than  ivas ex-
Units pected.
FoUowing is th e  resu lt of jh e  Ke^ 
low na election la s t Thursday;
____ _________  _ _ T he first paper of the exam ina- A lderm en
ers gatoered a t th e  K elow na m eet- tions fo r prom otion from  secon.d Jam es Jo h n  Ladd, elected, 584;
ing: lieu ten an t to  lieu tenan t was w ritten  George W. Sutherland; elected; 542;^
"W hereas th e  successive reduction b y  tw elve subalterns of B and  C A id. W- B. Hughes-Gam es, elected, 
on im port tariffs on fru it and  vege- S quadrons of the  B. C. Dragoons 4 4 5 ; Jam es Em slie, . defeated, 384; 
tables has r ^ u l te d  in  continuously and  of D, Compiany, Rocky M oun- re jec ted  ballots, 1. 
increased am ounts of fru its and ve- ta in  Rangere, la s t S atu rday  afte r- School B oard
getables being im ported into C an- noon, a t  the  A rm ory in  Kelowna. rinnaM a TreadffoM
ada, of varieties th a t can be and a re  M ajor Bristowe, of th e  V ernon MUi- f ia i^ C h arle s  -IhomM H ^b-being grow n in Canada: t a i r  T ra in ing  C entre No. 1 1 0 , w as e l^ te d  53L
ofPipar T h o sp  w h o  bard, elected,_518,_ David c n a p r ^ .“A nd W hereas Canadian farm ers th e  exam ining officer. Those w ho elected, 491; Douglas K en t Penfold,
defeated, 430; re jec ted  ballots, 5.
CANNED FOODS 
MATINEE SATURD’Y
On S aturday  next, D ecem ber 21,
V ernon M iltary Training C entre al of activ ity  at, the  Kelowna Curl- 
110 breaks up  on Saturday fo r th e  ing Club prem ises a t Bankhead. 
915 recruits Who have been tra in ing  Every evening and some aftemTOns
wm iErG A M E FRUIT BOARD
CHARGES MAN
AT KEREMEOS all credits possible;
With the  colder w eather of the 
past week, there  has been a ren ew
are  constantly being handicapped b y  sa t fo r the  exam ination w ere Sec­
being unable to sell a t reasonable L ieu tenants H. V. Webb, A. 
prices o r even to sell a t all, varie - Cam eron, P. M urdoch and J . R. 
ties of f ru it  and vegetables th a t a re  A rm strong, D Company, R.M.R., 
often dum ped into Canada regar<I' K elow na; R. F. Parkinson, R. Cas- 
less of cost of production; _ son, J . V. Witt, H. J. Stevens and 
“A nd W hereas large quantities of Lupton, B Squadron, B.C. Drag- 
these im ported fru its and vegetab- 0 0 ns, Kelowna, and J . Aikins, W. R.
les a re  en tire ly  unnecessary to the  Long and  E. Bomford, C Squadron, i 'q aJn .r th e ' annual Canned Foods 
consum ers of Canada, being im - 3  c .  Dragoons, Penticton. M atinee in  aid of the Elks C hrist-
ported  only to  bring a prpflt to  toe  C anadian A rm y (Reserve) Ham per F u n d  w ill be held  at
im porters, who have no in te re ^  in  un its tra in ing  in  Kelow na w ill con- ^jje Em press T heatre . Adm ission 
C anada except th rar own elude th e ir  parades th is  w eek un- th is  event w ill take th e  form  of
and are often U .SA. controlled; ti l  a f te r  itoe holiday season, resum - canned goods, o r th e ir equivalent
“A nd W hereas Canada as now  ing shortly  a fte r New Year. B  in  cash, and  th e  food collected w ill
buying  large quantities of w ar m at- squadron , B. C ., Dragoons, staged t,g placed in  the  ham pers for needy
erials from  th e  U.S.A., thus needing first smoking concert a t the  fgninies th is  Christm as.
A rm ory  on W ednesday evening. Thg Elks’ annual carnival. ^  - 4  1 J  4V. 4 ----- —  -------------------- -------- 7°- e l s’ l r i l pro
4,44, 4 cv4 V44» w44\4 444*»4.• 4.WW.4 —____ 4 4  —./ —  ’TThcreforc -Bc. I t Resolved th a t .u * ------ —— -----------— vides the  basis fo r supplying these
fo r th e  past th irty  days.'T hird  camp have been devoted by  proponents T?orr«.QfPr G uH - F ederal ^ v e r m n e n t  be a s k ^  WANTS RELIEF INFORMATION ham pers, and the  canned foods m at-
is expected ^o  commence Jan u a ry  the, roa rin ’ g ^ e  and some excell- William Pleads Guil- th e r re s to c t credits to com m unication f r 6 m  th e  Cana- in e e  assists in  en larg ing  the  vol-• ------  — ---------- T, tvvo ty to Marketing Apples fo r toe  purchase oL
Without Being Designated fru it  and a m ^  ^  K elow na Council on Monday, I t  is expected th a t  about th irty
ure. even of the se^ks a ll possible inform ation on th e  large  ham pers w ill be d istributedconsiaerauon IL U _ __.a1^ 4.« an/i
10 and the fourth  camp, in  F ebru- ent m atches have resulted. If toe 
ary , m ay see th e  com m encem ent of present cold spell lasts, c u r in g  w ill 
th e  four-m onth train ing  centres continue a t-  Bankhead, as toe  ice 
throughout Canada, it  is predicted, is in splendid shape. as Agency
A YEAR AGO TUESDAY last the First Contingent of 
the First Canadian Division landed in the United Kingdom, 
vanguard of thousands of sons of Canada who now form the 
Canadian Army in Britain. Reviewing the past twelve months 
in an interview, Lt.-Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton, Corps Com­
mander; said: “It has been a year of great activity, considerable 
aiixiety and marked progress in perfecting the forces of Canada 
overseas. After the division moved into camp in England its 
fig-hting equipment was completed. Training was also com­
pleted through individual, section, platoon, company and col­
lective phases. The most important work had to be accomplish­
ed and every effort pr.essed.” The General recounted how Can­
adians had been equipped and ready to leave for Norway had 
the call come, and that at the time of Dunkirk and Calais, one 
brigade group was abroad transports waiting to move to 
France. A force actually was sent to France but recalled as 
the French resistance collapsed.
New D os Bylaw Necessitated 
By Recent Court Decision
W illiam ' Forrester, of Keremeos, 
was charged before S tipendary  
Ntegistrate G. W ainw right, a t K ere­
meos on T uesday , Decem ber 17, 
w ith  m arketing apples a t Hedley, 
B.C., w ithout being designated as 
an  agency.
T he charge w as laid  by J . Gibb,
even
pears to  have no- 
C anadian producers.”
RED CROSS TO 
BE GIVEN SIX
re lie f situation in  K e lo w n a .. Aid. th is  y ea r to  needy  families, and 
P ark inson  vvas instructed  to have th u s b ring  sm iles and a  fu rth e r 
the  necessary form  f l l l ^  out and to  m easure of .happiness to  m any 
su ijp ly ' any  com m ent on th e  fu tu re  hom es w hich otherw ise w ould lack 
possibilities regard ing  the necessity any  sem blance o f th e  Christm as 
of relief. sp irit.
__ , 1VT444. *44 the coim try th a t th is increased fee of Cawston, an Inspector em ployedCity Council Decides Not to ^gs mooted. by  the  B.C. F ru it Board. T his in-
Discriminate Against Certain However, as the farm ers had h o t specter and  another sim flar official " T I '  • tv
Types of Dogs—Age Limit made any further move to set up at ^uzziun were appointed when ^ a r  Activities Conmittee De
a pound area throughout the K e- th e  F ru it Board laid  dow n^toat cer- 
lowna district, th e  Cjouncil decided ta in  varieties apples “"j'y
THOUSAND Voung Kelowna M en to be Given
Chance to Assist Their Country
is Four Months
dog li';«;;;.nd ro^a1ton ^  shS!
° p a y S  on Jan - rf coast mnrkata.
A new 
bylaw and am endm ents to
Pound Bylaw w ere heard  by to e  *’2^" esne^aU y
Kelowna a t y  Council on M onday uary 1,  and final re a d in g  of toe by-^ T o r S s t e
evening, when introduced by Aid. law -will take * charge and was le t off w ith  a sus-
R. F. Parkinson, afte r consultation Council session <m Decentoer 30. — sentence H e paid $4.50
w ith  aty  Solicitor E. C. W eddell. Provision has been m ^  to set ^  ^
T hree readings of the tw o bylaws up a pound w itlun th e  a t y  Im its , court costs, 
w ere given by  the  CouncU before and anim als seized m ay be sold or 
ad jou rnm en t destroyed in forty-eight hours, pro-
These changes a re  necessitated by vided to a t the  ow ner has been 
recent court action brought tifled, or, if  not known, th a t toe  
Poundkeeper W. Black- animal has been advertised m  a
cides bn Initial Division of 
Funds Collected in Second 
Annual Drive
Three Momhg-Course in Basie
Tools Offered to Young Men eration  of th e  local School Boaifi, 
Sixteen to Thirty Years Old w hich is being asked to  g ran t the 
__Must Re^ster at Once governm ent toe  use of its  facilities
fo r th is school. T his perm ission is.
A t a m eeting of the Kelow na and 
F orreste r pleaded' ffuilty to  th e  D istrict W ar A ctivities Com mittee
^ d e* ^  to^^the ^ M d i a n  Red C rL s  K elow na m en betw een the  ages ^  s te ri e a ^ l n
Society and of $1,000 to  toe  Salva- of six teen and th irty  a re  to  be given th a t th e  school wiU s ta rt e ^ l y  ui
W. E. Haskins, B.C. F ru it B oard tion A rm y Red Shield, Campaign, th e  opportun ity  of fitting toem selves dav  ¥ s o
M ember, appeared fo r the  prosecu- These am ounts correspond to to e  fo r a  good job and  a t the  sam e be hel«I each day  from  about . 0 
tion. ' pre lim inary  grants m a d e  to  these tim e of pu ttin g  them selves in to  a
bodies a  year ago. . position of being of assistance
T he Red Cross gsrant represen ts th e ir  country’s w ar e ffo rt 
of the  national
to W hether or no t such a sdhool 
w ill be held  here  depends en tire ly  
S k illed  w orkers fo r w ar indust- upon the  nu m b er who register. The
m inim um  num ber requ ired  is  th i r - '
a recent court action oiuueiip — ■—'» — WANT S  LIST OF BECBUITS
against Poundkeeper . BJack- ani al has been advertised  a  uh-ector of A uxiliary  Services of K elow na’s share
wood, during  w hich M agistrate T. newspaper. ’ , ^  . ., r ’fvnnpil M D  11 reauested  the  K elow na C ity cam paign held  in  Septem ber, w hen ries a re  a t  a prem ium  a t th e  p res- i i  er re ire  is  t ir-  
F* McWUllams found certain  flaws J* CoSicU S S a T e v I E ^ ^  & ) , 0 0 0  national objective en t tim e. I t  is stated th a t th e  short- ty . A n  advertisem ent in  th is issue
4_ 4W_ --------- - 4U.* on M ondav th a t a  dog w ithout a  CouncU on Monday vyas e x S e d  by  over $900,od(). T he age a lready  am ounts to  th irty-flve d irects th a t applications should be
Salvation A rm y national cam paign thousand  and, w ith  the  rap id ly  ex- f ile d  w ith  L. B. S tibbs before De-
Moving to STRENGTHEN RESTRICTIONS on non- 
essential use of foreign exchange for travel abroad, the govern­
ment announced that effective January 1, 1941, all resident 
Canadians travelling to a non-sterling area must hav^ a permit 
from the Foreign Exchange Control Board whether of not they 
are taking money with them. These travel permits will be 
issued for legitimate purposes, but tlhe board’s order is prompt­
ed by “evidence that a number of residents were taking advant­
age of previous regulations by crossing the border with no 
money in their pockets but arranging by illegal means to have 
money placed at their disposal in the Uni t^ed States.”
>>iawa. h y t t    it t 4 -
T he age lim it, w hen dog tags licences and  under proper control c irap le te  h r t  of m en 
have to be p u r c h a ^ ,  has been  set by its p v m er o r harborer cannot b e  w ho h a v e J o m ^  active seivicq fo r
in  th e  new ~  
latioiis Bylaw
to conform w ith  th e  Sheep n ^ " ^ ‘l i c e n c e " ---------- ---  province is available a t  V ictoria, i t  paign.
The i ^ ^ k e e p e r  has the  rig h t was. s t e t ^ ,  bu t not a ll to e  addition toijvju 44 . . . .  . «»- ,_ 4,_..— 4 i-_   ------- dependente tioned above,
tion Act. The previous 
was six months.
age
serves ,a  • two-fold 
p repares a  nuni-
thousand. h e r of m en to  tak e  th e ir  places in
the  g ran ts  m en- T h e  governm ent is already  ta k in g , to e  w ar effort a t  a ttractive wages. 
$500 w as granted, to  steps • to  anticipate th is ^ a t e r  B u t i t  also offers an  opportunity i  in . . infortnatibn regar ing dep ndents tioned above, a. ' xn g rea te r o i « m u o v i/i
Fees a re  to  be $3 per y ea r fo r to, pick u p  ® headquarters 'The the  L ord  M ayor\o f Lohdon’s fund  shortage and to  take up  some of the fo r m any m en in. the  specified age
ale dogs and $5 fo r fentale dogs, p ^ n g  on pubhc or p rivate  prop- ^ a s  undecided as to  how  fo r re lie f of the people m ade hom e- slack. Special three, m onths’ cour- class to  p rep are  them selves fo r a
- ------- ,44. „.44,.4. thoo ^rtv _  ^  request could be fulfilled but less by air raids, and $250 of the ses are being organized in many better position in life. .
t  a  cost will discuss the subject further. , Red Cross grant is earmarked for centres to give men training in Crf, F^rey, in outlining the plan 
t  a cost wm ^ _ ' Greek relief Only. This is the sec- basic tools to fit them as semi- to. The Courier, stated:
m — -----. -
A kenrtel licence for m ore th an  erty.
five dogs costs $10. It has been provided that.
T here was considerable discuss- is lost, i t  m ay be replaced a t 
ion  regarding the  proposal to  ass- of about tw en ty -^ e :. cerra. 
ess a  licence of $10 p e r  y ea r f o r  , Under the  pew  P o u ^  Bylaw  
Airedales, PoUce dogs, B e l^ a n  P o . mehdments, besides esteblishiPg
G reek  re lie f only. -------
InaugiiraL banquet of th e  new ly- ond donation to the  L ord M ayor’s sk illed  w orkers m  toe  w ar indust- 
a- form ed >B.C; Soiitoerfi ;; ? n t ^ o r  .fund Pipde b y  to e  o o m ^ te ^ ,  $5 M r i ^
“T he public h as  been advised, 
from  tim e to  tim e, th a t C anadian
Airedales. PoUce dogs, B e l^ M  P o . enc enra o r a ia ^ e s i^ ^ i ix iB ^  -•  w m  held  a L k w e -  hbving b een ^^h t in  Septetober.^^$^^^ J . J . Fairey, Dlreictor of. Industry  is expected to  expand
lice dogs, Huskies ^ d  G reat Danes. meos on D M ^ b e r  12. C losing of was atao granted the B ritisb  & F or- T echnical Education, V ictoria, w as g rea tly  ahnost im m ediately, due  to
a re  noted H O T ^ tw S I to n  e i ^  B ibte Soeiety to r  w ork  am ong in  & lo w n a  , ,o n
unfenced property h ig h ly  was Wged strongly. the troops. preliminary arrangements for toe
Some of these anim als 
live stock killers, and it  was vdth  on 
a  view  to protecting the' farm er in  tethered has been made.
Tuesday m aking  th e  severe dem ands m ade .upon i t ' 
T u rn  to  Page 6 , S tory  15-
, i , r,r ' r ;
' '  ' ‘ I.. t
I . 1 ,.' ! ,i
«>'
r 'y ; - S |
i '
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1 o th e  l l l e c to r s :
TO THOSJv WHO vSUPPOKTKI) MH;
Thank you for your tunfidciitc.
TO ALL ELECTOKS:
My earnest endeavors to serve you, and rny 
wish for your happiness and prosperity for 1941.
W. B. HUGHES-GAMES
PEACHLAND’S 
CAGE TEAl^IS 
DROP COUPLE
To the many voters who supported me 
on Election Day I offer my thanks, I 
will endeavor in the next two years to 
uphold the trust you have placed in me.
Kelowna Girls ilnd Oliver In­
termediates Capture Duo of 
Games on Pcachland Floor
Captuin H j.3 floldsinith. of Ok- and it was u (juiet <>»ie, Tiiere is one 
anattan Mi;.sjo(ti, iias :,c*nl along li»e |><>int wliere local elections are vasl-
___ loUowing IctUir . . . "May 1 refer l.v different from Uuise in motd
Two of I'eaciiland’s basketball y‘>ur 'r  p.ny’ column of Tburs- oilier places this size. Tlu; candi- 
t£4-rr.s k 'st ca l to Keiovena gills and Oeev.-rSK'!- V2\h. !940'' He S it-  date® here alnw tt rrever use s!o-
O ljv tr luterrntxiiaUs in two good, Jupiilcr. Wc have been ol>- gans. It was 'I'liomas Carlyle. I
J. J. LADD,
Alderman-Elect.
For Sale
MODERN 5-ROOMED HOME
Concrete basement; 2 lots; newly 
painted; new roof; garage and 
woodshed.
G, F. I’earcey has received a le t­
ter Ifns week, w n llen  by Ids brolii-
fast games on W ednesday evening, »vrvmg Uiese celestial objects since tiim k. who said Uiat men live on escaped tile full b run t
UwemU-r 11, in the A thletic Hall, sum m er with some Interest. M alhe- catchwords, and a candidate witli- Gernum bombs He tc lb  of
Tile girl.s. who led olf. were down- muUcally. I have not been able to out u battle-cry ueems like a pro- harrow ing experiences of one
csl by only one point, 26 to 25, but tliem. as I urn lacking in cer- fessiorial hcxkey irlayer wiUiout a eoinpanions however, on a
the boys lost out, 27 to 19. ‘ahr m athem atical data connected nicknam e. The ba.slc idea—tliougti i,,>„don T he letter reads:
The opening game saw the girls w ith their movements. 1 w ould os- I Imuglno tiiat few candidates grasp (.^.^vice engineeis,
in some fust acUon Uiat developed teem it a favor if your contributor It—Is Uiat if a slogan •‘catclics on" London lust week,
at times into u rough and tumble. t:«uld furnish me wlUi righ t ascen- people will In lim e come to rnls- ^ ra th e r rem arkable
Tlie two oiiposing team s were well decIinaUon of these plan- take it for a proverb or an adage adventures He intended to put
matciied, the score sec-sawing its t‘ts on any date this year so tha t in which resides all the wisdom of j^ .jg  ,aJles to
lead from one to Uie o ther Uirougli- we may be able to calculate their the race. They will therefore heed Lij^don. He called
out the game, w hile the free throw transit. (Il.A. solar time, G. M erld- it w hen they come to m urk Uieir j^s cur and left his per-
thut gave Kelowna the lead came l«n.) If Ih i. meets Uio eye of any ballot . . . ^ e r o  are sc-veral o d  ^ j belongings, intending to take 
in the last few seconds of play. o ther cclesUal m athem atician, w ith standbys which are fam iliar to garage a few
Madeline likins was top scorer « sextant. I would be glad to hear most of us. "For Proven L eader- ”txeoto aw ay 
for the game w ith 9 points, wliile from  him  . . .  If I m ight be per- ship,” for instance. 'That particu la r ..v^rhen h e 're ac h ed  the garage, a 
ItuUi Elliott, ploying her first game, to r e r ^ rk ,  your ‘W here’s one never did n p ^ a l  to  me. as i t  c a rm a n  bomber, w hich had been
scored 8 . Tuesday’ is ra th e r too hard  for the seems to adm it of an clem ent of d reU ng overhead dropped Its load
Kelowna; McLeod C, Smith 0, citizen who has no knowledge of doubt. ’That word 'proven gives concussion Ufted his car
Kennedy 5. Patterson  4, Cushing 4, the  mexvements of the celestial bod- the  Impression Uiat It was thought ground and blew  him  against
Claggett,. Thompson: total. 20 les. G enerally speaking (but not a t one time at least tha t the  leader- garage door
Pcachland: Ekina 0, ElUottO, M iller correctly  speaking), U>e traveller sMp was not all It ^ o u ld  be . . .  ,,y vvent back to his hotel,
4, McKinnon 2, G aynor 2, Gummow, w ould leave Tuesday and en ter ’’The Peop les Choice Is one w hich found the place In ruins and the 
WllUnms, Fom yhough; total, 25 W ednesday when he had  travelled m ost aspiring ca n d id a te  like to  „ j,. j^e had been talking to a few
In the early stages of the Inter- through 100 degrees of solar time, grab, and In some localities It s J^lnutcs previously, dead. He was 
m ediate game the  Pcachland lads which Is equal to twelve hours, l.e. alm ost a race to see w hich candl- ^ ,rectcd  to another place for ac- 
w ere a match fo r the Cantaloupe degrees equals one hour. But, date  can get it first. I never knew  commodatlon and m ade the neccs- 
"  boys, but the la tte r m anaged to steal why. Such a self-chos<m descrip- g^ry nr^-angements for the night.
aw ay to a two point lead at the end APPARENTT.Y slips back In the tion, it seems to me, tends to ^ i v e  decided to go to a nearby
' of the first qu arte r and to keep this heavens 4 (approx.) each day, people aw ay from rathc^ than  b ring  some tea. W hile there, an-
Icad for the rest of the game. Oil- W ednesday would begin for him  ^ m  Into the candidate s camp. dropped,
ver’s centre, Coldron, was top scor- <or conversely ■Tuesday would end Tho peoples c^ oitc. Indeed, ^ e  windows of the
er for the game w ith 12 points. “P ^ 8 ° degrees, since m an who uses tha t before the elec- place w here was was dining. T her j
while Rossitcr tallied 9. Don M iller equals 11 hours, 50 m inutes tion Is a little too presum ptuous ^^g  ^ hurried  scram ble to switch
led for the losers w ith 8  paints. tinie. So that it would be rid- and frequently  the election shows lights and to  erect tarpa-il-
While the Pcachland team  was un- iculous for him  to attem pt such a tha t candidate ta i l in g  fa r behind w here the  windows had
able to tu rn  badk the soutjhern would thereby shorten and, if he were the people’s choice
squad, yet the boys showed to good his life by four m inutes solar tline. for aiy th ing , it was as t ^  one who for a bit for
advantage on the flixir. T here has • • ■9“A trave lle r can, however, by should be left out. . . . T hen  there company and then w ent
been steady impo-ovoment in their fh^ intrc^ucHon of a, litUo ingenu- is th a t most tim e-honored of all on to his home fo r the night, only,
team  play during the season’s games the  Equation of Tirne, ^ a t  m unii^pal slogans, Efficienqy j^ j^g a][go, had been de-
and we predict th a t In la te r games ^ho sun and arrive at his destina- W ith Economy. T here is a slogan gtroyed.
they will show to still b etter advan- "Eventually, he found a third
Our 16-inch Slabwood is good and dry. Fill up 
your woodshed while the weather is fine.
1 RICK delivered in city
3 RICKS $4.00
4 RICKS $5.25
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.Phone 221
tage. There was a good attendance how ever, would neceesitate and rust-resistant. W hat m ore could jg^.^ .^h^re he was able to share a
$1,500.00 Terms arranged.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Todd; total, 19.
and the fans enjoyed both games, h 's  doing the  journey on May 15th anyone demand of a public servant space u nder the stairs for the night.
OUver: Coldron 12, Rossiter 9. starting  prom ptly at su n ^ a l than  tha t he  should be both effi- ^h is  m an w ill be going back to
Francis 6, Raincock. McKenzie, *he previous day. He will then len t and economical? W hat m ore London nex t week b u t does not pro-
Woods, Wilkins; total, 27. have apparen tly  increased his ex- could any public servant desire than f^gg b raver th an  others.”
Peachland; M iller R .<^iithnrlnnft pectation of life by 3' 47" . . . And the excuse that he was being effi- 
5 G Sanderson 2 J  P ringle 2 R here I th ink  we had b e tte r leave cient when found guilty of some
Sutherland 2 , R. Follett 1 , Fergukon! trav e lle r ere worse befalls shocking extravagance, or m erely I | T M i r | R  R A N H  T O
— - him  . . . .  being economical when blam ed D n i i L f  I V /
r  p m w ith  the  lack of common sense? n n i 7 C 1 ?lkTT'
So says Captain (Joldsmith and “Sane and Sensible Economy” cov- X  t v i ! d j l i W  1 ^ V / D l ^ u K i  
’’Help” says I! A couple of friends ers p re tty  much the same ground, 
told m e last T hursday th a t I would and voters can be trusted  not to
probably hear m ore about last ask w hat is the difference betw een Perm ission of the C ity Council to 
w eek’s column, bu t they expected sane economy and sensible econo- the Kelow na Ju n io r Band, was
the  objections to come from  the re- my, or how economy can exist w ith- g ranted on Monday, to  hold a band
ligious angle and neither they, nor out sense, or sense w ithout sanity, concert on B ernard Avenue, in th e
I, thought for a m inute th a t Cap- T hey w ill conclude, w hat the can- business area; on Saturday, Decem-
tain  Goldsm ith would go all m ath- d idate  wishes them  to conclude, ber 2 1 . This will be the th ird  suc-
em atical and technical. A nd so I th a t when sane economy is re in- cessive year that the young musi-
.  ' say “H ELP” w ith capital le tters  and forced by sensible economy you cians have en tertained  downtown
Annual Central B.C. Tourney re tire  from  the  discussion. I t does have something ex tra  special and shoppers ju st p rio r to  Christmas. A
Will Not be Held this Year: seem to m e th a t the trave lle r ques- p re -w ar . . .  collection to augm ent band funds
D is t r ic t  TuninrQ G e t PV ianre m athem atics a t r  p  m  w ill be taken  during the band con-
_____  3ll but, if  it is, I have lost in terest I t  has happened occasionally tha t
Commencing on Saturday, the election slogans have l ^ n  proved
S H U m E  PLAY 
IN FEBRUARY 
IS CANCELLED
ranged for an ex tra  p laying session a little  help regard ing  spondence w ith reality. I rem em - ute.
each week and th e  c L r t s  w illh o w  P°s>tion of Ju p ite r and Satom . ber one was “A Business Man
Kelowna Badm inton *^CluKlTa<? calculating. B ut Captain Gold- by  the event to have little  ^corre- student m em bership in  the Institxxao ax c?ry-ii+V» •-» 1 i++1a ■______ _ » __x_
be open on Tuesday and F riday  eve- ^ Business P lan,” w hich was
nings and Saturday  and Sunday a ^  C aptain Goldsm ith  ^ contacted, the hailed as a kind of poetry by the
ter„oo„s. The c l /b  also e x p e c t to  °  ^ E X P E R T
We have a fine selection of Christmas 
Poultry to choose from.
m
w
GRADE BIRDS ONLY
All the trimmings to go with the above, 
including our
stage one invitation m ixed Am eri- argum ent has been
can tournam ent each m onth. w eek came from  the H alton O l^ put .forw ard and incorporated in
On Friday and S aturday, Decern- slogans, which I do not rem em ber
ber 27 and 28, th e  d istric t jun ior couldn t help, being too at th e  moment, tha t w hat is w anted
badm inton championships a re  to be ’ ' ' ' ^t the  C ity Hall is a m an who has
held in  Kelowna fo r boys and girls n,u • • ^ a success of his own busi-
in the under 18 and under 16 classes. T he civic election is over again ness. The analogy is precisely the
It is not necessary for the  young Kelowna th is w inter, as th e  e x e c u - ' t h a t o a  m an who 
players to belong to  any  club in  tive  of th e  Kelowna Badm inton has, "tiade a success of his business 
order to compete in  th is tourney. C lub feels it  cannot prom ote this ® m an liked by his employees, o r
Both singles and doubles play will function owing to  w ar conditions, A hkeliest to  have "^e niost a* «  ^  '
he held. d istrict badm inton tourtiam ent m ay ” °^®^  A^^^hful wife. ^  A | |A  A D E J f / l l A l l ?  CThe Central B. C. badm inton be arranged  b y  the  local club early  ^ ®  A^ ’ of .<|Qurse, th a t m um - M i l  n
championships w ill no t be held In in  F ebruary , instead. tiolitics. like other Tv>lit.ie«
This fine Port, rich in flavor and bouquet, 
will put the finishing touch on your Christmas 
celebrations. Its purity, colour and clearness 
are recognized by those who appreciate good 
Port. Aged in  wood, Royal Port hais no equal 
at such very moderate prices.
HOME MADE PORK PIES.
w
m
Swifts, Burns, Union, Gainers and Canada Packers 
Hams and Bacon, Cottage Rolls and Picnic Shoulders. TO THE ELECTORS-
A. A B.
Phone 320 Free Delivery.
w Patronize the CANNED FOODS MATINEE on Saturday .Morning — Proceeds for Elks’ Christmas H am per Fund.
I appreciate the support accorded me by so 
many ratepayers on Election Day. Although not 
elected, I wHl continue to take an active interest 
in schocil affairs, and assist the present trustees 
to the best of my ability. ^
D . K. PENFOLD.
G i f t s  G a l o r e
TOYS! TOYS’
You will save money by 
bu5dng your toys at 
Loane’s.
WAGONS
SLEIGHS
TRIGYCLES
DOLLS
TRAINS
SKIIS and SKATES
L o a n e * s l
BUY NOW! 
SAVE 25%
cipal p Hti , li  t  politics, 
is m ore a game th an  a business.
M arked ability  in  private business 
is not an indication of a successful 
political career. For instance, a m an 
like Lionel C o n a ^ e r  is ju s t ae 
likely  to be a good alderm an in 
Toronto as is Col. R  .Y. Eaton. And 
a good deal more likely  to become 
an alderm an . . . i t  seems to me 
th a t “H onesty Consistent W ith Cau­
tion” w ould be a realistic slogan' , 
fo r all kinds of elective office. T h e  107
tru th  is tha t in 99 cases out of 100 
the chief objective of every elected 
person is to do nothing th a t w ill 
p rev en t his re-election. A good busi­
ness m an is usually able to  show 
a profit ot the end o f the year and, 
how ever much his associates m ay 
d islike h im  personally, he is sure 
to be continued in  his job; A poli­
tician is rarely  able to show so 
c learly  how it  has profited the com­
m unity  to, have him  in office. If  he 
can, it  is  quite probable that, in  
o rder to m ake this creditable show ­
ing, h e  has offended so m any peop­
le th a t they  will in  no circum stan­
ces vote fo r him  again. T hat is the 
very  essence of our democratic, 
politics, and I see no possibility 
th a t i t  w ill ever be  changed . . .
PRODUa
Call US fo r a ll gram aphone 
repairs. We are.., experts. 
Com plete stock of all parts 
carried.
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
on
W KELOWNA MAN 
i  HONORED AT
BICYCLE
SPECIAL
C.C.M. Cadet Model
$ 3 2 .9 5
General Electric MONTREAL
REFRIGERATORS
WASHERS
RADIOS
IRONERS
MDIERS
RANGES
Engineering Institute of Can­
ada Awards Second Prize for 
Paper to McGill Student
while present stock 
lasts.
L O A N E * S
H a r d w a r e
Patronize tbe CANNED FOODS MATINEE <m Saturday 
Morning — Proceeds for Elks’ Chrlstmaa Hamper Fond.
A t the annual students’ n ight of 
the M ontreal branch of the Engin­
eering Institu te  of Canada; held  re ­
cently, four papers w ere read, tw o 
from McGill U niversity and tw o 
from  the  French Technical School. 
These papers w ere selected from  a 
large num ber subm itted by engin­
eering students from  McGill arid 
the  Ecole Poiytechnique, by an  ad­
jud icato ry  committee consisting of 
th ree  prom inent engineers.
T h e  first speaker of. th e  evening 
was V incent Griffin, of McGill. He 
gave a  detailed account of the con­
struction  and operation of the  m od­
em  refrigerator, and also discussed 
its general u tility  and its develop­
m ent th roughout various degrees o t 
good perfonnance.
V incent (Griffin is well know n in 
the K elow na district, having resided 
in  Glenm ofe. He attended the pub­
lic an d  High schools here and took! 
his first year of university  at U.B.C., 
afte r w hich he transferred  to Mc­
Gill, w here  he is now in th ird  year 
engineering.
One of the French students, w ith  
a paper on utilization and disposal 
of w aste from  canneries, won first 
prize of $15. V incent .(Sriffin w as
aw arded second , prize, consisting of i . .  .
$10 Jti CAfih, n n a  "VAJir’e eiiKQ/«r4v\fl/\n * illS  &QVCrtlS6111Cntir cash o e year s subscriptio aaver isement is not published or displayed by the Liquor ContrdI Board or by the
to the, en^neering journal and a - , Government of British Columbia.
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Were B.C. Producers Sold Down
JUWBBfe MBl. r t  ^  t   ^ \
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE THREE
Statements of U.S. 
Producer Indicate
Pressure on O ttaw a
Grote Stirling Continues Cry
O n  Behalf of Primary Producer
Member for Yale Re-Itcratcs 
Statement RejL^ ardin^ ; Canad­
ian Dollury Being Spent to 
no Avail in United States
Last week, 'J'lie Courier repro­
duced a leiif'ltiy addret;;; by Hon.Failure of Finance M inister Ilsley to Include R estric­
tions A nainst Im ports of U.S. F ru it and Veget- crute surii..,; on the .subject or tiie 
nhb^c Mnrli W onderm ent— V ice-President iuj,c feui), ;,in| ve)!elabli!s in ttie list
of U nited S tates Producers Group Reveals Steps of products wiucii are bamied entry
rt^ t • d-s  ^ A T • .1. TT r\ d .4. ___  fi‘om tho Unitfd States. Today, Mr.lak en  m Country Across Line to H ave O ttaw a stiiiiru; ap.ain expresses his views 
Reconsider any Decision to Place Restrictions on on tins subjeci, ;is taken from iian - 
Im ports—Canadian M arket Still F ree for E n try  lepioducUon or a second a
of Tw enty Million D ollars W orth  of U.S. Produce
WHAT caused Hon. J. L. Ilsicy, Canadian Minister of Fin­ance, to make a volte face in regard to the importation of
fruit and vegetables from the United States into Canada?
What pressure v/as brought to bear on this Finance Min­
ister in the final week prior to the announcement of the “Baby 
Budget”?
Were the fruit and vegetable producers of this country 
sabotaged by Ottawa so that the United States Government 
and its producers might be assuaged and the Canada-United 
States trade agreement not thrown into the discard by the 
Americans in retaliation?
Were the Canadian Jobbers and Wholesalers representa­
tives, who asked Hon. J. L. Ilsley, about seven days prior to 
the bringing in of the Baby Budget, to place an embargo on 
U.S. exports of fresh fruit and vegetables so woefully out on 
a limb when they thought that the Canadian Minister agreed 
with their line of reasoning?
drcKK before the House of Commons 
at Ottawa.
Mr. Slirllnt; deals w ith the  equal­
ity of Bucrillco of the Cunadiuti peo­
ple and milijly slaps the Govern­
m ent’s w rist Iw leaving a loophole 
w here $2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  may find its way 
to  the United States on products 
o ther than those in aid of the w ar 
ellort. His speech follows:
"The measures which will result
In Gay Chrlitmat Cartons 
of 50's, lob's, ZOO'S
S w e e t  C a p o r a l
''The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked."I
^ , 1
IS THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 
FUEL
especially if its
GALT -  JASPAR -  DRUMHELLER
Deal with your old reliable firm.
at —
Such are the questions which 
fru it and vegetable producers and 
shippers, and others interested in 
the trade, are thinking and a recent 
issue of the Chicago Packer seems 
to answer a good proportion of the 
queries.
The Chicago Packer is the out­
standing trade agricultural paper in 
the  United S tates and keeps itseU 
well informed of happenings on this 
continent relative to fru it and vege­
table movement.
This article in the Chicago Packer 
reveals the agitation felt in some 
circles by the thought tha t Canada 
was going to  shut the door in  the 
face of the U nited States producers 
in order to conserve h er foreign ex­
change dollars for purchase of w ar 
materials.
United States down to a minimum.
B ut the average producer in the  
Okanagan ra ther doubts if the Can­
adian F ru it W holesalers Association 
will be able to keep its members in  
line on this subject when the real 
effort of competitive buying in hec­
tic m arkets becomes rabid.
tiuls’.
"Just w hat caused the Canadian 
M inister of Finance, Mr. J. L. Ilsley, 
to m ake such an abrupt about-face 
will probably never be known, but 
I believe your Association can take 
some credit for it.
"When the threat of em bargo be­
came known, some two or three 
weeks ago, I conferred w ith  the 
Canadian jobbers in Toronto, sug­
gesting to thorn tha t they send a 
delegation to Ottawa to pro test that 
fresh fru its and vegetables should 
be adm itted as a public health 
measure.
Stream of P ro test
“Immediately following the Tor­
onto conference, the U nited States
from Iho i)a.>,.siiig id lho;.c rosoUi- 
tlon.s arc lor Uh- purisn .0  of enab­
ling the govei imieiit to conserve 
that conii)aiatively .small uiiuaint of 
United Stales exchange which is 
in oiir liands. fur tlie jnnpo.se of 
Inlying from tliat country ever in- 
cieasinj; qiianliUcs of materials, 
munition.s and commodities of lliat 
ort rcijulred for (lie war, I am in 
11 agrccm enl willi tlie desire 
wlilch tlie govei'iiment lia.s in mind, 
and I referred to it when 1 si>oke on 
tlie Address ten days ago.
"My reason for being so strinigly 
in favor of this is lliat I .see in 
Canada a certain  num ber of i>eoplo 
who, of their own volition, are 
m aking use of self-sacrillce in the 
expenditures which they are m ak­
ing. There is yet another grouj) of 
people who, through obstinacy or 
otherwise, have no Intention of 
curbing their purchases unless 
they are made to. This m easure is 
the governm ent’s gesture to bring 
home to all these people the ne­
cessity of hxjking at both sides of 
every dollar before it is spent.
Do Not Know Aim
"The governm ent have not seen 
lit to let us into the secret of w hat 
sum of money .is being aimed at by 
this measure. It is said that it is 
anticipated th a t some $5,000,000 or 
$0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 0  a month may be fo rth ­
coming, but we do not know the 
total that we should be aim ing at, 
However, m aking what estimates 
we can from past peace-time years 
and adding to those what we im ag­
ine has been incurred by w ay of 
expenditures for w ar materials, it 
would appear to me that the sum 
will be but one-third or one-quar­
te r of w hat w ill be required. I am 
of opinion th a t this is but a timid 
gesture which the governm ent are 
m aking in  this g reat necessity. It 
m ay be th a t they  are try ing  out
Beautiful New Bungalow
. . .  of modern construction ttuougliout, is offered at a 
[nice wtiich compares very favorably with its present- 
day cost of construction.
Outside finish is of stucco, witli [ratcnl roof, which 
means low upkeep, and the bungalow is situated cen­
trally, in a sjrlendid location.
Accommodation consists of two bedrooms, a liviii}; 
room with fire[)lacc, small entrance hall, kitchen with 
plenty of cabinet space, laundry room, basement, furnace.
Interior decorating, and finishing, will be done in 
accordance with tlic wishes of the purchaser.
FULL PRICE ......................  $3,350.00
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
Kelowna. D C’
Phono 08
“Better Realty for Less.”
Piiono 332
U.S. Speaker
W illiam Garfitt is Executive Vice- Canadian Ministry of Finance, point- 
P resident of the United F resh F ru it jng out th a t any such restrictions on
a th e  movement of A m erican agricul-
jeopardize the
A pparent in  Canada
The justification of such a move 
on the part of Canada was apparen t 
to m any in the United States, and
and Vegetable Association, operat­
ing in  the United States. This organ­
ization is a strong one and Mr. G ar­
fitt is quoted a t length in the  Chi­
cago P ack e r,,as follows:
“L ast week I was able to  tell you 
that, partly  through the efforts of 
your Association, the Canadian 
G overnm ent had decided to  modify 
an  alm ost total em bargo on fresh 
fru it and Vegetable im ports from  
the United States, and to  exclude 
only a lim ited num ber of perish­
able commodities; This week, I am
started  a stream of pro test flowing
through their D epartm ent of Agri- _ __ ___  ^ __ „
culture, the Treasury D epartm ent something; i t  m ay be that they  are 
and the  Department of S tate to the  <fjying a k ite’ in relation to w hat
may happen in the budget some 
six months hence, but, w hatever 
their rnotive is, i t  seems to me that 
it w ill not accomplish w hat appears 
to rne to be th e  d ire  necessity.
“T he m inister has erected a struc­
ture w hich is to be an obstruction 
to the useless waste of Canadian 
„ A dollars. But, unfortunately, he has
“This incident seems to  be a good tha t stxucture w hat I consid-
exam ple of what an a le rt trade or- ^ m ost serious gap. I th ink
ganization can do if given aggies- p^gg ^hfough tha t gap
sive backing by its m em bers and gg^ie $2 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  which need not 
by others, in  the industry  i t  serves, p^gg jjj j,jg speech the m inister an- 
In  response to our t e l e g r ^ s  to tj^ipated th e  objections which 
shippers and important handlers of raised to the omission Of
tu ral goods would , _ . 
reciprocal trade treaties in  effect 
betw een the United S tates and 
Canada.
“This seems to  have considerable 
bearing in  the M inister’s deciaon.
lise PURITY nOUR
for all your
CHRISTMAS BAKING NEEDS
We have many useful Christmas suggestions— 
Come and see us early — Pyrex Ware Carving 
Sets—^Tobaccos—Cigarettes — All attractively 
wrapped for Christmas.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“ 11110 Hom e of Service and Quality”
Free City D elivery Phone 20
a SQUIRREL” UP CONTEST
in the weekly and daily press and 
by leaders of m any industries . en ­
tirely  apart from  agriculture itself.
I t came as a great surprise in 
m any quarters w hen Hon. J. L. Ils-
em bargo has been lifted entirely, 
and that any Am erican fru it or ye- 
getable can en ter the Dominion 
with,out restriction. '
“This w ill be good news, not only
W m .  H A U G
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kedowna
fu rth e r restriction oh such produce 
entering Canada and that, even 
though the w ar dem ands are  great 
in  Canada, the w ay is left clear for 
tw enty  m illion Canadian dollars to 
trick le  south during  1941.
T here is hope from  another q u ar­
ter.—JH ie Canadian jobbers and 
wholesalers have come out in  pub­
lic and announced, their in tention 
, of keeping im portations from  the
salers and commission m erchants, 
who w ere confronted w ith  w hat 
seemed the necessity of finding 
hom e m arkets for close to  $2 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
w orth  of products, tha t would oth-
explained th a t this was not a p ro­
tective m easure. Of course it is not 
a protecUve m easure; it is a m eas­
ure to conserve dollars and to 
T urn  to  Page 4, Story 3
in-
was advocated throughout Canada h^ppy to be aWe to report tha t th e  fru it and vegetables in  aill parts of fru its and vegetables from - those
the  country, the industry  began a t articles w hich are prohibited. He 
once to make, its voice heard  in of­
ficial Washington — and official 
W ashington had no choice h u t to
___  , ^ , lay  the  facts of the m atte r before
ley decided th a t th ere  would be no to_American growers, bu t to  whole- Canadian authorities.
Further W arning
“This does not m ean, how ever,, 
th a t  a ll danger of fu tu re  embargoes
L/x V.V.X.XX. X,.**- has been disposed of. In  its  anxiety
erw ise have been exported to. Can- to  conserve every dolmr^of ite liq ina 
ada. O ther industries w ere not so resources for w ar 
fortunate, as en tire  classes of goods, 
such as automobiles, radios, canned 
fru its and w earin g , apparel a re  on 
the  list of prohibited ‘non-essen-
Boys and Girls— Every home buys 
"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter around 
Christmas time. Do your best now to 
get the most lids from No. 1, 2 and 
4 tins during the holidays. Remember 
winners get British Bicycles, Wrist 
Watches, etc. Watch this paper in 
January, telling how to send lids in.
Contest closes Jan. 31st, 1941 
CANADA NUT CO., LTD.
689 Hamilton St. Vancouver
^  ■■
__VsL
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m
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
m ateria l pur 
chases, the  Dominion is likely to  
revive this so-called economy m ea­
sure. , -
“In th a t event, w e shall be  ready 
to  go to  b a t again, b u t in  th e  m ean­
tim e it would seem to be only  toe  
p a rt of wisdoni for A m erican ship­
pers and receivers to  do everything 
in  their power to  stim ulate con­
sum ption in  their hom e m arkets.’
In toe  same Issue of T he Packer, 
there  is contained a despatch from  
New Y o r^ ^ d a te d  Decem ber 6 , 
w hich states that firm s th e re  ship­
ping fru it "and vegetables by truck  
and carlots to  Canada and "Canad­
ian  brokers and d istributors w ere 
gratifi.ed th is week to a t to e  Canad­
ian  Parliam ent had  om itted fresh 
fru it and vegetables . . .  .
Hsley's Excuse .
■“R is u n ^ rs to o d  th a t F inanw  
M inister J. L. Ilsley w as active in  
continuing toe en try  of fru its  and 
vegetables, maintaining th a t to  cut 
off shipm ents to C anada on these 
' products would b ring  about a  pub­
lic reaction in m any agricultural 
districts of toe U nited States,” the 
N ew Y ork article continues. ,,
In  h is “Baby Budget” speeito, 
F inance Minister Ilsley stated  th a t 
th e  government had given some 
• consideration t<> including in  the  
lis t of less essential fru its  and vege­
tables, though i t  recognized th a t 
cheap and  abundant supplies of 
fresh  fru its  , and vegetables a re  an 
increasingly Im portant elem ent in 
to e  nation’s diet, and fiud;hermoire, 
th a t the  restriction of agricultural 
im ports from  the  United States, 
w hich also has a  problem^ of farm  
surpluses, might create d if llcu lti^  
fo r the im portant m arket fo r agri­
cu ltural products of -th is country  in  
th e  United States. T he m inister ad­
m itted  that, from toe s tm d p o in t of 
exchange alone, the position of toe 
governm ent in respect of fru it .and 
vegetables was difficult. T h e  saving 
of exchange on the one hand  had 
to  weigh against the  inevitable 
public reaction w hich would have 
occurred in agricultural d istricts of 
the  U nited States and to e  em bar­
rassm ent this reaction would cause 
to  a friendly  and helpful govern­
m ent which has its own problerii of 
agricu ltural surpluses. M r. Ilsley 
said  the danger was not only to the 
m arket which the trade agreem ent 
w ith  the United S tates gives to 
m any Canadian p rim ary  producers 
b u t to the  whole trad e  agreem ent 
itself. “T his aspect of th e  fru it  and 
vegetable question was, I  m ay spy,” 
th e  M inister said, “forcibly brought 
home to  us last w eek  by  to e  conse­
quences of the publication of the 
Canadian F n iit W holesalers Asso­
ciation’s circtilar commimication to 
i ts  members. On its publication, toe 
U nited States Government fe lt com­
pelled to  point out th a t prohibition 
of the importation^ of fresh  fru its 
and vegetables would gravely p re­
judice the  position of the Canada- 
U nited States trade agreem ent, and, 
u n d er it, th e  tariff concessions assur­
ed  certain  Canadian a ^ ic u ltu ra l  ex ­
ports. These representations, coup­
led  w ith toe coasiderations of con- 
sum er in terest which had  m ade us - 
hesitate about recom m ending the 
prohibition of importation of fresh 
fru its  and vegetables, have resulted ■ 
in  the decision to exclude fresh 
fru its  and  vegetables from  the 
schedule which i s . to be placed be­
fo re  the House.”
“HOME”
Mother, Daughter and Son would appreciate and be 
proud of a NEW  MOIDERN
CHESTERFIELD
SUITE
M ake it  a special gfit fo r to e  home—a g ift every m em ber of the  fam ily can 
e n j o y  fo r years to  come. O ur stock of . new, m odem  Chesterfields gives you
a  grand selection from w hich to  choose. E very suite is $ 8 9 .5 0
guaranteed to  give the utm ost in  quality  and comfort.
CONVERTIBLE
COUCHES
A conch by day — a cosy, full-sized bed at night.
W hat better gift could you give a  friend, relative,
o r your own home. $36.00
M oderately priced from
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
There’s bound to  b e 'tw o  or three; names on your gift list who w ould love to  rece iw  a 
comfortable, well constructed Occasional Chair', 0 ^
M ake your selection n o w ,.
O. L. Jofies
Phone 435 CO , LTD. Bernard Ave*J T i lW lC .• • . W ”— T;.-.'  • t v^-i .
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TJiU R bD AY, DECEM iiEK 1 ,^ l U O
T H A T  A R E  P L E A S IN G  A N D  P R A C T IC A L  
— Give SH O E S and S L IP P E R S  this Christm as.
FOR HIM-
KVLK rO Fl'L A K  KOMEOS, EVEKETl’ES, 
/JE I'E R S  and TLAIDS
In fact, evcrythliiK  to deliKlit th e h eart of 
any m an w ho likes com fort and sty le . Com e 
in  and see  our m any d isp lays.
MISSION WOMAN 
RESIDENT FOR 
26 YEARS DIES
Miss Florence Pease Passes at 
Her Home on Sunday Morn­
ing;—Remains Sent to Van­
couver for Cremation
C.'-he vt.^vU'd her wvter. M is C
I" ulh t , *#1. t v ' aJp. s i  f < S .
r . 't  I rv;«i'rty i'”.d iv ,v i t>W! a 
rc,'.idciit </f the for Uic j.'a&l
tvvcnt.y-!:ii.-c y< ai,s, atid w ill bt,* msM,- 
«<1 by a hji Kc nuniber of fn en d s.
A scfViJi.e for rclutiven o n l y  v;us 
held <,>n M onday aflcrrioon at the 
K i’low na K urnilu jc C o.’s fim erul 
I'oilor. fol h.jwiiij.; v.'tiicli the tj<jdy 
w as sent to V'ancouver for cJcma- 
tion. • * •
C. F. Sarsons had Hood luck  lish- 
•■"H la-i:'. w eek . O ' l  Wed.’o.-s/J,ay, he 
cauy.ht a tw e lve-p ou n d er  and a six -
3 -'Mor« A bout..— •GROTESTIRLING
M iss F loren ce Feu.se died on S u n - pounder, and on Sunday lie  used
Priced
from 1 .2 5  “ 3 .9 5
F o r Those C hristm as and New Y ear Dances 
Give H er E V E N IN G  SA N D A LS !
D istinctive stylinjf in fjold, silver, black satin and the  new 
meshes. Spikes, Cubans and wc'di'lcs. O  O fC  Q  
All widths, all sizes ..................................
day moniiriH at her hom e in O kan- 
aj'an Mi.'iiiioti. Ho-rn ut l.o:;tw ith iel, 
C o n iw a ll, .slie cam e out to C anada  
in HH3. and In the fo llo w in g  year
<5HE READ MIS* 
TMOUGHTr
a 000-foof Jap anese gu t lin e  and 
cauglit tw o  eleven-jxrundera.
• • •
M em bers of th e  O kanagan M ission  
S k a tin g  C lub h a v e  
ten n is c lu b -h ou se  
stove in  the build ing, 
are b ein g  flooded, and It is e x p e c t­
ed  that th e r in k  w ill be ready by  
the end  of th e w eek .
From Page 3. Colun.’M t> 
ducc C;mad(.’in.s to .sjM'iid t,ii<«c doll- 
ai'.s in Ihe wi.scst imssible way for 
war purjiusc.s.
N ot P re p a re d
T he m in ister said  Uiat, w hen  the 
g o v e in m eiil m ad e rt pi tj.enUiUt>rai 
to the United S la tes, Uic U nited  
S ta les said Uiut they w ere not pre­
pared to £0 tide fu ll w ay w ith  C ana­
da in its  de.sire. We can n ot d e lve  
rw t» I tr< »t'tt'i ( i f) r><er Irllf I f'firi*
1ST R U T L A N D ^
TROOP W
' 1 ^
"Do a good turn dailyT'
(.ird cis for the w eek  en d in g  D e ­
cem b er i!li.t:
T lie  Troop v .ill jrai adc in the 
C om m uiuty Hull on F riday, at V-JO 
p in  Uoarp, in full unifo'rm. for the  
(inal m eetin g  of 1940 A fu ll a lten d -  
unce is requested.
D u ty  Patrol; K angaroos.
T h ere w as a s lig h t fa llin g  olT in
"Canada m ust h a v e  ex p la in ed  to Friday’s mc'cting.
the Unltt'd S tates the pur,rose of Patrol com,x.-tition will end
‘ with this meeting and u new onethis measure, and it m ust have been
pointed out that this was no at- with the flrst m eeting m
em pt to reduce the am ount that h*-' p resent m dica-
Canada would purchase from  the patrol under the
United States, tha t i t  was being energetic leadership of Jim  Kdtauru, 
done w ith the IntenUon of m aking wlnnt^r8 . Phere is a
Miss Molly* 'Dio’mpson, whose doUar c o ^ t  for''‘^ recond
O rdinary Signalm an Donald Hull, 
of the Royal Canadian Navy, re ­
tu rn ed  home on Sunday on two 
w eeks’ leave.
spot, and the Seals and Beavers ap-
FOR HER-
COSY VELVET CHENILLES 
SMART FUR TRIMS
Bridges, Dorsays, Ju liets and 
every other w anted style in this 
large array . Q Q / s  1  
Priced  from i / O L
Olid
Como in and sco our large 
stocks. You arc under no 
obligation to buy.
guest of honor a t a m iscellaneous j - ’t - r e e r ^ t h e T r  d e S i;; '^  Inien- P - r  to be running a contest of
their own to see which one can 
keep out of the cellar position, n i e  
ixinnant w ill be presented to the
show er given by Mrs. E. F a rris  and
Mrs. C. F. Sorsons, nt tlic home of  ^ ncip. j  i j
Mrs. E. Farris, on W ednesday We d o ‘" n o r m ln im te 'tU ‘'h e lp  that Pe ^m
noon of lost week. B etw een th irty  . , „r«-nt1v re- w inners by D istrict Commlsslonor
and fo rty  guests w ere present. S " c T h r t t e S X * ' i i “ '£ ? ‘io rth - “ T -
on  tho occo^lo;: ol hor niehucu. S r i “ c ° M ‘'us'1clSir w u r K ° ; p
her friends at the  tea hour at the realized tha t only G reat Britain *^ *^5 which the contest ends. This vletoHn On Satur- stood bctwcon tliem and a very PO^m's will continue un-
d a T  D ecem bS ’ 14th ^ ro ix t danger for which they w ere conclusion of the next con-
,  ,   ^ not prepared. Since tha t day many, • • *
At the Ju n io r Red Cross m eeting m any millions erf th a t g reat ndtion P atro l Competition S tanding 
hold a t school on F riday  afternoon, have come round to the  same feel- 
■■the Health B rigade- decided that ing-, that^ nothing ^but^U.e^Roya^l
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
Give the Kiddies Something 
Useful This Christmas!
S m art slippers for boys and girls 
m ake ideal gifts—Zippers, plaids 
and straps, in  leathers and 
fabrics. f i Q / *
P iiced  from  ....................... O I r l /
: i i § &
He was planning to have 
her cook the turkey for 
Christmas. But, not for 
her. She had a Christmas 
Turkey Dinner at Chapin’s 
last year, and this year 
would be no exception.
th T  cim“ u ^ d  * f S r “r u b b i s h  T n  T h e  Navy, the Royal A ir Force, 
lunch room should be m oved lower m ercantile m arine and the  people ^^ele
R ^ u f S ^ c S i ’i ™ rs ‘” S ’.  they had no, lorcsoon, T h «  being B eaver 
m eeting included a recitation by ^he situation it seems m c r e d ^  A. W.
Teddy Hoover and a carol ■‘Oh m e that the U nited States, w ith  their
.................................  008
753
748
024
621
GRAY, Scoutm aster.
THE
SHOE
MAN
Come All Ye Faithful," sung by enormous production of fru its  and r A n t r m c
B etty Davis and M arjorie Creuzot. their enormous production of vege- KLLOWNA SEA CADETS 
* • •
■The Senior Room of the  Okana-
tables, m any tim es g rea ter than 
that of Canada, should have said,
KELOWNA — N ext door to S purrier’s.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard  Avb.
Biiinuuumgninmi»iHinmiUH»mmH»HUHuinuHuiiimimy
^  The nex t Parade will be held on
gan“ Mission* Schoiii was“ ‘c l o s ^ ‘on ‘We will do this much, b u t we will Jan u a ry  6 th, at 7 p.m. in the A rm - 
M onday as Mr. Evans has ’flu. do that. ourj^ Full uniform  will be worn.
• • « Protection Noted Officer for the day; W.O. D rink-
AlteraUons to the tobacco b am  “When the m in ister m ade the w ^ o r . ^  ^
have been completed and the  Ok- statem ent th a t he though t there * G urr.
anagan Mission Scout troop_ w ill would be surprise a t the  omission ^  Cadet Ruttan.
hold its m eetings in the building, of fru its and vegetables, I noticed i v u W a t c h :  Port.
’The w alls have been insulated  and tha t the free-trade suppiorters of . rv® annual Imn-feed w ill be held
a stove pu t in. I t is expiected th a t the governm ent showed th a t they ,”be D e^on  Hall, on Ellis S treet,
a cub pack w ill be s tarted  in  the appreciated tha t by clapping on 1 P-m., ’Inursday, Decem ber 19th.
Mission in  the near fu tu re  and the their desks. 'This m akes m e be- the address,^ Canadian Legion
Cubs w ill use the  building too.
He j^^ tlciUrtffMlXr
a n d  S e A ire  *eht
RYE
RYE HIGHBALL— 1 jigger B.C.D. 
Canadian Rye Whisky, 2 cubes 
of ice, 1 twist lemon peel. Fill glass 
with ginger ale or soda.
OLD FASHIONED —  Muddle one- 
half lump sugar, teaspoon water 
arid dash bitters. Add cube of ice, 
half slice orange, stick of pineapple, 
islice of lemon and maraschino 
cherry.’ Fill with a B.C.D. Canadian 
Rye Whisky.
G IN
COLLINS— Use tall glass, two or 
three cubes of ice, juice of Vi 
lemon, teaspoon sugar, 2 ounces 
Monogram Gin. Fill glass with soda 
water. ■
GIN FIZZ—Shake well, 1 cocktail 
glass Monograrifi Gin, 1 /3  white of 
1 egg, Vi tablespoon sugar, 3 
dashes lemon juice, cube of ice. 
Strain into tall glass and fill with 
soda water.
W H ISK Y
h o t  TODDT— Dissolve Vi tea- 
s|X>on sugar in a little hot water. 
Stir in Speyside Liqueur Whisky to. 
taste, grate nutmeg on top. •
HIGHBALL —  Add a jigger of; 
'Sherriff's Gold Bond Whisky to 
lump of ice in highball glass. Fill 
with soda water.
WHISKY SOUR — 2/3 shaker of 
^ a v e d  ice, wine glass Five Scots 
Whisky, 4 dashes each of syrup 
and lemon juice.
HOT WHISKY FLIP— Mix yolk of 
-egg, teaspoon - sugar, wine glass 
Caledonia Liqueur Whisky in glass. 
Fill half full with very hot water. 
Sprinkle nutmeg on top.
RH UM
HOT RHUM—-Add three parts very 
hot weak tea, or water, to Vi tea­
spoon sugar and a jigger of Rhum 
Negrita. Serve with a slice of 
lemon.
LIQUEURS
.Bardinet Liqueurs, rich and flavor­
ful, are an exquisite complement 
to the most grand occasions, much 
appreciated after dinner.
COCKTAILS
Silk Hat cocktails are mixed by 
experts, for your convenience and 
real enjoyment. Serve cool from the 
bottle.
fine Products For 
Every Taste and 
Every Pocketbook
^ h i l k i e l
B. C. D. Double Distilled
13 “
years old
M onogram  O range
Shake half a
Monogramof
Blossom
wineglass 
t>ondon
16pz. $ 2 .0 5  
25 oz. 3 .2 5  
40 oz. 4 .7 5  
B. C. D. Extra Special
1 1
years old
of half an orange
haker half
in a 
v ^ h
cracked ice. f  erre
cold, in ^
wait for fb e  applause.
16pz. 
25 oz. 
40 oz. 
B. C. D. 3 Star
$1.65
2.60
4.00
13 oz. $1.25
25 oz. 2.30
40 oz. 3.50
CatulmTihil QUt
Pipers ---__-1 2  oz. $1.35
25 oz. 2-65  
Sterling -— 12 oz. $1,25
25 oz. 2.50
40oz. 3.50
Monogram 12 oz. $1.15
25oz. 2.25
40oz. 3-35
^J tU kie i
Speyside
Select ........26  az. $3.25
Sherriffs Gold Bond
26oz . $ 3 i .0 0  
40 oz. 4.25
Five Scots
Select — - —26 oz. $2.90  
Caledonia
Antique Liqueur
16oz. $1.65
26 oz. 2.70
40oz. 4.00
'^ h u iifftleq h M td
There is no better buy than a British 
Columbia Distillery Company Ryel These 
outstanding Canadian Rye \'C^ hiskies are 
thoroughly matured in oak. The Govern 
ment Age Stamp on every bottle is your 
guarantee that B.C.D. Rye ’Whiskies are the 
age stated. There is ho substitute for age!
When you buy B. C  Distillery Company 
Ltd., Rye Whiskies you buy the oldest and 
the best! Look for this of Protection 
on every bottle you buy.
B C
Bottle -  
Half Bottle
$3.35  
1.75
Very Finest Priced From 
$2.90 to $3.15 Bottle
CirtJztmU
SILK HAT
Manhattan and Martini's 
25 oz. ■— — —- - $ 2 .1 0
The BRITISH COLUIHBIIIDISTILLERT Co. Ltd.
N E W  W E S T M I N S T E R ,  B . C .
’^ was
Thifidvertlsement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
lieve that, afte r all, th e re  is some the Arm oury. All Ca-
protection in  th is m atter, a t least a re  expected to attend.
in the way they look a t it. B ut I  ------------------------------— -------------- —
would not be standing here  and spend th a t money, th a t valuable 
speaking in  these term s if I mis- C anadian dollar, th a t Canadian 
in terpreted  the  object of th is meas- dollar which is in effect reducing 
ure. It is a m easure to induce us to the U nited States currency which 
use those dollars that w e have, to  we have a t our disposal fo r w ar 
spend them  in such a w ay th a t they purf>oses.
will be of the greatest benefit in “W hen the trucker comes north  
this w ar effort. ' , to the  line again he displays an  in -
■‘■Why should it be necessary to voice, explaining on w ha t he has 
im port 16,000,000 pounds of melons spent his money. Let m e ask  the 
’of various descriptions in the  three m in ister to pay particu lar atten tion  
sum m er m onths w hen C anada pro- to these invoices. W ill he have them  • 
diices cantaloupes and m elons gal- examined? There is  such a th ing as 
ore? Is i t  not reasonable th a t the  an invoice which does not tru ly  
Canadian should assuage his anxi- rep resen t the goods i t  is supposed 
ety  to buy these exotic fru its  un til to represent, and I w ould suggest 
Canadian produce is available? to the  m inister tha t he p u t the  re-
“SomethJng like $23,000,000 is quisite officers a t w ork  in  ch o k in g , 
spent in the year to b ring  in  from  and th en  in  double checking those 
the  U nited S tates fru its  and  vege- invoices, and see if we could save 
tables; th a t is a round  figure; $16,- com paratively small sums of m on- 
000,060 of it  is fo r fru its and $7,- ey yet.
000,000 fo r ■ vegetables, again in “M y reason t o r  objecting to  th is 
roim d figures. Within; th a t $16,000,- leak, Mr. Speaker, is th a t I looked
0 0 0  undoubtedly come oranges, fo rw ard  to  this meastme in  the  hope
grapefru it and lemons, those fruits, th a t w h ere  pressure was needed on 
which we do not p ro d u ce .’There are C anadians who w ere no t ready  to 
those in C anada who sincerely  be-, bear th e ir  share of the burden, the 
lieve th a t , these citrus fru its  are a pressure would resu lt in  th e  ne- 
necessity of health . Suppose th a t we cessity on the p art of those Canad- 
g ran t th a t they  are. Y et th e re  are  Ians to  use their m oney properly* 
such extrem ely desirable substit- in  th a t  w ay evening up  a  little  b it 
utes as apple juice and tom ato th a t inequality  of sacrifice, and 
juice, which have so largely  t ^ e n  m a k e  them  give th a t little  b it of 
the place in our hotels and , restaur- assistance which already  so, m any 
ants of the  ubiquitous orange of a Canadians are giving in this, m atter, 
few m onths ago. . "Why should we not suffer? W hy
■‘Still, le t Us say, for th e  purposes should w e not spiend ourselves so as - 
of argum ent, th a t  it w ould be  reas- to try  and bring ourselves, w hich 
enable to trea t these citrus fru its is Canada, nearer to those who are 
kindly. T here come rfo C anada from suffering, those who ^ e  dying, 
the sterling countries considerable those who are giving e v e i^ h in g  
quantities of citrus fru its. H ad ’the th ey  possess in  this battle  of free- 
decision been so, and had  th e  m in- dom fo r us as well as fo r them - 
ister pu t th e  c itous, fru its into the selves?”
.second p art of.Schedue 1 , w here  im ­
ports are perm itted  u n d er permit, 
it w ould have been possible to '
•satisfy the Canadian dem and for 
citrus fru its from  th e  sterling  coun­
tries'^ thereby  reducing the  length 
■ of tim e in w hich the  Canadian 
people w ould have had  to do -with­
out th a t type of. fru it, and then, if 
needs be, adm itting  them  in the 
m onths w hen they  'could ho t be  ob­
tained from  ttie W est Indies.
“ B ut no. 'The governm ent decided 
th a t this leak should exist, and 
through th a t leak will pass out doll­
ars by the million, w hich to my 
m ind spoils the equality  6 f  sacri­
fice tha t I desired to  see dem anded 
of the C anadian people by  this 
measure.
“ But the value of th e  fru its  is 
not all. Those fru its and vegetables 
come north from  th e ir places of 
production to the  C anadian boun­
dary- 'They come by various forms 
of transportation b 'w ned'in the  Un­
ited States. T he fre igh t ra te s  have 
to be paid for in U nited S ta tes cur­
rency and this m eans a  fu rther 
dra in  on dollars w h ic h 'is  usually 
taken to be p re tty  nearly  1 0 0  per 
cent of the value of th e  fru its and 
vegetables. So, if  w e w h ittle  that 
$23,000,000 down t o : $1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  or 
$1 2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  w orth of these commodi­
ties brought in from  th e  United 
States, which certain ly  Canada 
could do w ithout, we have to  add 
another $1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  of fre ig h t rates 
and paym ents to  transportatioft 
companies, w hich has to  b e  m et in - 
United States exchange, and  we 
have the leak of $2 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to which
1 referred  ju st now.
, T rucking Problem  r
' “N or is th a t all. F rom  all the
centres of population in  th is  coun­
try , the hab it has grow n up  of 
tru c k e rs ' going down to an  appro- 
p n a te  m arket south of the  line 
w ith money a t th e ir disposal to  buy 
w hat they choose w hich can be 
sold at a  profit in  Canada. "When 
you and I, Mr. Speaker, w ap t to 
go into the U nited S tates w e have 
to satisfy a certain  board  th a t it 
is necessary and th a t w e need such 
and such a sum  of money, and that 
sum of m oney is very  often reduc­
ed below our desires. 'We have diffi- , 
culty in  obtaining even th a t  much 
exchange. But the truckers do not 
They are going there on a  piece of 
business, and they go there and
pale
r \
r.'
j " ' t ^
1 I-
'0
it
S a n t a  w i l l  be 
stocking up a lot of 
roll-your-owners 
with Ogden's' this 
Christmas. As a 
gift, it's tops be­
cause it makes  
milder, smoother, 
m o r e  m e l l o w  
cigarettes.
Vz lb. tin 8 0 /
In a gaily coloured 
Christmas carton.
’S
F IN E  c u t  C IG A R ET T E  T O B A C C O
K
Dependable 
for 3
Generations m a d e  in
"  CANADA
P H O N E  2 2 4
for Free Home Delivery
: \
CAPILANO BREWING CO.#jrLTD., VANCOUVCR> « .C .
This advertispment is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control,Board or by the Government of B.C.
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R E D U C E D  R A IL  FA R ES 
for
CHRETM AS MUSIC 
AT UNITED CHURCH
THREE SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES WIN
CHRISTMAS Three Jho;.:,iarn lorSunday Scivi,-,cs AT
IMFROVEMEN'l'S 
TO WESTBANK 
ARE DISCUSSED
TURKEY SUPPER 
E  ENJOYED AT 
EAST KELOWNA
BENVOULIN
P r i v a t e  J o h n  CuV/rv.i.  5th C M ,  
C K , vi Vivlui ia,  w h o  is vn stek: 
leave l o r  a mi>nUi. le lu rim l h o m e  
on Monday,
F A R E  & Va I^'lKS'r C L A SS OK COACH
On Sale Dec 23'to Dec 25. - Ueturn Leave Destination Dec. 20
f o r
NEW YEAR’S
F A R E  & ]A F I RS T  C L A SS OK COACH
On Sale Dec. 30 to Jan. 1 - K elum  Leave Destination Jan. 2
a l s o
F A R E  & ^  IH I'iSr C L A SS OR COACH
On Sale Dee. 20 to Jan. 1 - Uelurn Leave Destination Jan. 7
SPECIAL KEOIJCEU EAUES for COM- 
MEUCIAL TIIAVELLEIIS, TEACIIEIIS 
AND STUDENTS.
Express Gifts or Telegrupli GreeUnga the 
CuJiudlun Nutionul Way. Safe — Speedy 
— Inexpensive.
v-89-40 aq
at the
N EW  M O O N  C A F E
What a thrill for the family — an old fashioned 
turkey dinner with all the trimmings.
WE HAVE A FEW CHRISTMAS CAKES LEFT.
Make your selection now.
Choose your GIFT from our selection of Chocolates, Clgrarettes.
We wish you all a M erry Christm as and thank  you for 
your splendid patronage.
S[M ciiil ('iiri.'Inui.'! nui:.;c will tx’ 
iicdui at tile P ii'.t United Churcfi 
on .SuiuJ..iy next. Jrcccnib« r 22. at 
bolii t)i<- m ''riiuij: yii'i (.•veiling .‘.‘‘r- 
vict.'-S.
Mrs. Phylli.s 'j’rcnvviUi, Krankj 
Bcmnc.e aiul Eoatcr Mills wili sing 
appri/pi latc C tinstinas solny and tiie 
choir will be iicyrd in .several nev./ 
and (df(‘c11 vi’ (.ai(n.> ..(i-ii carni a.’'!- 
Ihcins. A grou|> of cliori,';tcr.s will 
sing carols from 7 to 7.30 iircctxling 
evening U'arsliiiJ.
'I'he program  follows:
M orning worsliip, 11 u.m. -An- 
lh(m.  ‘'Il.irk! A thrilling Voice is 
Sounding," E. Tliciuan; baritone 
solo. I''r;mk Heiiirose, "A Song for 
Cliri.'.;linas,” arr. M. Jacolison; sop­
rano solo, Mrs. Tri'iiwilli. "St. Nicli- 
olas Day in the Morning," M artin 
Sliaw; "H allelujah CIiimu.s," from 
Handel's, The Messiah. '
From  7 to 7.30 p.m, tlie chori.stcrs 
will sing: "I Saw Tliree Ships,"
"Tile Carol of the Good Thief," 
"Long Ago," "Wliile Shepherds 
Watclied,” "Carol of the Bells,” "At 
Cliristrnastide,” "A Virgin Utrspot- 
ted.”
Evening worship, 7.30 p.m.—An­
them. "See,, Amid tlio W inter’s 
Snow," John E. West; “A Quiet 
Chamber," carol, W. H. Anderson; 
baritone solo, Foster Mills, " n ic  
L ittle  Town of Bethlehem," T. Dun- 
hill; double sextette, “n io  Holly 
and the Ivy;" “W hence is  That 
Goodly Fragrance," old Fracnh 
carol.
Special music will be sung a t the 
New Ycai-’s Sunday services on De­
cem ber 29. Solos will be sung by 
Jarilcs DcGccr and Ernest Burnett, 
and the C.G.l.T. girls will sing car­
ols from 7 to 7.30 p.m.
On Friday evening, Decem ber 20, 
a Christm as T ree entertainm ent 
■will be held in the Church Hall, 
under the auspices of the Junior 
D epartm ent of the Sunday School 
and the Superintendent, Mrs. A. J. 
Bowering.
On Sunday afternoon, the  annual 
W hite G ift service of the Sunday 
School w ill be held.
School Hylavv Favored by 
Good Majority—Mrs. A. Mc­
Kay Elected President of 
Wonien’s Institute
Westbank Chamber of Com­
merce Seeks Street Lights 
and Better Road to Wharf 
and Car Slips
Two Hundred and Fifty At­
tend Big AHair Si>onsored 
by East Kelowna W. I. and 
Parish Guild
A large number of the pupils of 
Ui.,' Mu,:.ion Cieek Scii(,)(.'l are  ill 
with the 'till.
'J'nree former ibiiieniand Ist iioi.,-'; 
Tru.'..U'',';> wi.ue n'-eleeleri in .Satur- 
d.iy's voting, llie two lady m einlxus
F u r t h e r  dt; reg-.T'ii-g i.'u-
tl.- Mrs, M, F Deli,
witti 71 votc.s, and Mrs. M. David­
son, witli 70, wliile A. J. Ciiidley 
reeeivH'd 52. ’l'iu.( dofeatc'd candi­
date. F rank Kinetiin, ixdled 25 
votes. 'J’lie M'Jiool bylaw for $2,(X)0 
earri(.‘d with a vote of 5.5 to 22, 
sliowiiig a good m ajority over tlie 
three-llflli.s vote reqiiireil for a 
money bylaw.
A scliool meeting wa.s held on 
Wedne.sday evening, Decem ber 11, 
to discuss tiie mooted school im ­
provements, witli the Inspector for 
tlie district, T. G. Carter, address­
ing the gatliering. He urged the 
pu.ssage of tlie bylaw, stating  that it 
only required  these im provem ents 
to m ake tl) 0  Peaclilund school up 
to date and on a par w itli any other 
school In his district. He felt that 
It was the spiritual things In life 
tiiat counted, and the satl.sfaction of 
doing thlng.i for otlicrs was one 
of tlie wortliwhile things. He felt 
that improvements at the school 
would also enhance land values.
Chairm an of the Board A. J. Chid- 
ley presided at the m t'cting. Ques­
tions w ere asked by A. McKay, 
H. Sutherland and C. C. Heighway, 
w hile explanations were given by 
the chairm an and G. Jones, T rus­
tee. • • •
P roperty  sales In the district 
w ere discussed by the Peachland 
Council at its final regular meeting, 
held on Wednesday afternoon, De­
cem ber 11. Many purchasers of 
properties from the M unicipality 
w ere delinquent, in  several cases 
none bu t the initial paym ent having 
been made, and im m ediate steps 
will be taken to check up  on all 
property , sales.
W. I. Annual M eeting
A PARTING SHOT
An English v icar and his curate 
had quarrelled and the la tte r  was 
requested to find some other parish. 
The curate therefore preached his 
farew ell serm on and the parishion­
ers came in crowds to hear him. 
“My text,” he said, “is taken  from 
the moving story of Abraharn, ‘T ar­
ry ye here w ith  the ass, w hile I  . . 
go yonder.’ ”
THE PE HF E C T I O n  - OF' OLD S C O T C H  W H I 5 K V
\f^ ACHEysi
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Uquor Control Board or by tha
© o v o r n m e n f  o f  B i iH sh  C o l u m b i a .
(SPECIAL BREW)
Ti^ONTHS ago, P r in c e to n ’s m aster  
• brewers foresaw your Yule tide needs, 
and prepared their famous Special Xmas 
Brew. And here it  is today . . . fully 
matured, sparkling, zestful . . . a fine 
Yuletide beer appropriately marked with  
the special holiday label.
Make Xmas merrier still this year I Order 
your holidiay supply o f Princeton Xmas 
B ^ r  • . .  fM H c/
A review  of the year’s w ork was 
given a t the annual m eeting of the 
Peachland Women’s Institute, held 
on December 13 in  the M unicipal 
Hall, w hile other reports w ere giv­
en by different committees. Mrs. 
B. F. Gummow addressed the m em ­
bers on the work of th e  organiza­
tion, stressing the opportunity  for 
active service to prom ote the ideals 
and efforts of the in terlinked  socie­
ties which go to m ake up the 
Associated Countrywomen of the 
World. ’The election of officers was 
held, w ith Mrs. A. M cKay chosen 
as P resident; Mrs'. C. C, Heighway, 
AHce-President; Mrs. C„ Duquemin, 
Sec.-Treasurer, and Mrs. J. Cam er­
on and Mrs. G. Topham, Directors.
In h er presidential address, Mrs. 
H aker told of the com m unity w ork 
done, while the V.O.N., Salvation 
A rm y and the P reventorium  had 
also been assisted. A m ost success­
ful F all Fair had been held, w hile 
a flower show and a garden com­
petition had been arranged  by  the  
Com mittee on A griculture. Mrs. T- 
'Twiname m entioned the m eeting 
arranged by the Convenor of E duca­
tion,. Mrs. G. b e l l , , w hich had  been 
most successful, w hile Mrs. G. 
Jones, Convenor of the Peace and 
In ternational Committee, had  also 
been in charge of an  in teresting 
m eeting.
’The President of the  Associated 
Countrywom en of the W orld, Mrs. 
A. W att, with the P residen t of the 
Federated  Women’s Institu tes of 
Canada, Mrs. H. M cGregor.^had 
been present during  the yesur, while 
Mrs. G. Harrison, V.O.N. nu rse  for 
the  district, had spoken a t one of 
the meetings. Mrs. W. Sanderson, 
Convenor of Legislation, had  a r­
ranged a  meeting to  be a d d r ^ e d  
by Captain Bull, M.L.A., b u t this 
m eeting had been postponed.
Mrs. H. E. T rim ble, repo rted  19 
quilts made, w hile Mrs. A. Smalls 
thanked  the  Institute fo r i ts  w ork 
on behalf of the Red Cross Com­
m ittee. Mrs. Heighway reported  
th a t a  Christmas T ree w ould  be 
held fo r the children on Saturday, 
Decem ber 21, and asked fo r the 
help of the members in providing 
refreshm ents. .
p i n u T i t i i  for the community fea­
tured tile December mec'ting of tlie 
Westbank Cliamber of Conimerce. 
wliieli VVU3 lielil in tlie Cimiinunlty 
Hall on Wednewday, December 11, 
with tlie I’reiadent, William Ingram, 
Iireiiiding and a gixxi atlendunce of 
members.
'I’lie railing asked for at a previous 
nieeting, at the south uiiproaeli to 
Powers Creek bridge, on the liigli- 
way, lias been luit in position, tlius 
making tluil upiiroaeli considerably 
safer. Regarding slop-signs and 
sidewalks, the D epartm ent staled 
that tliese would have to remain in 
abeyance until the siiring.
Secretary A. Feuriiley informed 
the meeting that Captain C. R. Bull, 
M.L.A., hud stated that he would do 
all In his power to see tha t West- 
bank should have street-lights, now 
tha t electrical powi'r ha.s been made 
availuble, and that he would In ter­
view the M inister on the m atter.
A nother m atter taken up w ith the 
Public W orks D epartm ent was the 
road leading down to the w harf and 
car-slips w here it branches off from 
the m ain highway. Recently, the 
highw ay has been considerably ra is­
ed a t this point, w ith the result that 
only a narrow  track  rem ains for the 
traffic which goes to the lake, w here 
car-loading during the shipping sea­
son takes place. The D epartm ent 
is being requested to complete this 
road, and m ake it easier of access, 
and also to* e'redt a sign at West- 
bank, possibly near this corner, ad ­
vising the travelling  public of the 
tim e of arrival and departu re of the 
fe rry  on both sides of the lake.
E. C. P aynter, Postm aster at 
W estbank, attended this m eeting by 
invitation, to  disepss the m atter of 
electric lighting for the Post Office. 
Mr. P ayn ter m aintained tha t the 
cost of such lighting was prohibi­
tive as the rem uneration from  such 
sm all offices as tha t in  W estbank 
did not perm it of an  outlay such as 
the installation of electric light
w ould be. , • u
T he highw ay as a place for sleigh­
ing and toboganning by the children 
has long been the dangerous choice 
in  the district, and th is m atter was 
discussed a t some length during the 
meeting. T hat a slide should be 
provided for the  youngsters was the 
unanim ous opinion, and as the sub­
ject was being gone into by R. C. 
Hewlett, it  w as decided to leave it 
in his hands for the moment.
* • •
Christm as Grab
A successful tea and novel 
“Christm as G rab” was held by the 
m em bers of the  W estbank United 
Women’s A uxiliary, which proved a 
popular affair, and, took place a t the 
home of the  P resident of the  organ­
ization, Mrs. T. B. Reece, on Friday 
afternoon; December 13. The fact 
th a t it was Friday, the 13th,. was 
featured, th e  tea being priced a t 
13c and the tw o ta b le s ^ f  “grabs 
a t  13c and 26c. AU sorts of things, 
vary ing  from  doughnuts to  ta b l^  
linen, w ere parceled up and placed 
on sale, purchasers, choosing from  
th e  pile the  shape of parcel nmst 
attracting  them , w ith  th e  resu lt tlm t 
■ everyone lyent aw ay perfectly  satis­
fied. Mrs. K ingsbury was in  charge 
of the finances and reports a m ^ t  
successful afternoon. Some of the 
m em bers served tea  w hile others 
en tertained  th e ir guests.
Thv Kii'.iwr.-j Turtn'y Supper 
held under the Joint au.'piccs ul the 
Ea.st Kelowna Women's Institute
Tiie Benvouliii and Mission Creek 
.selKMjI pupils £U"e busy preiKiriug 
for their Christm as party. On 
'I’hui;.d:iy. Deeember 19. tlie Ben- 
vouim sefiool pupils a re  having a 
supper and tlu- Mis.si(.in Creek 
scholars are having a concert.'
and the Parisii Guild on Deeember 
13. in flic Community Hail, was a 
successful affair, with over 250 sup­
pers Ining .served. Tlie tables were 
beautifully deeuruted with holly and 
streamers. Two sittings of supper 
w ere required to  cater to the crowd 
of hungry diners present. Ente-r- 
tuiiim ent for tlie evening was p ro ­
vided by u program, bingo and 
dancing. A raffle condueleel during 
the evening had T. Dyson us w inner 
of the tray  and Mr. Dunn, of K e­
lowna, as w inner of the chocolates.
J. E. Young acted as announcer 
for the program, which was enjoy­
ed by those present. W. Budge and 
F ran k  Bemroso contributed baritone 
solos; Miss W ctherly contributed 
tw o soprano solos. Mrs. Mitchell, 
of Kelowna, en tertained  w ith a 
Sailor’s Hornpipe and later, accom­
panied by Mrs. R. Brown on the 
bagpipes, danced a sword dance. 
Both num bers drew  rounds of ap ­
plause and encores w ere necessary.
Four-year-old L arry  Hew lett en ­
terta ined  w ith two tap dances, 
which the audience enjoyed. H igh­
land dances by Miss Jane t S trang 
and Miss Eileen Graham  both drew  
encores. Miss F rances P ow tll p re­
sented an Irish Dance. Mrs. Kark, 
w ho is a t p resent visiting here as 
an  evacuee from England, play<^ a 
piano solo, which was much enjoy­
ed.
T he program  ended w ith all p re ­
sen t joining in  the singing of 
“T here’ll Always Be An England.” 
Accompanists for the evening w ere 
Miss M ary P ra lten  and Miss M ild­
red  Lloyd-Jones.
Bingo drew  players for a tim e and 
th is  was followed by dancing to 
m usic supplied by Mrs. W. R obert­
son and C. Wilson.
G U T  FROM VENEZUELA
Venezuelan agents of a firm of 
B radford im ixirlers liave offered 
ten i>er cent of Uieir conuulssions 
to the English firm, to bo given tlie 
Britisti Red Cross for the duration 
of the war.
January 7th.
The rejTular m onthly m eeting of 
the East Kelowna Women’s Insti­
tu te  was held in th e  Community 
Hull on December 10th. After the 
reg u la r business meeting. Miss 
W etherly gave an Interesting ad­
dress on the origin and types of 
C hristm as Carols. Tea was^ served 
by the  hostesses of the day, Mrs. G. 
P o rte r and Mrs. E. Porter. Election 
of officers will be held at the next 
regu la r m eeting in January .
SAYS:
A fter a successful season In which 
m any articles have been m ade and 
sen t to Red Cross H eadquarters, the 
local branch of tlie Red Cross has 
recessed for the  Christm as holidays. 
Sew ing m eetings w ill be r e s u m ^  
as usual on T hursday afternoons in 
th e  Community H all in January .
Every Lady Must be 
at Her Best at 
Christmas Time.
A PERMANENT 
WAVE
Pte. and Mrs. P. M arshall, form er 
residents of this district, visited East 
Kelo-wna during th e  past week. Pte. 
M arshall is a t p resent on Christmas 
furlough from the  R.M.R. detach­
m ent. ,
and  Beauty Treatm ents a t the 
Royal Anne B eauty Salon 
is the  answer.
A sk about our g ift certificates.
Jack  Neid arrived  home a t East 
Kelo-wna on W ednesday last after 
a short visit to T rail and Vancouver.
George P orter has re turned  to his 
home in East Kelowna, after being 
a patien t in the  Kelowna General- 
Hospital for the past tw o weeks.
Pro-Rec classes closed in  East K e­
low na on W ednesday, December 18, 
fo r the  Christm as vacation. Classes 
w ill be resum ed on th e  regular 
tw ice-w eekly schedule, beginning
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
Phone 503 Kelowna, B.C,
A fine quality wrspt watc.b 
ut a t.tandard price
G R U EN  and ELG IN
Electric Shaver
Rcniingloii Twin Ih 'ad, $17.95 
Remington Single Head, $11.95
Rand ..................................  $9-50
$13.50 Roto Shaver, for $7.50
$8.50 Packard, for ........... $5.00
$5.00 Mujeslic, for .........  $2.50
A large selection of
P arker Pen and 
Pencil Sets
Vacuumatic models from $5.00 
O ther models, from 
$1.50 to $5.00
Gifts for the Home
in Silver, China and Glass. 
M antle Clocks, Wooden Trays, 
M oradabad Brass.
Patronize the Canned Foods 
M atinee on Saturday M orning 
—Proceeds for E lks’ C hrist­
mas Ham per Fund.
PETTIGREW
Jew eller
Diamond M erchant 
“Christm as Gift Specialist”
Pte. W ally Stubbs, of th e  M otor 
T ransport Co’y, Seaforth Highland­
ers, C urrie Barracks, Calgary, is 
spending a  couple of w eeks’ leave 
w ith  his w ife and fam ily in  "West- 
bank. • « ’ •
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. H ewlett, who 
have been in  Vernon fo r the  past 
several m onths, re tu rned  to their 
hom e a t W estbank on Saturday, 
Decem ber 14. Mr. H ew lett has been ■ 
employed as a carpenter a t the 
m iltary  cam p on Mission Hill.
Overseas Parcels
Mrs. A. Smalls reported  th a t the  
Comfort Club had sent parcels for 
overseas soldiers in. tim e fo r C hrist­
mas, and detailed w hat had  been 
pu t in  each parcel, the  value of 
each being over $5.00.
Mrs. Gummow spoke of th e  Wo­
m en’s Institute as an  open door of 
service for every wom an of every  
nation, w hatever her race, creed or 
social standing. W ith an  organiza­
tion extending into every  continent 
and th e  meetings open to every  wo­
man, it is a power for friendship 
based upon high ideals and a com­
mon desire for service. The present 
tim e of stress affords an  opportun­
ity fo r the members of th is vast 
organization to w'ork and build a 
b etter world, better nations and bet­
te r communities.
T he w ar work, as carried  out in 
different provinces, was outlined, 
w ith  the close co-operation between 
the Red Cross and the  W omen’s 
Institu tes noted. But, to  help  to pfo- 
vide m ore funds for our govern­
ment, she urged a g reater effcxrt to 
■ purchase w ar savings stam ps and 
certificates. The “Song of the Coun­
try  w;omen,” as 'written fo r th e  As­
sociated Countrywomen of the 
W orld convention, held in  London 
in  1939, was read in  closing.
\  .
\ Mrs. G. W att was hostess vto the  
Women’s Association of the  United 
Church, 'which m et at h e r hom e on 
W ednesday, December 11.
Mrs. D. A. Currie, of W estbank, 
w ho has been on an extended visit 
to  p ra irie  points, particularly  Sas­
katchew an and Alberta, re tu rned  to
th is d istrict on Saturday. Dec. 14.
■ ' * *
H O L D
THAT SMILE
For Fifty Years
Can’t  do it? Well, a 
photo of you w ill. And 
won’t  i t  m ake a perfect 
and lasting gift? M ake 
an appointm ent now mid 
solve most of your gift 
problems. Special rates 
fo r Christmas.
1—5 X 7
and
5—3 X 4
RIBELIN’S PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 Bernard Ave.
School Concert
T he past w eek has been a  busy 
one fo r teachers, pupils and wilUng 
helpers .of the  W estbank school, a ll 
of whom  have been doing th e ir re ­
spective p arts  in  practising for the  
annual school concert, which, from 
an . exceedingly. smaU beginning 
m a n y  years ago, has grown to very 
different proportions a t the  present 
time. W ith approxim ately 100 pupils 
attending school, each of whom has 
some sm all p a r t to  play in  th e  pro­
gram  p u t on fo r the  entertainm ent 
of parents and friends, the  staff of 
four teachers accomplish a 
am ount of preparatory  w ork. Then 
there  is a com m ittee who m akes i t  
th e ir business to  help Santa in 
every way possible, w ith  the result 
th a t tha t old gentlem an is able to  
v isit the W estbank ch ild re n .a t the. 
close of th e ir concert each year.
' * * .* ■
Mrs. Jam es Ingram  re tu rned  to 
W estbank on Sunday afte r several 
days’ holiday spent in  Penticton, 
w here she was a giiest a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie.
fB iaC ETO H  BBEW lifi N .  LTD.
Princeton, B.C*
Brewers and B ottlers o f
FOR FREE
d e l i v e r y  c a l l
SPEEDY SERVICE
PHONE 72
Miss Joan Maddock and Miss 
Edith Duquemin left recently  for 
Vancouver. -
Habit
F arm er (angrily): “'What do you 
m ean by it, madam? I give you per­
mission to pitch your te n t, in my 
meadow, and you are careless^ em  
ough to leave the  gate open and le t 
m y  cattle out.” ■
; Lady CJamper: “I’m  aw fully sw - 
ry. I t’s iiiy husband, you know. He 
always sleeps w ith  h is bedroom 
door open.”
i{(ii:iVi>initKiirii:iri(iJiti(;i^ir-ii;it
This advertisement is not published or displayed by ther Liquor ^ tro l Board or by the
Government of British Columbia
Ted Topham left on F rid ay  n ight 
fo r Vancouver, to repo rt a t th e  a ir­
port, w here he has volunteered for 
trac to r service.
Mr. and Mrs. V; Evan? and  daugh­
ter, of B ra r Creek, a re  guests a t 
the  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. G. G ar- 
Unge. ^  ^
Decem ber 15 'was the  las t day of 
the deer season, and m any hun ters 
from  fa r  and near w ere seen going 
through to try  th e ir luck  in the  
d istric t aroim d Peachland. M any 
deer a re  reported close in, b u t the 
g reater num ber seen are does and
M ore th an  4.000,000 European im ­
m igrants have entered Brazil in  
the  last fifty years.
fawns. T h e  noisy crust on the sur­
face made the hunting a little more 
difficult.
R. J. McDougall, Reeve-elect of 
Penticton, is  a  visitor to Peachland 
th is weeK
W. B. Sanderson and C. C. Heigh­
w ay w ere appointed delegates from 
th e  Peachland local of the  B.CJ*. 
G.A; to tile  annual convention, to be 
held in  K elow na in  January .
JT’S around Christmas time that 
you realize more keenly than 
ever before the joy of owning your 
own home. You think how nice it 
would be to have your friends visit 
you in your OWN home . . . and 
the kiddies had a real fireplace 
where they could hang their stock­
ings. Start planning a real gift for 
your family now. It’s, easy to own 
your own home.
AGLOW
With
GOOD
CHEER
S. M. S I M P S O N ,  L T D .
Building Materials of all kinds. 
iPhone 312 Mill Office, 313
m
«dvorfifeihm4 h not, 
it^ayedbyHwUquQHSoRlrolBetfdw
Surprise!
A  w ealthy wom an asked an  assist­
an t in  the  wool departm ent of a  
b ig  shop fo r instructio iu  on how to 
m ake a  dog’s sweater. .
•‘How big is the  dog?" asked the 
salesgirL
T he wom an’s illustrations w ere 
n o t v ery  successful.
“M aybe you’d  b e tte r b ring  h im  
in,” suggested the  girl.
“Oh, I  can’t  do that,” said th e  
wom an; " it’s to  be  a  surprise.”
m
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In  Juvenile. C o u rt
Unfold Fantastic Story O f  
Young Boy*s Misdemeanors
'*3 ’Y? VJC »lSt«  »Kkr/ U£'<^ "V V
FumertoH s
4
M
5 ^  P rices EfTectivc Thursday to Tuesday, inclusive, Dec. 10th to 24th.
Stores Will Remain Open Monday, Tuesday till 9.30 p.rn.
-Grade “A" Selected Birds— 
COMPETITIVE PRICESTURKEYS
HAMS SWII'''rS PREMIUM; lb.(average weight, 10 lbs.) 33c
One of the most funtasUc ajid 
paliietic stories detjacle'd here  in 
years was unfolded In tiie Juvenile  
C ourt before Juvenile  C ourt Judge 
T. F. MeWiliiaitis on WeMuesduy 
tnornimi.
C entre of tile co u rtrw m  scene 
was a little  wisp of a boy, eleven 
years old, byt he m ight have been 
only seven or eight, l ie  was u thin 
lad, w ith brown, slightly curly  hair.
.‘icareh for the youngsters. TAm . 
Collell ali.(j l(.»oked for Itie kiddies, 
and. la ter in the afternoon, sav/ 
them  comhig out of a thicki-t near 
tile lake, in the vicinity of the  hos­
p ita l
She qut-stioned them  but could not 
obtain any infoj-mation. She tried  
to liold them  until she could surn- 
nuin the ixiliee, b u t they run away.
L ovely Christmas
, , . . , . , . . .  It wasn't until nearly  0.30 o’clock
and big, t>rotruding blue eye.s. Ills  evening tha t they were k>cuted.
blue, well-worn denim  pants had . ^ 1 0  boy hud stolen another ca r and
seen be tte r days.
Beside him was a little flaxen.^ had driven It, w ith  steam  boilingout of tlie radiator, up the Vernon
BACON Bwif’t l*rcm. sliced, lb. 33c I COITAGE PICNIC ROLLS and HAMS
CHRISTIE’S RITZ -  2 29c
MANY OTHER KINDS OF COCKTAIL WAFERS.
CHRISTMAS BRILLIANTS .L 35c
S E L E C r MIXED: lb.
Chocs., Creams, Jellk 's 23c
FRUIT JELLIES;
per lb ................... 25c
m« in 1 CHOCOLATES; O Q ^
p er lb ................................
q -l b . BOX: r j r r  ^
Assorted ..................  • v L  ^
haired girl attractive and neatly  ;oaV ,'\m tirrhe"cuV  7u n  Into the 
dressed. She was only seven years The cur hud been noticed by
, ■ . ,  , , , nearby spectators to bo weaving dan-
I h e i r  d istraught futlier, p lainly ^.frously over the highway, 
m arked as a man of th e  w orking ,,
class w ho had not fared well Jn this . poUto, became cx-
xyorld, sa t In frow ning silence at
their side ^^e lad adm itted tha t
Sergt. Alec Macdonald, in clearcut
fashion, revealed to th e  startled  one cache In W oodUwn
court a story of petty  crim e and
sr
CHOCOLATES WILLARD or PATTERSON 3%" 83c
FANCY GIFT BOXES of LOWNEY’S CHOCOLATES ....................  25c to $2.50
I  ALMOND 
I PASTE
We wish to extend to you all the best wishes 
for a very
ENJOYABLE CHRISTMAS 
and Holiday Season.
GROUND g  
ALM ONDSJ
% lb. 
lb.
M ix ed  Milts NO. 1;NO PEANUTS 2“”-4 Sc M
£ 1
i f  BRAZILS 2 29c ALMONDS, FILBERTS, CHESTNUTS, PEANUTS, etc. WALNUTS Cal. lb. Diamond
EGGS- GRADE “A’ MEDIUM; doz. 35c EGGS- GRADE “A”
25c i
PULLET 2 45c
Kelowna C ream ery No. 1
§  BU H ER  -  2 79c
W JELLO -  6 39c
CANADA DRY
GINGER ALE Cartons
O U V E S- SEE OUR DISPLAY
ICING SUGAR ,L 17c
CHERRIES Glacc, lb ...... 29c i
Spreads 
easily on 
wafers. 
^  tins
for
25c
N a  1
MINCEMEAT 2"’" 25c
Cloverleaf 
. OYSTERS 
For Fr}dng,
2 9 c
For Casserole, 
6-oz.
«>aiuKX«0<
SOCKEYE
SALMON
H s 2 1 c
38cPs
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
For Your Festive Table 
CRANBERRIES; “Eatmore” ; lb. ........ 35c
SPROUTS; Can. 2 lbs. 29c
CELERY Hearts 2 bu. 25c
ORANGES
6 9 cBABY BOX;each ..... ...... ...
Extra Large, doz. .
MEDIUM SIZE; ^  d o z .
39c
252’s 39c
LETTUCE 2 for 19c
CAULIFLOWER; ea ... 23c
GRAPES -  2 21c
CRANBERRY
JELLY
NABOB
25c
TEXAS PINK 
GRAPEFRUIT 3 23c
K lb. - .  38c 1 lb. 75c
M
and another on the  Vernon Road, 
youthful m isdem eanor w hich seem- these two places only yielded 
cd Incredible for one so young.
Only two weeks ago, th is  slightly- T he lad claimed he threw  the 
built lad was caught In the  act of purse In llie lake and hud no t cuch- 
stcallng an article from  a local cd  any fu rther sum s of money. 'The 
store. He was made to replace the police dragged the  lake In tlie vlc- 
articlo and was taken to th e  police. Inlty of the spot indicated by th e  
He aiKiloglzed to the  storekeeper Ind but have not been able to  And 
and was given a severe w arn ing  h. A test purse was throw n in to  
from  the  police. the lake and drifted  out from  shore,
T aken to school, his principal gradually  sinking, 
m eted ou t the usual punishm ent for It was revealed in Juvenile  C ourt 
truants, as the lad had stolen aw ay th a t th e  father and m other a re  sep- 
on num erous occasions. arated. The fa ther frankly  adm itted
Only a few  days later, a m otor that he realized the  enorm ity of the  
car was stolen from  Kelow na. It boy’s misdemeanors. Ho hod sev- 
was located at Okanagan Mission, crely chastised the boy on several 
near Slm m onds’ Store. A nd who occasions lately and had endeavor- ^  
should be at the wheel of the car ed to se t.h im  right, but evidently  w  
but th is little  lad, vainly  try ing  to to no avail. Sm
change gears to get the ca r up the Judge McWilliams expressed his ^  
hill which leads to C edar Creek, am azem ent tha t one so young and  1 ^  
Beside him  was his little  sister. w ith such a small quan tity  of know-
’They told a strange tale, general- ledge could have stolen a car and  ^  
ly  considered as a piack of lies, a- driven it away. He considered th a t fsP 
bout tw o m en who had taken  them  such a situation w ould tax  the pow - 
for a ride  in one car and had tran s . ers of a psychoanalyst. ^
ferred  them  to another. T he little  W hat will happen to the lad has 
girl corroborated her o lder b ro th er’s not been decided. He is definitely ^  
s t o p r  and even attem pted  to  de- a juvenile delinquent but w ha t 
scribe the  two men allegedly in - should be the best steps to pursue is ^  
yolved. hard  to define. The children’s w el- w
A lthough it was difficult to b e - fare  w orker in the  Valley w ill be 
lieve, yet the police becam e con- summoned and several days w ill 
vinced th a t the lad had actually  elapse before a decision is reached, g y  
stolen the car and driven  it to Ok- In  the  m eantime, the boy w ill be 
anagan Mission. kep t under strict surveillance by g S
’Then came the th ird  m ajor event his father. I t was explained by th e  
in th is s trange sequence. fa th e r th a t the boy had  not had  an ^
Mrs. H  C. S. Collett d rove to the opportunity  to acquaint h im self ^  
rea r of the  Kelowna G eneral Hos- w ith  cars, as the fa th e r has not ow n- ^  
pital on Monday afternoon about ed o r driven one fo r four years. ^  
12.45 o’clock. She was on a k indly  This is only one of several cases ^  
mission to deliver some m agazines of youthful m iscreants in  Kelow na iSf 
for the  lib rary  there. She placed and vicinity. In the  peist tw o w eeks i j p  
h er purse, which contained a t  least five juveniles in th e  district and 
$50 in cash and some valuable docu- th ree in  the city have been appre- ^  
ihents and other articles, im der a bended and have been plaqed on pro- 
ru g  in  the  car. bation, fined, or allowed free on
’Three or four m inutes la te r  Mrs. th e ir own recognizance. S i
Collett re turned  to h er cai, and B.C. Police officials a re  fran k ly  g y  
found, to h e r dismay, th a t th e  purse w orried. They have been k ep t 
had disappeared. “ hopping” n ight and day in an  ef- j K
Two little  children, w hom  she fo rt to  quell this w ave  of youthfu l 
had observed playing nearby , had j^ t ty  crim e w hich threatens to 
disappeared. spread to  more and m ore families, ^
The police w ere notified. They as the  youngsters become bolder in  
checked the  school and fovmd th a t th e ir activities. I t is a difficult s it- ^  
these two children w ere missing, uation to  cope w ith  and one w hich ^  
Every available m em ber of th e  lo- requires infinite patience on the 
cal B.C. Police force joiined in  th e  p a rt of the officials. i j B
EIDERDOWN
BA’THROBES .............
SATIN and CHENILLE
LOUNGE ROBES .......
PRINTED HOUSE
COATS .........................
TAILORED
SKIRTS .......................
PLAID JACKETS
and SKIRTS ...............
PULLOVER and 
Cardigan SWEATERS
AT
Gifts She’ll
$ 2 .9 5 ‘” $ 4 .9 5  
$ 4 .95  *“$ 6 .9 5  
$1 .95  “ $ 3 .7 5  
$ 1 .9 5 ‘”$2 .95  
$ 1 .95  $ 3 .9 5  
$ 1 .25  ° $3 .95
POPULAR PRICES
Appreciate
$2 .95  
$1 .25
$ 2 .4 9 '“ $5.95
SKI BLACKS and 
JACKETS ...... .......
BED JACKETS; 
p ink  and blue
$ 4 . 9 ^ 1
$ 1 .4 9
ATTRACTIVE AFTER­
NOON DRESSES .......
IMPORTED SCARVES; 
satins and rich  velvets; 
priced from  .....................
in wools, georgettes, 
to
HANDBAGS; sm artly  
fitted w ith zipper, etc.
4 9 c  ° $1 .95  
7 9 c  ° $4 .95
IN FUMERTON’S WONDERLAND of TOYS, 
There’s EVERYTHING for GIRLS and BOYS
V,
Gift H osiery
GOTII.'U'.I GCLD STRIPE and VENUS CREPE HOSE;
4-thread service chiffon; Special, p a ir ........................
KAYSER and  COR’TICELLI chiffon and crepe hose;
3- and 4-thread; p a ir ;.......................................................
KAYSER SANSRUN MESH HOSE;
6 9 c
$1.00
A ttractive gift box w ith  each pair; per pair $1 .25
Suggestions for the “YOUNG MODERN”
SKIRTS; flared, pleated and jum per styles .........  $1.49 to $2.95
SWEATER COATS and PULLOVERS; 2 to  6  years .... 98c to $2.49 
PRINCESS SLIPS; 2  to 14 years
FLANNELETTE PYJAM AS; 2 to 16 years  ..............  98c to $1.75
VEST and PANTIE SETS; boxed for gifts ...... . 79c and 89c
DRESSES; taffetas, velveteens, crepes and rayons—
3 to 6  years .... 98c to  $2.49 8  to  14 years .... $1.95 to  $3.95
EIDERDOWN BATHROBES .................................. ....  $1 .9 5  to $2.49
Please
F um erton’s a re  headquarters fo r Q uality Slippers—an outstand­
ing selection of D’Orsay and Bridge styles—CheniUe, Em broid­
ered Velvets, Beaded Indian-m ade, to  O iC
F u r  trim s, etc. P riced  f r o m .... .....  ......  « /O C
COSY SLIPPERS TO PLEASE THE CHILDREN— Cavaliers, 
Dutchies, Booties, anM e straps and to (D'f >1 ^
m any novelties; p er p a i r ........ ...........  0 . / C
NAU^Y'S PICKLES f
30c
-M ore Aboutr-
SWEET M IX; 
28-oz. ja r  ....:..
PHONE
305 K . 6 . E
YOUNG
KELOWNA
[ APPLE MARKET 
DULL BEFORE
f o r  W o m e n  a n d  C h i ld r e n
3 9 c
PHONE
305
From  Page 1, Colum n 8  
by w a r industries. 11113 expansion
will be lim ited to the ex ten t to  Tree Fruits Ltd. Expects Pick- 
industry  can be supplied up After Holidays—Problem
CHRISTMAS I
I?
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE
whiph
w ith skilled, and  sem i-skilled work- 
: ers. ' .' ' ■ ■ • '
“In an  endeavor to m eet th is  an ­
ticipated  demand, the Dom inion 
Governm ent, in  co-operation w ith
to Miarket Rest of Crop Still 
Major One
LADIES’ FABRIC GLOVES—
in  assorted colors ...........
“KAYSER” FABRIC GLOVES
and Two-Tones ..... . . . .
WOOL GLOVES— In knit and 
gauntlet styles ..............  ................ .
C m L D R E N ’S. WOOL GLOVES and  MITTS— L ined k id  
gloves amd m itts ; in  a grand assortm ent. OCT to 
A  “G ift Box w ith  Every P a ir” .........  d U t f C  « y o C
5 9 c ‘“ 9 8 c  
4 9 c '“ 9 5 c
A
fo r th e  ( [ h f i s t m a s
T he m arket is du ll and there  is 
P rovincial authorities, is establish- little  likelihood of any pickup u n til 
ing num erous classes in  w hich a fte r Christmas, A. K. Loyd, Gen- 
tra in ing  w ill be given in  basic tool e ra l M anager of B.C. T ree F ru its  
skills to selected young m en •with- Ltd., inform ed The C ourier on Wed- 
age groiip 16 to 30. 'These nesday. Buyers w ish  to have a 
TO RFST HFRF be trained, to  tak e  th e ir  m inim um  of stocks on hand w hen
a  v r  a a a A J a  a  places as sem i-skilled production tak ing  inventory a t the  first of th e
workers, and an adequate supply  year and  therefore buy only sm all
PIONEER LAID
to “Dry 
Ago
Valley” 41 Years
Season’s G reetings 
.VELVASUEDE “NON-RUN” Panties, rO k  
Bloom ers and  Vests in  cellophane, each 
Outside sizes, each ....,;....... .......... 79c and  89c
KNITTED GOWNS and PYJAM AS; in  a  grand  
display of styles, colors; d j t  O fT -to  
including oversizes ~
PRINCESS SLIPS; crepes, satins, rayons, in  
strap  or bu ilt-up  shoulder; small, m edium  and
u ii
Joseph' Cassidy Murray Ciame such persons will ensure a  steady quantities at this tim e.
- as w ell as 3 i^r. Loyd states that, the  cen^
releasing highly s b l l ^  m echanics sales agency is satisfied w ith the 
for m ore im portent operations m ovem ent to date, b u t w arns th a t 
• Tn«>r»v, <-■ -a TVfl- ♦ dem and a high degree of the season is fa r from  over and i t
Joseph  Cassidy M urray, one of skill. w i l l ta k e  an energeticselU nff cam-
the p ioneer settlers in  th e  Kelowna “Such a class is offered to  K e- paijm  before the cron pan he m ar
district, passed away a t h is home in lowna, provided a sufficient num - keted ** '  , .. ...
Benvoulin on Tuesday, December b e r of the  righ t type enrol focr th is y ' 4.1, 1 • i.* - volum e th an  usual, afte r the
17, in  h is 76th year. He w ould have training, w hen a class w ill be  es- , - column in  tm s is ^ e ,  i t  New Year, as th e  crop iii the east
been 76 on December 27. tablished in  fee shop of the  K e- stated  f e ^  at JD ecem ^ r 7 ^ p -
B om  in  Aberdeen, Scotland, fee low na Jim io r High School ea rly  in  h a d jie e n
- - - ■ m arketed, b u t fee balance on hand,
“  W h e r e  G a s h  B e a t s  
C r e d i t  ”
Chxlstanas is the season of hospitality and good dieeir, 
when it is a hostesi  ^proud pleasure to serve the best. A 
TendeisweeT HAm lends distinction to any tahH whether 
slio^ cold or served sizzling hot in steaks or as a crisp, 
browi^  sparklixig, juicy roast.
w as-sm all th is  year.
la te  M r. M urray came to fee  Kte- the  new  year. o t m  n a i ^   n o, T iered  M cIntosh are  moidng
low na d istric t 41 years ago. He and. ‘"Ibe couise will las t fo r  .th ree  ^ ^* f_ ^° '^ try  and  are b rm ^ n g ^ e p e a t  orders, Mr.
his b ro ther, James, who survives m onths and attendance w ill b e  reg- ~  
him, settled  in  D ry VaUey, now u lar every  day from  about 3.30 to
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW
W H Y  T E N D E R  A N D  S W E E T
Maple Leaf TendersweeT Hama are cured by a special process which pro
im adaces a new and delidous Temferness and Sweetness. They are i 
class by themselves and require LESS cooking than other hams. They 
may be cooked in water or in the oven, bat parboiling is not necessary.
W H E R E  TO B U Y  IT
A. & B. MEAT MARKET 
NORTH ENiD MEAT MARKET 
CAPOZZI’S CITY CASH GROCERY 
MODERN MEAT MARKET
Glenm ore, la te r moving to  the Ben-. 9-30 p.m. 
voulin  area. “S tudents w ill be expected to  be
These tw o m en were p ioneer far- regu lar and pim ctual in attendance, 
m ers of fe e  Kelowna area  and were srid' a t conclusion of th e  course 
well know n to old-tim ers through- ■willing to accept em ploym ent in  
out fee  district. Jam es M urray w ar industry  w herever th ey  m ay 
came h ere  p rio r to  his b ro ther and be required .
has lived in  fee  d istrict about 50 “D uring th e  period of train ing , a 
y e a rs . '
F u n era l service was conducted by 
Kev. Dr. M cPherson a t th e  United 
C hurch on W ed n e^ay  afternoon,
D ecem ber T 8 , a t 2 o’clock. Inter­
m ent was in the  Kelowna Cemetery 
w ith  .E . C. Weddell, W. Metcalfe,
Leslie D ilworfe, H enry Burtch,
C larence B urtch  and A rchie Smith 
as pallbearers. .
m ^ k e t ,  is considerably in  excess of Loyd states. On D ecem ber 14, there
was a balance of 40,600  boxes of
T ree F ru its  hopes th a t fee  eastern  
C anada m arket w ill t ^ e  a m uch tiered Macs on hand.
w ill be paid to those who need it.
“Applications should be filed 
w ife the  Principal .of fee  Kelowna 
. J im io r High School, L. B. Stibbs,
living allow ance 5f $3.00 p e r  w eek  before December 31, 1940.”
R O tiiA aam a
FORMER GLENMORE 
WOMAN’S HOME IN 
ENGLAND B O M B ^
Mrs. S. Macro Writes That 
She Escaped Injury and is 
Li'ving with Friends in Lon­
don
WILL ADVERTISE 
LOTS FOR SALE
. Offer of Joseph Schum aker of 
$200 fo r lots 12 and 13, plan 1039, 
near the intersection of Clement 
and Richter, brought the City Coun­
cil, on Monday^ evening, to fee de­
cision th a t it w ould advertise these
lots for sale arid w ould inform  Mr. 
Schum aker that they were w orth 
$250 to $300. One lot has im prove­
m ents and m ust be adverUsed be­
fore being sold.
’The Council agreed tha t it would 
not take less than $250 for the pro­
perty. Mr. Schurhaker has been 
ren ting  the lots a t $ 6  per month 
.sines Nove.mber, 1937, and he had 
previously m ade a  down- paym ent 
on them  to Ira  Law'. 'They reverted 
to th e  city fo r taxes a t a la ter date.
A le tte r  has been received from 
. Mrs! S. Macro, form er resident-of 
G lem nare and now in England, stat­
ing fe a t th e ir home had been bom b-. 
ed, b u t they  had escaped in ju ry  and 
had gone to live w ith  friends in 
London.
• • •
Miss W ilma Quigley, w ho has 
been staying a t fee home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P au l Chase, contracted scar.
\
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Seagram's Famdus Brands
SE A G R A M 'S  “V .O J '’ \
S E A G R A M 'S  “K IN G 'S  P L A T E "  
S E A G R A M E  “ O LD  R Y E "
Prices fo r  ay oz. 
Lotties range 
fro m  $2.35  to  33-35
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the iiqiior 
and a h a l f ’year old chUd of 1^  Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 
Chase, who has just recovered. ' " ' ' '
— FOR SALE THIS WEEK ONLY —
Three bedrooms, kitchen, large living room 
and dining room, two fireplaces, hot water 
heating, two fine porches, 
lovely gardens. Cash price ^
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF K ELO W NA-
I sincerdy appreciate and thank yoij for
^the fine vote of confidence. It will always 
be my earnest endeavor to faithfnliy dis­
charge my duties on your behalf.
GEO; W. SUTHERLAND,
. c/o.Kelowna Furniture Co., Ltd.
W
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THURSDAY, I fiCEMBUi ly, IWj
T H E  K E E O V / H A  C O U R IE K
K n’sr ttvfrtity fr'it wo»‘i*. cc^kU, ikidii
fi'MUfcl woi'-i» v»tt c«‘« t ca.<b. 
l i  C vl'y »• *uuvinp«»J»c<J by c»»«b or fcttount 
i» paid w jthm  tw o wcckii Jiom  d*.tc t*! 
i»Hue, « dt»CDunf vi tw e n ty  hvc crm » 
w.U be m ade. T b u f a  tw e iity -h v e  w oid. .  , I l,w «li t  %t
BIRTHS
T ‘ br«;vrt  t*' .-vt' r k ' vi ivn
!tl.t .A..jii iJ 2 by 4'  J yicht'K. lifi'l
t. ■ 1/. r . ' v i i y  UiZ'r.v. OUJU.'VS.
t f  a Ruud n.i.ii ' i
I ' l c i.s Ins l iU k ’. numcU'.sa, u n i t -
ffirrr. r.« i< ! ■■f k and  nf
lu ve. \V' T ll Ill
BOARD AT P. 0. LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
ANGUCAN SERVICE 
FOR CHRETMAS
A p p io v a l  of C ity  C o u n c il NEWS 0» UOMt; iOVVN
P io g r a m s  fo r D is t r ic t  C h u rc h e s  
o n  C iiiib im a s  D a y  G iv e n
tu *»r *u« j w p » ^ - -
id v e itificm ciit at.cGn»pa»icd by ca»li or 
wuUiu lwt> wctV» U)»u I w til I/lire
M iiiim uni ch arg e , cciit» .
V»it* U  U  that repj.ie* U «ddrc»*cd
lo a bo* »t Tht Courier Olfitt, »ii adJi- 
tioiul tbarg* ol ten ctriU made.
E acli io ilia l «ad  g roup  ol n o t m oi«  
li»« (igu rt*  count* »• one w oiu. 
A d v e itiic in c iit*  lor ibi» coium ir th o u ld  b« 
ill T h e  C ourier O llice  not U te r  t lu i i  lour 
oVlocU on W cdne»d»y « llc riio o n .
Al-'l'i,CTQN--At Uie Kelowna G en­
eral Hot;pital on Thursday, De- 
eeinher 12. IWO, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ajiiileton. Kelowna, a son.
SOLMEK—At the Kelowna General 
H oipital on Saturday. December 
14. 1040, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Solmer, Rutland, a daughter.
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
WANTED
Asked by a jxjUceman w here ho 
was goiriK, a rnurried man, who was 
staggering home jn the early  hours 
of the morning, .replied tru thfu lly  
that he was going to a lecture.
WANTED—Part-time Stenograph­er. Accurate transcription and 
spelling nect'ssary. Dox 101, Kelow­
na Courier. 21-lp 4- • ■ ■'
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIONHe l p  the needy—Bring CaimedGoods to the Matinee, Saturday
to”*the ^ thca tre^P rocceds fo r Elks NOTICE OF HEARING
C hristm as Hamper Fund. 21-lc _____
LOST
Lo s t —Gold w rist watch whileskating in City P ark . Reward 
on re tu rn  to Courier Office. 21-lc
KE: OKANAGAN DEVELOPMENT 
AND OKCIIAKD CO., LTD.
T i ^ E  NOTICE th a t an  applica­
tion has been made to the  Public
FOR RENT
Fo il BENT—Warm and comfort­able newly furnished two-room 
m odern suite, electric stove; use of 
laundry; quiet, adults. Phone 408-R2. 
Miss B. Shier, 94 L auricr Ave. 21-lp
BOARD AND ROOM
Ro o m  and Board for one gentlc-i man, available about th e  2 nd 
w eek in January. Mrs. J . D. Young, 
132 D eH art Ave. 21-lc
Ro o m  and Board In com fortablehome In good residential district 
close to town. Rooms attractively  
furnished; appetlzlgg meals; p riv il­
eges of home. Apply Box 95, The 
Courier. 13-tfc
U tilities Commission u nder the 
"Public U tilities Act" by Okanagan 
Development and O rchard Co., Ltd, 
to  fix the just, reasonable, and suf­
ficient rates to be observed and In 
force for w ater supplied by the  ap­
p lican t during the year 1940.
AND TAKE NOTICE th a t a h ea r­
ing will be held on the said appli­
cation at the offices of the ComrnJs- 
slon a t Victoria, B.C., on the 27th 
day of December, 1940, a t 10 a.m. 
W ritten representations received at 
the  said offices prior to the time 
of the hearing will be considered 
at the  hearing.
Dated a t  Victoria, B.C., th is 14th 
day of December, A.D. 1940. 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
W. A. C arrothers,
21-lc Chairm an.
The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna
Applications will be received 
, by the undersigned up to 
5.00 p.m. on Friday, Decem­
ber 27lh, 1940, to purchase 
for cash Lots 12 and 13, Rc- 
’ gistered Plan 1039, This pro­
perty is situate on the East' 
I side of Richter Street at the 
corner of Clement Avenue.
The highest or any offer 
not necessarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN, 
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.,
December 18th, 1940.
21-lc
H. VVu!di..n appealed befme the 
City CuuneU on Monday evening 
■with a inopiiaal Itiat a civic nyUcc 
b<>ard b<_‘ cie-clcd in the vucunl 
iipacc' imnie'diutely wc-yt of the Post 
OITice. His suggestion included the 
erection of a board of fair size, to 
cixit in Uie neighborhwxl of 5i20, 
whicii would include notices of all 
im portant meetings being lield on 
each day and those exiiccted in the 
future. A special space would be 
allotted to fimit grow ers’ meetings.
Mr. W aldron volunteered to oper­
ate Uie board and keep it up-to-date 
if Die Council would be resiKjiisible 
for the placing of tire board.
The City Council considered Mr. 
W aldron’s suggestion had u great 
deal of m erit and also thought that 
u large m ap of Die city, sliowlng 
strcH-'ts especially, would be bene­
ficial by the Post OfTicc.
However, permission of the Do­
m inion D epartm ent of Public Works 
w ill bo necessary before this Gov­
ernm ent property  can be utilized, it 
was stated on Monday. M ayor Mc­
K ay Informed Mr. W aldron tha t the 
Council would investigate the sub­
ject and pusli It to Its utmost.
W akesiah M ilitary Camp.
Nanamw).  IP C ,  Dcccinbcj '  10. I'JUJ. 
T o  Die EiDlt'f. K i l i w i i . i  Co ur ie r :
I wisii to liiunk you for your 
paper, whicii I liave Ix-en gelling 
for some time. 1 look forw ard to 
rt-cciving 'I’lie C ourier cucii week 
as it has so niucti news alx-iut tiie 
old iionic town. It makes it seem 
as Diuugli I am i-o nuicli nearer 
home, 'I'hosc of us from Die valley 
like to gel together and discuss the 
liappeiungs of the week.
In closing. 1 take this opportunity 
to Inform you of my cliange of 
address. Wisliing your paper a con­
tinuous success.
Sincerely,
(Rfln.) S. L. GALL.
Em barrassing
“If the  children are  asleep, will 
you get out the electric train?"
To file  Electors:
Bo a r d  or Rooms a t the  "Holm-wood” (next to the  Legion) on 
Ellis S treet. All rooms heated, hot 
and  cold running w ater in  each 
room —Rented by day, w eek or 
m onth. Phone 565. C20-tfc
LEGAL NOTICE
We wish to take this opportunity to thank 
our many supporters for returning us as mem­
bers of the Kelowna School Board. We enjoy 
this public endeavor and trust that this indie-' 
ation on the part of the voters shows that our 
efforts in the past have been appreciated.
FOR SALE
Fo b  s a l e  — s e t  of bob sleighs;hay tedder and a quantity  of 
tim othy and alfalfa hay. Wm. M et­
calfe, Phone 578-L. 20-lc
MY! I t  seems good to  be able tow alk  naturally  again., I have 
been alm ost a cripple for years, b u t 
thanks to  Lloyd’s Thym olated Com  
and  Callous Salve, it  is different 
now—P. B. Willits & Go, 21-lc
Fo r . SALE—Gram aphone and  ex­cellent records. W ill be  sold 
separately  or together. Edgew ater 
Inn, Peachlaiid, B.C. 46-lc
Fo r  SALE^-20% below cost, 50 ft.lot on A bbott St., h o  sawdust. 
l ,o t  3, Block B, M ap 2220. Apply 
Box 100, T he Courier. 48-3c
TJOR SALE — 4 rooimed m odem
1* home on Vz acre of land. P rice 
$1,000. V ery easy term s. E. M. Car- 
ru th e rs  & Son. Phone 127. 46-lc
Fo b  s a l e —Lady’s Bicycle, goodcondition. Price, $10.00. Phone 
14. 46-lc
r B  BENT — M odern 7-roomedhom e with furnace, cOTtral lo­
cation. $30.00 a month. Phone 127. 
E. M. C arm thers & Son, 46-lc
SECOND Hand Doors, Windowsand Fram es for sale. Complete 
w ith  hardw are. Apply to  Dore & 
Ryan. Phone 63. 15-tfc
To all persons now resident in 
B ritish  Columbia, who since Dec­
em ber 6 , 1920, have changed their 
names. Section 13 of the “Change 
of Name Act,” requires th a t:— 
“Every person who is dom ic­
iled in  the  Province and who 
has, w ithin the  period of tw enty  
years preceding the  coming into 
operation of this Act, changed 
his name, w hether the  change 
was effected in this Province or 
outside this Province, and w he­
th e r the change was effected by 
deed poll or by advertisem ent 
in  a newspaper, or in the  Gaz­
e tte  or not, and w hether notice 
of the  change was given to  the  
D irector or ■ not, and w hether 
th e  change was effected a t  the 
tim e of being n a tu ra l iz e  or not, 
shall, w ithin THREE MONTHS 
afte r the  coming into operation 
of th is Act, give notice in  w rit­
ing to  th e  D irector o£_ the 
change. The notice shall state 
th e  nam e by  w hich th e  person 
w as previously known, th e  nam e 
a d o p te  by w ay of change, the 
country  of origin of th e  person, 
w hether th e  person is B ritish 
by b irth  or by naturalization  or 
is  an  alien, th e  nam es of any 
person in  his fam ily whose 
nam e was changed at the  same 
tim e, and such fu rth e r inform a­
tion  as th e  D irector m ay re ­
quire. ’The D irector shall m ain­
ta in  a register in  w hich shall be 
recorded particu lars of every 
notice u nder this section.” , 
Form s for this purpose m ay be 
obtained w ithou t charge from  Divi­
sion of Vital Statistics, P arliam ent 
Bldgs., Victoria, B.G. 21-2c
MRS. SARAH D. TREADGOLD 
CHARLES T. HUBBARD 
DAVID CHAPMAN
"B” Coy., 1st B. C. Regt., 
D.C.O.R., C.A.S.F.,
W akeslali Camp, 
Nanaimo, B.C., Dec. 10, 1940. 
To the Editor, K elow na Courier:
I wish to take th is  opportunity to 
th an k  you for the  Kelowna Courier. 
I have been receiving i t  for several 
m onths now and su re  appreciate It 
very  much, as i t  m akes hom e seem 
nearer. Your p ap er keeps m e well 
Infoirmed of all the happenings 
around home, and m akes it seem as 
If I have been aw ay no tim e at all.
W ishing you continued success 
w ith  your paper.
I rem ain,
(Rfln.) D, McCAULDER.
On CliMitiiiiiS Evi'. D*'< cnibi.-r 24, 
Uit ' i r  v.iil b f  u iiiidnJKlit c t l e b i a -  
t.t-n ' - t  Cofni!;uni'/n. prvc'.-'Jt'iJ
by i.'PKiriK of C h r i s t m a s  Caro ls ,  a t  
SI. MK;iia<.'l and  AH Ang*.Aa’ Churci i ,  
in Krhnvi iu ,  l i fv.  C. E. Dav ia  un-  
iiounccs.
Ori Chx\!.ixt.i,s Ui.y. .Uc.'.y C'xr:.- 
in union viill be celebrated at 8 a J i i , 
and M atins and sermon will be at 
11 u . r i  The AriDiem will be “There 
were Shepherds,” Vincent. A sliort 
service will be held for children a t 
Die Crib, a t 10.30 a m. After M at­
ins. there will be Holy Communion 
at 12 noon.
In Die district churclies, St. A n­
drew 's. a t Okanagan Mission, will 
have M atins and Holy Communion, 
commencing at 11 a.m.; St. A ldan’s, 
Rutland, Holy Communion at 9.30 
a.m.; and St. Mary’s, East Kelowna, 
Holy Communion a t 9.30 a.rn.
STREET ORNAMENT 
RECEIVES PLAUDITS
FOUR THOUSAND SMOKES
England, Nov. 11, 1940.
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier: 
Last week four thousand cigar­
ettes w ere delivered to me and in ­
side the carton was a card:
“Please leave these around 
for the men who aire left out 
when th 9  nex t parcels arrive.
—Anonymous,”
Will you kindly  publish th is  le t­
te r  so th a t “A nonym ous” w ill know 
th a t the cigarettes have been dis­
tribu ted  according to  h is /h e r wishes 
and w ere very  m uch appreciated 
by  the  troops, w ho asked me to 
convey their thanks to the donor.
Also, I w ant to th an k  The C ourier 
for sending the Kelowna paper to  
m e each week. I t keeps us in  touch 
w ith  the home tow n and supplies 
us w ith  a topic of conversation 
when m eeting o ther Okanaganites. 
Also, it  is the  au thority  quoted to 
settle  m any friend ly  argum ents. If  
T he Courieor “says so,” th en  w hy 
argue? . ,
Best wishes and good luck.
H. ANGLE, Capt, 
Canadian Liaison Officer, 
G.H.Q., Home Forces,
G.P.O., London, 
England.
T hanks of the C ity Council w ere 
handed to City Engineer H. A. 
Blakeborough on Monday evening 
for the splendid Christinas stree t 
decorations which illum inate K e­
lowna’s business area. All m em bers 
of the Council expressed th e ir de­
light w ith the designing by the en­
gineer’s departm ent.
The Retail M erchants Bureau of 
the Kelowna Board of T rade w rote 
the City Council on M onday expres­
sing its thanks for the decorations 
and calling them “in advance of 
anything we have had before.”
M ayor McKay inform ed the Coun­
cil he had received num erous fav­
orable conunents on th e  decorations 
this year.
WE
DELIVER
PHONE 
30 or 31
In the Last Rush
You’ll want the little extras that 
add the finishing touches to the 
dinner . . . You’ll get a wonderful 
selection here at right prices:— 
Pickles, Sauces, Relishes, Olives, 
Jellies, Fruit Juices, Catsups, 
Chutney, Dills, Fruits for Salads, 
and Cherries, etc.
BLANCHED 
ALMONDS
Large, white; 90c
per lb
ORANGES
Sweet Sunklst Navels
30c, 40c, 60c ““
TANGERINES; (p - | A A
per bag ............. d > X « U v
ALMOND
Robinson’s,
p e r lb ................
W hite Dove, 
p e r lb ................
ICING
50c
80c
g r a p e f r u i t
California Large, FvKg»
per doz........................
Texas Pinks, ^  for
L arge 25c
PERMIT TO MARRY 
NOW NECESSARY
Young Subalterns and Warrant 
Officers Must Have Permis­
sion
M  F r iid e tit  G ift
WOULD LOVE AN A PPLE
. . . . t o  the family. Sign a Hospital Insurance 
Contract with the Kelowna Hospital Society.
It m ay be
the saving of many dollars for you during the 
 ^ coming year.
I t  i s
a coniforting protection to have. 
Sign Your Insurance Contract Today
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and  Friday—2 to 5.30 p jn . 
Saturdays 2 to 9.30 p m .
F o r  s a l e —Down payment and
balance by m onthly paym ents 
o r  fo r r e n t  P roperty  know n as 
Joyce Hostel, 189 P a rk  A venue. Ap­
ply  E. G. Weddell. 11-tfc
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  Machine P aper for sale. 20c a roll, 2 foils 
fo r 35c, or 6  for $1.00. Call a t  The 
C ourier Office. 18-tfc
COMING EVENTS
Th e  C ard P arty  sponsored by  theGlenm ore Social C lub w ill be 
held  bn Wednesday, D ecem ber 18th, 
a t  th e  school house instead of a t  
M rs. Snowsell’s as was previously 
m entioned. . ^ - I c
NOTICE
He l p  th e  needy—B ring CannedGoods to  the M atinee, Saturday 
m orning—It is your adm ission j ^ c e  
to  th e  theatre—Proceeds fo r Elks 
C hristm as Ham per Fund. 21-lc
We have a complete stock of ^
PICTURE FRAME I
MOULDING a|
PICTURES Bf
MOUNT BOARDS J
and are fully equipped to ^  
do your framing and W
gilding. ^
TREADGOLD’S |
PAINT STORE "
GIVE HER .
CHOCOLATES
“The Sweetest Gift of All”
We carry a grand assort­
ment of Mpir’s, Terry’s, 
Manning’s.
other Sdggestions:—
FOR HER-
Fountain Pen and  Pencil Sets 
Perfum es '
“Perfum izers”
Bath Salts
Cutex Moonglow Sets 
s ta tio n ery  -  K odaks 
Photo Album s 
WALNUT CHESTS— 
fitted w ith  Toiletries.
FOR HIM-
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Rand Electric . Razors 
Shaving Sets 
B rush Sets 
'Travelling K its 
P laying Cards 
C igars-— C igarettes 
Solid L eather W allets and 
Pouches — Pipes 
Rolls Riazors
Seaforth H ighlanders of Canada, 
G .A .S .F .,
No. 3 H olding Unit,
Base P . O.,
Canada.
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
W ould you please accept these 
few  lines as a “thousand thanks” 
fo r receiving T he C ourier in  every 
m ail from  Canada. You cannot im ­
agine how this p ap e r is appreciated 
by all of us boys w ho lived in  the 
Okanagan Valley. .
A lthough I  m yself liv ed  in 
Peachland and new s items ^ e m  
ra th e r scarce from  there a t times, 
nevertheless every  single w ord  in 
p rin t is re a d  even to  your classified 
advertisem ents. ’The C ourier is one 
of the  very few w eekly  papers re ­
ceived in  this camp, and i t  p a s s ^  
through m any a  han d  before it is 
used fo r m any o ther purposes over 
here.
I am  sorry I am  no t perm itted  to 
re la te  some of ou r experiences in 
regard  to  air-raids, etc., but, as you 
know, m ilitary law s do not perm it 
th a t so rt of th ing . now. A t least, 
they  would hot p erm it w hat I  have 
in  m ind to tell you.
We are  fa irly  w ell quarte red  here 
but, being constantly  on the  alert, 
sleep has becom e a secondary 
thought to m any of us.
I read  an item  ip  your last issue, 
w hich sta ted  th a t grow ers w ere fo r­
bidden to  pick some varibties of ap ­
ples. i  th ink it  w as a shame, as I 
know, speaking fo r myself, I  would 
love to put m y tee th  into any  kind 
o r varie ty  of apple righ t now. W hy 
should these apples go to  w aste 
when there a re  thousands of our 
boys alone over here  th a t would 
enjoy eating any k in d  of an  apple?
Well, I  m ust end  this le tte r  now 
and  no t bore you w ith  any m ore of 
m y “whims.”
T hanking  you once again fo r your 
thoughtfulness and  cohsideratipn 
fo r all of us boys over here. You 
a re  editor of a splendid w eekly  
paper: keep it up!
Yours tru ly ,
(Pte.) W. A. B. EARL.
Subalterns and w a rran t officers 
under the age of tw enty  serving in  
the Active Canadian A rm y will now 
have to obtain permission of their 
Commanding Officer in order to 
m arryi according to am ended rou­
tine orders issued recently.
I t  is also ruled th a t all non-com­
missioned officers and m en under 
the age of nineteen w ill be required 
to produce the w ritten  consent of 
a p a ren t or guardian w hen apply­
ing fo r th is permission. If the  in­
tended wife is under twenty-one, 
w ritten  consent of h e r paren t or 
guardian is also necessary. Should 
conditions not perm it the obtaining 
of the  necessary w ritten  consent, 
the Commanding Officer, if he con­
siders th e  case w orthy, m ay refer 
it w ith  fu ll particulars to the Dis­
tric t Officer Commanding. .
Failure , to obtain the  n ec es^ ry  
permission from th e  Conamanding 
Officer may interfere seriously m  
obtaining • dependents’ allowance, 
the order reveals.
1^
w
PENTICTON HOSPITAL WING
A plan to erect a new  w ing to  
the present hospital building h ^  
been annoimced in  Penticton, foll- 
owirig' consideration of th e  project
by the  Penticton M imicipal Council
and the Hospital Board. T he estim ­
ated cost is set at $3 5 ,0 0 0 . T h e  Pro-, 
vincial Governm ent' had  already 
donated $1 0 ,0 0 0  tow ards new  con­
struction,, and a Penticton delega­
tion w ill go to V ictoria shortly  in 
an endeavor to have th e  G overn­
m ent pu t up  a like am ount agam.
FRESH VEGETABLES
Everything available for Christmas—Arrive Monday 1
Holly and Mistletoe . 
Arrive Saturday
CHEESE
Real old nippy
O ntario Cheddar; lb. frvL
NUTS
Mixed, 9 ^  P  lbs. Q K ^  
new, l b .«  vf L tJ for i/tAV' 
PECANS, WALNUTS, 
BRAZILS, FILBERTS, 
ALMONDS, PEANUTS
Aerated Waters
Tilley’s Assorted; d » '| 9FC 
p er doz................
SMOKES
Cigarettes, Cigars, Tobacco— 
Christm as wrapped.
CANADA DRY
Pints, Quarts,
2 for UDG each Ov C
We have everything fo r 
m aking your own Candy.
GOOD WHOLESOME CANDY
JELLIES, CREAMS, CHOCOLATES,
BOXED CHOCOLATES
We have the biggest range of delicious chocolates 
in artistic boxes, $1.00
PARTY BOXES; Q R p  
SYz lbs. of good quality; only ............. .
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
English make T - new stock;
Christmas box ..............—.-..-1-................... ........ . u p
YULE LOGS
A.dd a Christm as touch 
to your fireplace, each L
DATES - FIGS
Cryst. Fruits, Chinese Ginger, 
N u t Bars, Novelties,
FROZEN PEAS
Serve th is garden fresh  vege­
table w ith  your tu rkey—the 
flavor is wonderful.. L..:- 
12-oz. pkg. 5-lb. carton
20c $1.10
Frozen Strawberries
1  lb.
carton Wf
Try them  w ith  ice cream  or, 
b e tte r  still, have a  rea l 
s traw berry  shortcake.
‘My dear Miss Billsm ore,” sadly 
w rote young Simpelson, “I r e t i ^  
herew ith  your kind note in. w hich 
you accept my offer of m arriage. 
You w ill observe th a t i t  begins 
‘D ear George.’ I do n o t know who 
the George is. but m y nam e, as you 
know, is William-’’ :
I S o r d o B i ’ s
Selection
Efficiency Phone 30 or 31
Service, 
Delivery ’
BOOK
Patronize th e  CANNED FOODS M ATINEE on Saturday  
M orning — Proceeds for Elks’ C hristm as Ham per Fund.
Dr . Campbell’s dental office willb e  c l o s e d  f r o m  D e c e m b e r  2 0 t h  
t o  J a n u a r y  5 t h ,  i n c l u s i v e ;  2 1 -2 c
-  - I B ’S’
IB fiH L ilS & i'r i
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
PT L A. CRAIG 
INVALIDED HOME
t h e  PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
Phone 180 We D eliver
YOU should take a business course.Enroll w ith the next class, com­
m encing, Monday, Jan. 6 . H erbert’s 
B usiness College, Room 3, Casorso 
Block. 20-lc
■•OB A SQUARE DEAL in  Plum b-
'  ing. Heating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
YITHY no t buy an Underwood Port-.
** able T y p ew rite r 'fo r a Christ­
m as present. Priced as low as $3.50 
down, $3.50 per month. Total price, 
$47.50. G. D. Herbert, 223 B ernard 
Ave. 18-4c
C OLDER W eather increases the 
popularity of our Ready-to-Irqn 
Service. Kelowna Steam  Laundry, 
Phone 123. 16-tfc
1 in O R  satisfactory Auction Sale re  
1 _ ■ J* . see R. B. Nunn, Kelowfta’s 
1 auc tioneer.: Phone 45. 3-tfc
j; ■ |H L0W EBS for all occaislbns—Fun- 
f I"  era l wreaths, wedding bouquets 
[  and  sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
1 and  bulbs. Flowers , Telegraphed
1 anyw here. Rlchte’’ Street, G reen- 
B ■ ■ houses com er R ichter and .Harvey 
1 Ave. Phone 8 8 . ClO-tfc
Filler A in o  
BACE 
PA KlSTti  
BOUEAJ 
te9 ^  —
75 MILES 
AT A SPEED 
C3F W 
ULES A/4 
HOUR.
^PEto/^
VJIM i
Member of Seafortlis Sent 
Back to Canada Because of 
Illness
For good m ileage and perfect 
perform ance, our expertly  re ­
conditioned cars a re  unsu r­
passed! Come in for a dem on­
stration today \ and  convince 
yourself! \  •
BEGG MOTOR
CO., LTD.
' V 3  o z
4 0  O Z ..-
25.$1.2S
^  1 2  o z ..............
T h e first K elow na man to be in­
valided home from  the fro n t line 
in G reat B ritain is A lexander Craig, 
who arrived in Kelowna a short 
tim e ago. He has since gone to the 
Coast fo r trea tm ent at Shaughnessy 
Hospital.
E arly  in Septem ber, 1939, Craig, 
a m em ber of the B. C. Dragoons, 
volunteered for guard  duty  in the 
In terior. A few  m onths la te r  he 
joined the Seaforth  H ighlanders 
and became a p riv a te  in No. 6  P la t­
oon of the H eadquarters Company. 
He w ent overseas w ith  the C.A.S.F. 
b u t  because of stom ach trouble, he 
has been invalided home.
Pte. Craig telephoned 'The Cour­
ie r  on his a rriv a l in  Kelowna to 
express his th an k s for receip t of 
the w eekly edition, which h e  said 
he  had  enjoyed extrem ely.
He is a baker in civilian life and 
he learned his trad e  w ith S u ther­
land’s Bakery, L td ., Kelowna.
x<aAMHERST DISTILLERS LIMITED AmhonUxiift OnUrlo 
”rh is  a d v e r tise m e n t is n o t pub lished  o r  d isp layed by th e  Liquor
C ontro l Board o r  by  th e  (aovem rnent o f  B ritish  C olum bia i l  t  •
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govefinment of British; Columbia..
M any sects in India forb id  the 
killing of animals. T h e  anim al life 
of the" country, V therefore,- is  tre ­
mendous. ..TTiere a re  1,500,000 h o r­
ses, 1,330,000 donkeys, ? l ,0 0 0 ,0 p0  
buffaloes, 123,000,000 oxen, 25,000,- 
0 0 0  sheep and .35,000,000 g o ^ .  .
“O liver Wiswell,” th e  new  book 
by  K enneth  Roberts, wiho w rote 
“Rabble in  Arms,” is one th a t you 
w ill probably hear a lo t about, as 
it is heralded as “best seller” Iot 
th is m onth. If you w an t to  read  it 
for yourselves, you w ill find it  on 
the shelves of the K elow na Lita-ary: 
I t  is  a  sto ry  of the  A m erican Rev­
olution, told by th e  young Loyal­
ist, O liver Wiswell. O liver and his 
fa ther a re  themselves loyal A m eri­
cans, b u t they believe th a t the 
terests ’ of Am erica wiU be best 
served by  continuance of th e  union 
w ith  Britain, and that, w ith  pa­
tience, they may obtain th e  redress 
of th e ir  grievances by  peaceful 
m eans a t infinitely less cost than  
w ar. O liver is fa ith fu l to  th is be­
lief, even though it seems as though 
he m ay be deprived of his sweet­
heart, the  daughter of a fanatically 
revolutionary family. T he charac­
ters in this book form  a teem ing 
cross section of the  w orld of the 
French and English in  eighteenth 
century America. We have had 
m any novels of the Revolution b u t 
few th a t showed it w ith  so broad 
a sweep, with such vividness and 
humor, and through such fresh and 
revealing eyes.
A nd here is a new  Po iro t story, 
by A gatha Christie, called “Sad (Cy­
press.” A young wom an has died 
of poison. When thp case comes to 
trial, the  prosecution is confident, 
bu t a small lie of no im portance to
the case sets P o iro t thinking; the
complicated and w ell-laid  plot is 
unravelled  Can you solve the  prob­
lem  before Poirot does so? \
T hose of ycni who look forw ard 
to a new  G r a c e  Livingstone H ill 
book w ill be glad to  h ea r th a t  “P a rt­
ners” is now on the lib rary  shelves 
The young man finds a tiny, half- 
frozen baby on the steps, th e  young 
woman helps him to save , the little  
life, and so the partnership  is form - 
;ed th a t gives us the title  for the. 
.story. : ,
Did you read “Ordeal,” by ' Nevil- 
Shute? Well, here is another a to ry
iP,E[L,N.aB , ,
li' L y  ..HI V fll.ll» I V 1 -tf ‘TI'td .mv UUMIlY  ^ ‘I
 ^ TdzraEzmr.
ItOZS.NtrWT. A«1>|M •ACMID
The greatest advance 
in food preparation in 
years, now available 
in your city.
D E L N O R
Fresh Frozen
FOODS
Garden Fresh Peas, Beans, Curn Kernels, 
Corn on Cob, Asparagus, Sliced Straw­
berries, etc. — Try them!
On Sale a t
I 2 ® r i t e m ’ s  G r o c e r y
PROTESTS TRAFFIC BYLAW
S. M. Gore w rote th e  Kelownu 
City Council on Monday, protesting 
various featu res of the new  traffic 
regulations bylaw  and claim ing that 
th e  lanes w ill now be useless for
by the  same w riter, “ Landfall; a
“ * ■ l ie  ’C hannel story.” I t  is a first ra t  ad-, 
ven tu re  story; w ith a-love-ptory  of 
the unconventional k ind  tha t 
m ade possible.by w ar time, and
is also a vivid p icture of ttie actual 
conditions of a e r ia l; w arfare. Mr.: 
Shute gives a  rea l feeling .of._.the 
life  of m en doing a  routine; job  tp a t 
is hard  and disagreeable^attd/alw as^ 
dangerous, w ith out having i. thqj-ftkr 
h ildratio ii of com bat ' V;-.-"
11 I
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delivery  purposes. He considered 
the regulations regarding non-park­
ing in  fron t of the schools unneces­
sary  and thought th a t the no p ark ­
ing restric tions on Mill- Avenue 
from  B ernard  Avenue to .th e  lane 
im m ediately north  of B ernard  was 
a. geographical im possibility or a 
 ^p rin te r’s error. In  re g a rd  to the  , 
' Iqsl.'nam ed complaint, th is particu­
la r  section partdlels ib e  w est side 
of th e  ;Royal B a n k ;A id .  P e ttig rew  ’ 
•' ag reed  ;to interview  M r/ ' G ore  and  
^ i / e  h im tan /o u tlin e  pf-the^.new by- j 
law .; '* -
mm
mm
m
i i (
In d u stria l
T R A IN IN G
Applications are invited from young 
men, aged 16 to 30, for train ing de­
signed to fit them  for W ar Industry.
Apply to L. B. Stibbs, Esq., Principal, 
Kelowna Junior H igh School, 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
I V / c  1. Colunus
lii i.i.-l-ui)
i'rulritt Tiixutiou
A n o t h e r  impoj lanl rci.uiuUon
Hon. Giotc Stirling Discusses Will Hold Usual Card Drive itj
dealt with Uie taxation on /arm  
lands and waa intnidueed by the 
Kelowna d<-kj;ates. They p<xiiitecl 
out that H. C 'y taxation on farm 
l;ind.s IS contrary to all reasonable 
I)rinciple.s of taxation and that 
ability to pay from ineome derived 
should Ire tak iii into consideration.
Tln.'refore the ineeUng
War Carnpaigu as Observed 
from Opposition Benches in 
House of Commons, Ottawa
Aid of Hospital—Ice Kink 
Now Open—Refugee Sewing 
Committee Active*
'i’he KutJand Women's Institute 
la id  its regular n.ordhly meeting In
the com m unity hall on Wt'dncsday },!aturt'sT The l ^ b m  sold
Canada is moving in u sur{irising 
num ber o t  diievlions and spe-nding 
large sums of money in its war
effort but only hi.story will be able ufternoon. December 11th, In the
to reveal the '.vis-dorn cf these nu'a- absence of I're-sident Mrs J  Ansel!,
decided sures. lion. Grote Stirling, M.P. for due to iIlneHS, the chair was taken
“to re(4Uest the Government of B.C. Yale, told the Kelowna Hutary Club by Mi.s.s A. B. Dalziel, Vice-Bresid- ...................
to make a complete revision of the em Tuesday. Mr. S tirling emphas- cut. Mrs. K, Lcxrsemore, Convener paper. In all,
principle of taxation on farm  lands. Jzed that when he said we hud not of the Hospital comrnittee, reiiorled
’I'he Ix'.st news of th.e week was 
tho appearance of tlie C hib tm us 
Naitaku. The is.sue containc-d many 
articles to do w ith  ttii.s fi-stive sea­
son. Christnras messages from tlie 
Scliool Board and Principal, apino- 
[iriaie editorials, as weli as tiie u.sual M idnight Celebudiun of Holy Conar.u.nitn. piecedcd by U:.e 
singing of Ctiri.stmus Carols (congregational) at 11.45 p in .
copies at five cents each, all p ro ­
ceeds going to t-he Ked Cro..'3. 'I'hc 
club would like lo ttiank the local 
flrm.s who helpi'd by udverti.sing in 
the club will be 
to the Hed Cros.s
C hristm as Day
-Holy Cornmuiiioii.
so us to m ake it impixrsible for a the  informutioii to judge the elTec- (liat arrarigeinerits had be*eii com- ^ ^ , 2
.series of bridge 'rill. Ki'honI Christm as narlv  is tofarm er to lose his farm tbroujgh in- liveness of the moves of the Gov- pleted to hold 
ability to i«iy his taxes because of ernm ent. he m eant 
iiisulTicient income from his farm, tion oil the Govern 
and to make the furm er’.s position he recognized fully
com parable to that of the holders unw ise for them to leu the public cccas 1 0  go 1 0  m e xveiowi.u
of stocks, bonds, shares, etc., who uB their endeavors. Auxiliary. 'J'he Institu te will sponsor Christm as tree. Everyone
pay taxes only on income derived M*‘. Stirling, who has just re tu rn - this event once more, It was agreed, comes is lo bring a srruill nov-
therefrom .” from  the session a t Ottawa, slat- Election of m em bers of the eimc- appropriately  wrapptxi, and the
Kamloops growers introduced ed tha t it was a curious session in utive for 1041 followed, and the roi- c lau s  will give them  out to
new regulations, endorsed by the m any ways. He confessed that afte r lowing w ere chosen: Mrs. J. Arisen, uji those present.
meeting, which require th a t If, In listening to the long and detailed Mrs. R. B. McLeod^ Miss A. U, Dal- B ut before the m uch-aw aited par-
U a III.
11 a.III.—M atins and Sermon.
Aiilhein; “'J'here were Shepherds’’-—Vincent.
Short Service for the children at the Crib. 10.30 a.m.
12 noon—Holy Communion (after Matins).
St. A ndrew ’s, Okanagan Mission—
11 a.m.—M atins and Holy Communion.
St. A ldan’s, K utlam l—0.30 a.m.—Holy Communion.
St. M iiry’s, East Kelowna—0.30 a.m.—Holy Coimnunion.
Sunday After Christmas (Dec. 29th)-
'i-y
m ln
m & i
l i r a
I W ii
m
„ „ ;  s  S  „„ ,,:e rT c o m a lo «  culla .Uitcmonla ol soven ™lnl»to™ his jlel M rs. n . V rquhart M r. J  .  little  hitch knew,', a .
 ^ ^  represen t over 20 per cent of tlie head was full of figures but he did Leitheud and^ Mrs. t , ^Dslmid._i n t  Christm as exams, wliich Is w hylUpiG'bUllfc uvi:i per «-v;iiv \jt. wi'- ---— "“” 7 " ---7 " " ------ .V ■,,i l  ^ a . lawiiua yviuv.**
load, the tomatoes are to be refused not know how tjood Canada s w ar executive will m eet a your rep o rte r closes hero—with the
by the cannor. No canner will be elTorl is. . . " P resident and w ish that all readers of the High
perm itted to accept delivery of any He expressed the opinion that It from theJr num ber. Mrs. LciUitad 
cannery tomatoes w ithout p roper is quite futile to  look back over was again chosen Secretary 
G overnm ent Inspection, unless the past months and criticize the  A resolution in favor of the Insti-
Spots will enjoy a M erry C hrist­
mas.—D. M.
St. MJcliacl’s and All Angels—B a.m., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Christm as Carols will be sung at 7.30; also F le tcher’s 
Anthem , “Ring Otft Wild Bells."
St. A ndrew ’s Church—Holy Communion, 0.30 a.m.
St. A ldan’s C hurch—Evensong and Sermon, 7.30 p.m.
St. M ary’s Church—Holy Communion, 0.30 a.m.
w ith the approval of the Vegetable efforts a t th a t tim e us it was not tute sending Christm as cards to all PROTESTS REDUCED FEE
Board un til the invasion of the N ether- Rutland boys In tho arm y was ad-Board.
G rand Forks Still Under Control
An attem pt by Grand Forks to
lands and the collapse of Franco opted unanim ously, and a Ust of
th a t B ritain  herself began to realize twenty-two names was compiled. , P, „_ofpqtin ..i, _ __ lA— _# T# ___ 4. rtf fVtrt TnofHtitn ne  IS pruicbuii
Nativity Tableaux and Carols-
protestlng tho reduced fee set
^  geV o u r f ro m 'u 7 d c r  the control of th e  Immensity of the struggle. If The nex t m eeting of the Institute - A ccountant
the Board in so far as cannery to- B ritain  didn’t, how  could Canada? vdll be the  annual general meeting^ by ^  ^  G overnm ent for his of-
matoes are concerned did not m eet Mr. S tirling  paid a trib u te  to Hon. and a good attendance is desired, as ^   ^ inquest In to  the
' “ “ “ I; ‘".JSv” d S h  o , n u d y  k »o2„. If  th e  Gov-
St, M ary’s, East Kelowna—Friday, Dec. 27th,- ot 8 p.m.
St. A ndrew ’s, Okanagan Mission—Monday, Dec, 30Ui, 8 p.m. 
A S ilver Collection will be taken a t those Services on 
behalf of the Diocesan Sunday School by Post.
ernm ent does not recognize his
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
Give somebody on your list hours of driving 
pleasure . . . treat them to the thrill of a Don 
McLean serviced car. In other words, give 
them one of our gift certificates. They can 
spend it as they see fit . . . for gas, oil, tires, 
greasings, radio or anything else they might 
want. You also make a saving on this gift . . . 
you get 10% off on any certificate.
M
m
M
w ith approval by the meeting, and C. D. Howe, M in is te r ---------  -----------------  .
any arrangem ents that district and  Supply, saying he had a pro- leading p art in  com m unity “ctiv
m akes with its cannery will have found adm iration fo r Mr. Howe, itlcs, including w ar activities. At r .„ .  however, he  w ill rebate
to be ratified by the Board. w ho was not then definitely report- the close of the m eeting, tea was difference which has been paid
A resolution, also em anating from ed lost or saved in  the  torpedoing served by Mrs. Loosemore and Mrs. M unicipality.
Grand Forks, th a t an industrial or- of the W estern P rince on Saturday. W. R. Craig. __________________________ _ _
ganizalion be set up to control m ar- Mr. Howe, Mr. S tirling  said, is do- Mr. and Mrs. M arcel Bourquln a re  busily engaged w ith  prepara-
Give A Gift Certificate 
$5, $10, $15, $20 or $25
ed from  other areas, was tabled for man, bu t Mr. Hov/V is “bearing it Abbotsford, B.(:. w here the  family w ill wind up the  school ^
fu rth e r consideration by the annual and is getUng things done. 'will reside in future. nommiiJdtv'^ hall on T hursday  eve-
meeting. ■ . . . k Mr. and  Mrs. Tom Sm ith returned j g ^ operetta and other
M arketing of sem i-npo tomatoes th a t the policy of dollar-a-year S atu rday  from Victoria, B.C.. features
in the Kootenay m arkets w ill be m en had gone fa r enough and they  have been visiting their am bitious t e a m  __________ _
^  controlled in the same m anner as thought tha t the weeding out pro- Donald who is  in  th e  Canadian
M  other vegetables, i t  was agreed, cess now underw ay w ould not do stationed a t tha t point.
“ on the request of G rand Forks the  w ar effort any harm . Some of 7 ^ ’ * * *
growers. these m en proved them selves Inval- R utland R ink Opens
All containers of artificially rip - uable bu t some w ere not so good, R utland Ice R ink is now iii
ened tom atoes will be so m arked T he w hole idea, it seemed to  him, official opening being Sun-
to indicate to tho buying public was a reflection on th e  calibre of afternoon last. On Sunday
th a t the tomatoes have been ripen- th e  Canadian civil service, which is ^joj-ning the  Kelowna hockey team 
ed by artificial means. a fine body of men.  ^ . ,  had a practice on the R utland rink.
Revenues of the In terior Vege- Mr. S tirling  discussed a t consid- a i,:„h hoard fence has been erect-
THE CHURCHES
W  FIRST UNITED S
D O N  M c L E A N  
M O T O R S
i v o a m hig b  CHURCH
table M arketing Board and of the erab le length the difficulty^of pu t- ^  abound the en tire  tennis court, ^  r V i r ic tm a « ;  « l e r v i c e s  
In terio r Vegetable M arketing Ag- ting  industry on a w ar footing and -  ^ ^ fence has been erected ^  G n n s t m a s  o e r v u . e s
ency am ounted to  $46,221.79, the the  long preparations necessary be- courts g ^ l l  a.m.—“We had b e tte r keep
combined annual statem ent reveal- fore a p lan t could commence tu rn - -educine th e  portion used as the ice-.J -m_____+ rt,,+ •fortb'o rtT< cHirtc XUUUGliie pvxuivii . . .
Phone 207 Bernarti Aye.
2 1 -lc
•va
...------ - -------------  —  ^ X6QUC1HK m e pei'LHJii C linstinas. •
m  ed. Expenditures totalled $43,118.53, ing  out guns, tanks or ships. regu lar hockey rin k  size, i® 3 p.m.—W hite G ift Service in
^  leaving a balance of $3,103.26. Board I t is probable, th e  m em ber for ijjjg gpggg jgft w ill be used for spec- ^  Hall. ' fSS
^  m em bers’ allowances and expenses Y ale stated, th a t community^salvage Penalty  boxes have ^ 7 - 7 - 3 0  p.m.—C hristm as c a r o l s ^
^  am ounted to $5,’710.94, w hile field- cam paigns w m  be institu ted  m the ^  erected  and additional lights |^l7.30 p .m .-C h ris tm as S c h o o l^  
I *  m en and inspectors cost $3,468.61. n ea r future. A m eeting of the  M.P. s , w hile a screen of burlap Wrf Service. “-What effect h a s ^
^  The office and fieldmen’s salaries was held  in O ttaw a to  discuss the erected on the south side ^  Christm as on You?’’ ^
and wages am ounted to $13,863.32 m atter. I t is expected tha t people gj^^^g th e  ice from  the  sun. Alto-
and selling charges were $11,052.23. w ill be a s k ^  to  save paper, metel, rink  is .a first class job.
R epresent All Growers wonld^^ ^  c red it to the community., , i also thought th a t this w ould e n c o ^  Season tickets are now on sale and
In  discussing the general set-iip age th rift generally, possibly give be obteined from  m em bers of
of the  Board and the Agency, R. B. th e  public a lead tow ards self-de- committee
Hom ersham  rem arked: “A bad n ial and encourage them  to cultiv- 1 e p ,  * * '
M anager of the  Agency could .easi- a te  a desire to tu rn  w aste into McLeod L eader
ly w reck all the good accomplished m oney w henever possible. Rutland,' Refugee Sewing
annual
W ednesday, Decem ber 25th. ( f f i  
11 a.m.—C hristm as; M o rn in g ^  
Service. 5S’
by the Board, if  the men you elect
are doing th e ir job, they are nOt gj xj^g G overnm ent ' inspectors, in  .Corrmittee , ,
represen ting  any particu lar district; aggo^dance^ w ith  the  destination of commuSt^^
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
‘ SOCIETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.-
they are representing all vegetable j^^g tom atoS :
growers.’’ ' R .  Barclay, Kamloops, requested rpn'.trt ok ^e^activ itie^^^  Christ, ScienUst, in  Boston. Massa-
J t  IS doubtfuf th a t the p r e s s e d  ^^6 Board to handle, th e  sale of po- ^  chusetts. S l i c e s :  Sunday, 11 a.m.;
December 12th, in th e  community 
hall. Mrs. R. B. McLeod gave a
This Society is a branch  of ’The 
M other Church, ’The F irst C hurch of
NORTH-END 
MEAT MARKET
Jack James, Prop.
TURKEYS! TURKEYS!
Choice, Quality Turkeys to make your Christmas 
Feast the Finest you ever had.
30c
3 3 c
27cGRADE “A ” .........'TURKEYS; lb. ....
SW IFT’S HAMS;
per lb. ...........:.....
PICNICS: lb ..............19c
SWIFT’S HAMS - SAUSAGES - CRANBERRIES, 
■ A ■ - etc. . ,
GRADE “B ”
TURKEYS; lb. ...
COTTAGE ROLLS; lb. .. 28c
GEESE; lb .............. ............  25c
DUCKS; lb ....... ...... . 25c
We wish you one and all a 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and sincerely thank you for your past patronage.
“■What happened to th a t girl you “They say the face is  the  index
change i o  a ^  £ t o  s S  ' so t h a f  r r e S i o n  ^  committee during the  six m ontl^  S y  S c h ^ l  ^ i s T m ' last week? You said you had of the  m ind.’’
w ill be pushed through in  the  nex t hip ■ that th ey  have been m  operatio , Tpstimonv M eet- fallen m  love 'with h e r a t first . “Not always.
year, as the B. C. G overnm ent has T he Board was also asked to deal work had  been accomplished. Aexpressed itself as being^unfavor- w ith  the  peddling of cull vege tab^s g r4 “68 “g'^i^^nen^r W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
any over, and  m ended had been  turned  ----------------------
the over to  the  Salvation Army_and toe
able to any changes in 
P roducts M arketing Act 
m ajor changes in  any
“Well—I had a  second look.” isn’t.”
Act,,tir the dur- ^ iretorinronW n V 'K ve o?
ation of th e  war.
be eute Wo n e  move to De ju re  > »«  “ e m m pts to  ho ld  the O kanoean onions l iT d e 'iro m
^  shipper nom inee of the Board is gnrine w ill be  made. “  . °  blankets rpaae irw u
not appointed M anager of the Ag- ^  wool m ateria ls had
^  ency, did not m et w ith  approval W ilkinson 111 mittee approxim ately $24.00, Ofneera
The
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
W e have a full line of assorted Candies'and 
Chocolates, attractively boxed for Christmas. 
Assorted — All Sizes and Prices.
H
CHRISTMAS c a k e s  and PUDDINGS
O rder yours now!
MINCE PIES and PATTIES — SHORTBREAD,
^  ■
etc.
spring
HI ........... _____  . .
of the  m eeting. ' ’Thos. W ilkinson W as unable to be for th e  ensuing year w ere e la te d  as
In  dealing w ith  prospects for p resen t a t toe M onday meeting, be- follows: P resident, M rs._R. B. mc- 
^  1941, H. C. S; Collett, Kelowna, cause of illness, bu t M r. Homersham Leod; V ice-President, Mrs. A. n .  
jegr considered th a t th e  Board should covered all phases of toe Board’s Appleby; Secretary-Treasurer,
go m ore fu lly  into the question of w ork  thoroughly; Reports of the D. McDougall; Committees, cuum g 
^  organized planting. B oard and toe Agency m ay be and sewing, Mrs. E. Bourquin, ^ n -
Mr. Hom ersham  explained some found elsewhere in  th is  issue. yenor; in je c t in g  and packing, m  s.
of the  difficulties in this connection, r . g . R utherford &  C o .  w e r e  a p -  'WJ R. Craig, convenor; knitting, ivirs. 
bu t also agreed that, if any person pointed auditors fo r the coming D. Balsiliie, convenor, 
or group increased its tonnage out year, and the B oard’s rem uneration 
of all proportion in  any one year, w as left as last year, 
the excess over norm al productiim  r  D. Lysons, energetic chair-
will be considered surplus ^ d  will m an of the meeting, was thanked 
not be sold un til o toer producers fo r his work, and a vote of appre.- 
have a chance to  sell th e ir norm al ciation to toe jobbing trad e  for its 
production. ■ vo lun tary  efforts to  reduce im ports
Caimot Control Nature from  toe  U.S.A. was passed.
“If  you th ink  I  am  going to  con- ,  meeUng extended 
trol Mturh «  m  P«, m onth, then ^  ISJW&F’
’The pupils of toe  R utland school
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD. * rem arked  Mr. Homersham jocularlyj in  explaining the difficulties re- ^ucy M anager, w ith  th e  hope fo I : garding attem pts to organize plant- 
I ing.
P rotests from
have another * ^ n k  co iling ,-
Phone 39 W e Deliver
Patronize the CANNED FOODS MATINEE on Saturday 
Morning — Proceeds for Elks’ Christmas Hamper Fond.
his safe re tu rn  to toe  Okanagan. 
Delegates w ere as follows: G. H. 
Oliver regarding Barclay, Kamloops; D.
the s tr ic t culUng of cantaloupes w ill  f
M arketing Board, as toe claim was w
m ade th a t culling was overdone in Cnhett, M. W. M arshall, Kelowna, 
o rder to cUt down the volume of the M. Santos, L. Fedor, Oliver-Oso- yoos; C. A. Pennoyer, (jorand Forks;Once Bitten was a $10.00 bill I  picked up. B ut P^^ck. , , . . . , F  H ■«)• Phantpr Nel<mn
Old Gentleman: “You’re  an to o n - tfie last tim e I found one. toe m an S n L ” on^’S f n l  A shcroft W ^ tb k n k  f^ d  Creston
Iff o n i ’^  ^ ^ ^  °^^bed it d idn’t  have any tom atoes f o r  m aturity  s h ^ l d  be u n re p re s^ te d  ■ b y  delegates.
sm a ll Boy: “I know, ■ mister, it  change.’’ ^^^nged to  leave it to the discretion
urns failed to m aterialize for the 
® annual meetings.
REVELSTOKE^S 
XMAS BREW
for men of the 
Active Service Forces - -
A Years Subscription to his Home Town Paper!
‘Tinest of the Brewer’s Art”
On Sale now.
As announced last week, due to circumstances beyond our control we 
have been reluctantly forced to change the policy pf giving a free sub­
scription to The Courier to each man from this district serving with the
army, navy or air force.
USUAL PRICE.
Don’t  be disappointed, order 
yours early—only limited 
quantity  available.
Enterprise Brewery
Revelstoke, B.C.
21-2C
This advertisem ent is not published 
or displayed by the L iquor Control 
Board or by the G overnm ent of 
B r itish . Columbia.
However, we have set the price of subscriptions for these men at exactly 
half the regular subscription price, a price which does not cover the cost. 
Thus $1.25 will send some soldier, sailor or airman fifty-two messages 
from home. What could be a better gift for a man away from home?
EXHIBITION
When good friends fore­
gather at your fireside 
during this festive season 
let them feel the warmth 
of your welcome. We  
suggest a good whisky 
and soda with Spey Rpyal 
Scotch^— their favourite 
cocktail riiade with 
Gilbey's London Diy Gin.
HOCKEY
AT KELOWNA
KELOWNA “APPLEJACKS
A specially designed card will be for­
warded the soldier indicating that you have 
arranged for him to keep in touch \wth 
home events through, The Kelowna Courier.
Fill in the form below and send it, with 
$1.25, to The Kelowna Courier. We will do 
the rest.
9f
VS.
VERNON “HURRICANES
— Box Lacrosse Rink
9f
8.15 p.m.
■TONIGHT, THURSDAY, DEC. 19
Admission: 40c and 10c
W.& A . G I L B E Y  L I M I T ED
i!L0HD0H 1CHCLANDNEW/TORONTO CA^NADA
COME — SUPPORT YOUR CLUB !
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia
Paironlze the CANNED FOODS MATINEE on Saturday 
Morning — Proceeds for Elka* Christmas Hamper Fund.
The Kelowna Courier, 
Kelowna,. B.C.
Enclosed\ please find to cover the cost of soldiers’ subscriptions
This subscription will start on January 1, 1941.
Send the paper to ............. ......... ...... ....... ........ —•
. . (G ive fu ll address)
Sslilf¥
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HARD
‘MINEHEAD"
Is a hot, clean coal—No soot 
—It can’t be beat lor lasting 
heat. Try a ton today.
DRUMHELLER
“GLO-COAL”
I t’s from the LOWEST seam 
bu t it’s TOPS in Q uality and 
Value. “Glo-coal” is as nearly  
Pure Coal as is mined. A tria l 
will convince you of Us 
superior quality.
20-2C
I02S
G. L. P op
m
wishes his friends and customers in the 
Kelowna district a fine Christmas 
and a good New Year.
Whenever you are in Vancouver please make 
G. L. POP’S your headquarters. Make G. L. 
POP’S your rendezvous. Convenient parking.
Manufacturing Furrier 
SIXTH at MAIN — VANCOUVER
and also in  H otel Vancouver.
R EPU C EP FARES
FOR
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-QUARTER
FOR ROUND TRIP
CHRISTMAS
GOING Dec. 23 to Dec. 25 
If no trairi Dec. 23, tickets 
w ill be sold. Dec. 22. . 
RETURN un til Dec. 26 
If no tra in  Dec. 26, good nex t 
available train.
NEW YEAR’S
GOING Dec. 30 to Jmi. 1 
If no tra in  Dec. 30, tickets 
w ill be sold Dec. 29. 
RETURN un til Jan . 2 
i f  no tra in  Jan.' 2, good next 
available train .
FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S
Single F are and O ne-Third for Round T r ip  
GOOD DEC. 20 TO JAN. 1 RETURN UNTIL JAN. 7
Bring Them Home for Christmas - Prepay a Ticket
Full particu lars from  Local Agent
W orld’s G reatest ’Travel System
m K m
’.v.vA
■adjanaa
S '
These new atbactive rates are still another reason why the luxurious 
H otel Georgia Is the place to stay when In Vancouver, y o u ’ll find 
that the same superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still pre« 
dominates, while extensive re-fumishing and re-decorating will help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable^
A L L  R O  6  M  S W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O  W E  R
_ E. W. Hudson, Manager
Single rooms as low as $2.50 dally 
Double rooms “• " S4.00 daily
Twin Beds , : S4.50 daily
All rooms with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
CENTRAL INEXPENSIVE SMART \
VKGCTABLE BOARD AND AGENCY 
PRIiSENT ANNUAL
un Uic isiarkct uti tuinM gnm fnl. ing
Ofy.df li^vv i'o-'l foi a < )•,. r
oJ psnr. on ' ' t
in trulcii a n d  t d ‘ folulv lilo /i.j ;
/, '•••'. in-i"., '‘ U‘ t *' " t 1 > « ;
d u l ' i , ;  ys ■^ >1 iXy ;-"j cs v. i<- [,.-i
nu t  k'j li;iji,h in l i t « Ti,.. pri'-i.
iio-.vt-vi i , t' 
vvit/i di.sciilioii.
1 b'-
Th
.Ulj.iUl.. !.l 
I t
l'h>
k o(i it. I
- .. < .’!■ f'>r
a i ['i.ir*, *,>f 
’-■d $KM'U f<->r L'o, 2  !v. 
bfiriK U W  and Sd W 
' H'X 11 V1.'! V is h'jv 1 i/d'j
dr y  b i . v . , y o u r  Ayxvxy w u l d
f- 'i v.u'j 'o' i! iiUP' ^
i....uy r.;*uj
“G fo w t’i s  bhwuld nui.kf u rpcviul 
c l fo r t  to  M-v lliyl, us f a r  us I'-osiibU', 
r> -rj 'v i ' '  Ifjvir
norm...! i igui ivnu-nt , ; . ,  C u t f u n g  to
insrkrl.?  u p i n a r  m o r e  lu c r a ­
t iv e  ill till.' i!U'tiic/il. bu t  iu c  only
l>u a partluit JC i’jUi.d
raid y o o r  A g en c y  w aa
iit j -
U!c I a l ly dea l .durin
BOARD R E P O R T
‘'M ii ik H in g  IfKislation h a s  n o w  
been  I’s ta b h s i ie d  us b e in g  vvilliin Uic 
scope of t i le  p o w ers  of  lii is p r o ­
v ince  an d  is f r e e  f ro m  th e  u n e e r -
AGENCY R E P O R T
‘"J'tus A gency  reeonJ.s in l id s  re-
Folatoctt
rnoven ien t  to  A lb e r ta  and  
‘‘'I’h e  cunnery  dea l  wa,s o n e  of Uic .Saskutciicwun, vviiicdi d e v e lo p e d  a v a i la b le  a t  r a r e  in te rv a ls ,  is  n o t  
b i ig h U s t  ill i t c e i i l  ye.irs. D ue  to  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  d u e  to  th e  p res-  goixl m erc h an d is in g ,  i t  m o re  th a n  
l ight ca r ry - i 'V er  slocrky of tiie ca n -  euce of d ts '-ase in m a n y  
to  Uie iiat ti.d fail
y o u r
ab!
'I'ti'- m o v e m e n t  of la te  p o ta to es  Iras 
bel li u p  to  Uie a v e u ig e  an d  t l ie rc  
a re  eo iu a d c ru b le  Huppliesi y e t  to  
m o v e d  Tfie  A m e i ie u n  prexJucUon 
is now  es l im u tc d  a t  th i r t y  m i l l io o  
bus-hcla m o r e  th a n  la s t  y e a r  a n d  
twc-nty-aevcii m il l ion  bu sh e ls  In c x -  
cciis of Uie p re c e d in g  1 0 -yeu r  a v e r -  
iige a n d  it  is on ly  d u e  to  th e  cx-' l r -o v 'iioeKs t n e e A lb e r ta  p ay s  to  m e e t  the  n eeds  of 
pm-t th e  ^ m tm u a U o n  of a s  ^ a n ^ r  r o . u T S c  « J
v e g ^ t ib le s  l i T c o a s t  iiKirkels. u n d e r  w ere  r e a d y  an d  a n x io u s  to  ta k e  ed lust y e a r 's  c ro p  to  tdear. u p  q u i te  th e m  to tu r n  to  a n d  d e p e n d  upon  p r e s e n t  prices .
' ..............................  - ........  : ' n  ^  H a rv e v  a n d  m o re  th a n  th e i r  c o n t r a c te d  tonnage ,  ruccly. T h e  m o v e m e n t  to  th e  coast, o tl ie r  sources  fo r  t h e i r  n e e e s sa iy
Utility w h ic h  f o rm e r ly  e x is te d  a n d  ,  ,v-,. sveb m <o In a d d i t io n  on th e  M ain  L ine ,  tw o  h o w e v e r ,  w a s  one  of Uic lig i i te s t  in  supplies.
le su l te d  in  c o n s id e ra b le  hU g atio n .  A, u n -  c a n n e r s  w e re  p e n iu U c d  u n d e r  sjie- y e a r s  d u e  to Uiese sh ip m e n ts  to  t h e  - l l i e  c u r re r i l  p o ta to  d ea l  has  been
r i i e  a u th o r i ty  of the  H oard  a n d  th e  / . / n  of N e lson  c la l r e g u la t io n s  to  o p e r a te  in  r e m o v -  p iu ir ie s ,  a n d  th e  C oast  d e m a n d  fo r  q u i te  sUible. I ' r o lo n g e d  d r y  w eu tl ie rtw-iK-mi i.._ p o i n i m t m  or Jt. r o x a n ,  oi ixcison. «• e ______benelUs reau ll ir ig  f ro m  its  r e g u la  
t io n s  n o w  sex-m to be  ucceptecl m u c h  
m o r e  r e a d i ly  t l ian  d u r in g  t h e  firs t
f e w  y ea rs  o f  o p e ra t io n  a n d  y o u r  , . i i . i i ,
H oard  is lo o k in g  f o r w a r d  to  g r e a t e r  ,, f'o1h“ ^ noI i re o m n l ish m e rd ,  c n s u i e  to  p ro d u c e rs  Uie fu l le s t  pob-
i t e i
“T lie  o p e ra t io n s  in V a n c o u v e r  and  
V ic to r ia  co n t in u e d  to b e  mo.»d s u c ­
cessfu l  f ro m  a Blabill/.ation iioiiit of
Old OILS
“F inal figures eiiow 8,233 tons sold 
'ru in  to Pago 10, Story 2
uccoinplishrnenls us this co-opera­
tion extends. A t the present time
your Hoard is requesting from  Vic- . , ,,,,
loriu iimendments to the scheme suurems was
which would enable Uie Ho.irri to celling m Uie same m arkets, bo far
slble return  for produce so sold, 
consistent wjlli prices at which pro-
whieh would enable Uie Hoard to . ,, * , ..
control m ore effectively the  trans- Ibis season, the movement to the 
portation of regulattxl products and been quite fair a total of
to exercise a certain  am ount of re-
gulatlon over uncontrolled products “ ' * 1  ‘'V lm rm r.vern ubrought into the area. shipped, l  ie total m ovem ent
"During the past season orders iw  Z
w ere Issued covering the  transpor- »o«nul due to  Uie fac that a con- 
tation of the rcgulatcxl product. The slderablc tonnage of late potatoes 
operations of trucker-pedlars a rc  m arketed on the p ra in es un^
now under regulation and local orders for a sim ilar commod-
rnarkets have, to a large extent, received from the coast oHlce of 
been nrotected for v^rowers A the Agency could not be filled.
“For the Kootenay deal a modified 
form of central selling was in efic'ct.
been prott>cted for local growers. A 
continuation of the m ethods follow­
ed would appear to be w arranted. . . , __
These new regulations have ncces- Agency oj  ,____ “ I . , , NelRon w ere oneratcd in conjunc-sitated IncreasL'd supervision and -  Lim ited,
it has been necessary to increase „  , : L  ,,n orHerc
Ihc Stnir or ncldm cn und Inspcclora
.v r s "  r .r r „ T  u-^ir-al;periods of the  season.
•The orders of Z  Board have Practices, which had become fa r too 
been consolidated iJIto iS ndy  book- general under open selh^^^  ^ and
let form. This com pilation of exist- Poole, M anager of the
A^cno',. Joined rW C „„„d j.n  Acllvo 
lookine o n ,  porllodlor nogulo.lon. " ^ " ‘“ / “ r n . o d t o t "  r f o ”  
Confer W ith Coast for the duration of the w ar. G. T.
"Conferences have been held w ith  Jew ell has been appointed to act in 
the Coast Vegetable Board from  his stead.
lim e to tim e during the  past year “The offices of the Agency w ere 
for the purpose of discussing prob- moved to Kelowna in m id-sum rner 
lems common to both boards. Until for reasons of economy and adm in- 
recently, the Coast Board has been Istration.
exercising control over potatoes “M ention m ust be made jn  this 
only, but 'it is now w orking to stab- report of the valuable assistsm ^ 
ilize the m arketing  of o ther vege- rendered to your Agency by B.C. 
tables. Tree F ru its Limited. F irm ly estab-
“On October 8 th, M ajor E. Poole, lished, and w ith one year’s experi- 
now with the C.A.S.F., resigned as ence behind it, tha t organization has 
the  shipper m em ber of the  Board, been able to tackle the selling of a 
and in his place the Shippers’ Fed- large portion of the vegetable crop 
eration nom inated L. R. Stephens, with energy and purpose, 
of Kelowna. M ajor Poole has been “When the Dominion G o v ^n m en t 
the shipper m em ber of the  Board entered in to  a contract for th e  pur- 
since its inception and unstin tingly  chase of 1,750,000 boxes of apples to 
gave of his tim e and energy on be- offset the loss of export m arkets due 
half of the producers and  the  indus- to the  war, it  became necessary for 
try . Your B oard feels su re th a t the fa ir and equal treatm ent °f 
the  best w ishes of all growers go parties to invoke ® •. ®
w ith  M ajor Poole in h is new  field W ar M easures Act. This a m h ^ i ty  
of service. has been conferred upon B.C. Tree
“The sole agency of th e  Board, TTuits Lim ited through the  B. . 
In terior Vegetable M arketing Ag- F ru it Board, and while ® '
ency, Limited, reports th a t during  tional powers cover a jy  es n y,
the  year an exclusive ag e n t' was B.C. T ree F ru its Limited have be-.
appointed a t Nelson to control m ar- come exclusive selling ^agents :tor 
keting in the m arkets of Nelson, other frm ts and also vege fu«
Rossland and Trail. Y our Board is reason of the  importance of the 
satisfied th a t stabilization has been car deal. . , , •
accomplished to a very  g reat de- “ The sale of vegetables is , very
gree, and it is hoped th a t this a r- Mo<=
rangem ent m ay prove the solution control of thq. one 
of m arketing difficulties encounter- est co-operation in ^he sa _ 
ed heretofore in th a t territory- of the other, „
“The rep o rt of th e  Agency also therefore be giv _  ^  P "
refers to the fact th a t a ttention is sible advantage to e^g f  .
being given to m easures fo r the  bet- fu rth e r consolidation ^ 
term ent of control. This m atte r forts to^those "?®rkets_not 
would seem  to w arran t the atten- served by In ten o r V g  
tion and discussion of delegates a t  Agency Limi .
this meeting. Tomatoes
Onion Problem  . “A very ho t and dry s e ^ o n  did hot
 ^ . tend to the production of th e  usual
“ One of the  first ^ o b le m s  to  face high quality  of tomato. Much break-
the  Board during  the past tw elve ^own was in evidence, especially in
months was to  try  to  a r r a n ^  satis- districts, and claims on ac-
factory disposal of som e 8 ,MO tons ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  condition due to inheren t 
of .onions which 'were on h a n ^ ^  defects ■wiere numerous but on the 
this time a year ago, half of w ^ c h  ..^ ^^hole not as heavy as in previous 
appeared to be over and above absence of early  fall
possible requirem ents of our fresh frosts 'enab led  shipping to continue 
markets. R epresentations w ere m ade October. The to tal
to  both the P rovincial and Dom in- „iovem ent was 255.171 4B’s and 
ion Governm ents in an  effort to in - 1 3 5  4 4 0  lugs, of which 129 4B’s and 
terest them  in th e  dehydration of a t  3 7 3 5 1  W s  w ent to Vancouver and 
least a. portion of th is s u ^ lu s .  Eff- Victoria. '
prts in th is m atte r were_ fruitless, «com m encing in early August, the 
although your B oard did arrange c^sgt'm arkets w ere  completely clos- 
w ith a local processing p lan t to p u t in te rio r tomatoes. F avorable
up 120 tons. Sales on the  fresh  m ar- caused the Coast p roduct
kets were pushed to  th e  u tm ost and good appearance and a con-
7,116 tons w ere moved, th is being gjjjgj.ajjig volum e from M ayne Is- 
approxim ately 500 tons in  excess g t^er points was placed
of domestic sales of recen t years.
“ The system  of grow er releases.
W HILE we celebrate this Season of Goodwill in comfort, our 
brothers, sisters and comrades across the sea live 'neoth the 
shadow of death . . . death let loose from the skies by the monstrous 
hordes of Nazidom and Paganism.
At this season we ore particularly reminded of the debt we owe to 
those whose service and sacrifice moke it possible for us to enjoy our 
Christmas midst the carefree happiness of children and fond parents . . .  
those valiant men who patrol the skies, man the ships, stand by the guns, 
and place their oil —  even unto life itself, between us and the enemy.
How con we pay our debt to them?
The least we con do Is to Save every dollar that we con and lend it to 
Canada, so that Canada can provide everything in munitions and 
equipment to fortify these men for the defence of our country and our 
civilization.
Our savings should be invested in W ar Savings Certificates, and wo 
should contlnuei to save and invest in War Savings Certificates until 
Victory is won.
The widow's mite counts as much as the more fortunate ones' plenty, 
os evidence of service, sacrifice and determination.
So then, whatever else you do at this Christmas season, save and 
invest in War Savings Certificates. The very consciousness of your 
service In the Defence of your homeland will make greater 
personal enjoyment of Christmas.
your
W. H. Somerville and de Gasp« Beaubien, Joint National Chairmen, WatSavIng* Committee; Ottawa
T h e dairym aid slowly m ilked th e  “Goodness, George! This Jm 't o u r 
g o a t and, pouting, tu rn ed  to m utte r, baby. We have the  w rong  carriage. 
“I  w ish  you’d k ind ly -tu rn  to  m ilk /’ “Sh-h-h! This is a  b e tte r c a n i-  
a n d  the  anim al tu rn ed  to b u tt her. age.”
while not operating as sm oothly .as 
it m ight have done ea rly  in  the  
season, proved beneficial to  m any 
producers w ho  m ight otherw ise 
have had difficulty in disposing of 
any of th e ir onions. The re su lt ob-^  
tained in cleaning up the . 1939 onion 
crop is evidence of thei value of a 
M arketing Board to th e  producer, 
fo r your Board feels su re that, had 
it  not been fo r th e  control ex er­
cised by the Board, m any produc­
ers would riot have sold any of 
th e ir onions and the price of those 
th a t w ere sold would have been 
considerably less.
“ The 1939 crop of potatoes clean­
ed up nicely, due to a  good m ove­
m ent to the prairies, and closing 
prices w ere good. ’The resu lt of this 
unusual m ovem ent w as t h a t ' t h e  
Coast trade w ere unable to  secure 
their regular supplies of D ry Belt 
potatoes and w ere forced to im port 
th e ir requirem ents from  the A m eri­
can side. ’The Board feels th a t care­
ful consideration should always be 
given to supplying those . m arkets 
to which producers look for a reg­
u la r outlet ra th e r th an  catering to  . 
an occasional m arket;
Conditions Favorable
“C om paratively speaking, m ar­
keting conditions during  the  past 
season have been m ore favorable 
■than in any year since the incep­
tion of the Board. ’The w eather was 
generally fa'vorable and the season 
about ten days earlier than  usual. 
T he Coast and Eastern Canada had 
only partia l crops, so th a t sales 
w ere not affected by the seasonal , 
coriipetition from  these . sources. 
Contributing to  the stable deal was. 
a more concerted and uniform  ' 
method of sale and a slightly  better 
consumer dem and resu lting  from 
increased industrial activity.
“The surcharge assessed • oh .im ­
ports, together-w ith  th e  1 1  per dent 
prem ium  ori A m erican dollars, as 
w ell as th e  u su a l duties, had a d e­
terring  effect on im ports. Prices 
.generally  have been slightly  higher 
than  in recen t seasons, b u t the  in ­
creases probably have been no 
m ore than\sufficien t to  cover high­
e r  costs of''production and increas­
ed costs of living.
“On tomatoes, clim atic conditions 
resulted in  uneven  quality , w ith 
T urn to  Page 10, S tory  1
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Hera are four of tlio best malt 
beverages. Three are beer, and one, 
ale. Four different flavours, all 
popular favourites. M ake your 
choice among them and be assured 
of a bappy Cbristmaa and a bright’ 
New Year holiday.
P '1
Brewed and botfled In  
British Columbia.
COAST BREWERIES LIMITED
(icttoMn M0 W
m’ovO.
*e"SS?J
PHONE
2 2 4
For Free Home, 
Delivery
fJiSots.
ORDER EARLY  
G O VERNM ENT STORES 
CLOSED
DECEMBER 22 « 2 5 . 2 6
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AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
LADD GAKAGE LTD.
D cak-r  fo r
bTUDEBAKKiC and AUHTIN 
t ’AUS aud THL'CKS 
Musjjey H arris I-'unii Impk-nienta
Lawrence Avr. I’bune Z5Z
DAY’S
F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E
ru iic ra l d irectors and 
Liiibalmcrs
P e n d o / i  S t. P h o n e  204
IH ED FK K ’K lOL’DHY
Optoiiiclrist
I'lioiie 372. Hoyal Anne Building
K m m  I ’a^to y, C o lu m n  3
tjrv.jK'Jo'An In i.oni<j 
(ii:-li ir l:i ' l ‘h i '  ( . 'a imcry v.'a.s u
h i . a l th y  iiiic, a n d  tiu.', a-'.;.i;»lod n i . i t-  
I'liiill.y in llio n i a i l u - tn n :  of aon ii-  
iipi';... 'I'lio Dillon f iD | i  thi.s y e a r
TMfiS. WHIPPLE 
PKF^IDENT OF 
OYAMA W. I. ^
<Jn Tiiurt,day_ IJccc.iidx'r 12. Lkc 
a n n u a l  K alanuslku W I sa le of liom o 
cokinj;  was hvld in  th e  O yaii ia  
C o n i in u n k y  Hal!. Mrs. A. T u w -  
H>od a n d  Mm A. A  Kvan.') wa-nj
(■ti.-ilj,'.'.’ of Hid lioiru.’ •.■i‘()kDry
,1. i • /J -
Kalamalka Women’s Institute 
Holds Annual Mectitif; and 
Sale ol Home Cookinj'—Lile 
Member is Honored
BARBERS CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
m A
i iA m c i r r s  - 40c
S atis fuc tion  G u a ra n te e d
STUART ROBINSON
W illlts  B lock  - Up.stairs
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTKACTOIl
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
riio iie  298
BICYCLE SHOPS
ARCH SUPPORTS
AHCJl SHOI'IS made to your 
m easurement.
Chiropody and Ortliopcdlc 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Ciiarnpion Shoe Uepairs
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH I
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL'S BICVCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclarcn, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
RU D Y’S 
Phone 610
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
t llO N E  298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. Wo special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA M
0 \
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
McTavish & WhiUls Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
N. WHITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n 
C arruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
B LA C K ik iW i W HITE
-More About-
2 AGENCYREPORT
MONUMENTS
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willlts Block Phone m
t MONUMENTSSand Blast L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
pni!"iij ' ,v t i  d r y  v .T 'a liu 'r  a n d  d u in -  
a p f  It Dill liiri)), a n d  pi Dduct.ion w;i.s 
o n ly  'i:> | « T  CDiil o f  n o r in . i l ,
".Some t:om|il;iints l iavo  been  rc -  
coiv'i'd iitioul llic p r i c e , ; . i T  e a r ly  
in Die fall, but it n iiis l  tie r e m e m ­
bered  Dint the  larli of t. lorage .*i|i;jee 
n iado it essoiilial to  m o v e  a good 
jie rce i i tage  ot Dk> c ro p  be fo re  Irosl 
d a m a g e  bee .une j»rob;ible.
■‘Tlii 'i 'e is a n o rm a l  i(naiilily  of 
n ia r l t i ' lab le  jiolaloe;i in W este rn  
t 'ana ii i i  tli is year ,  i ’ro d u e t io n  in 
M aiiiloba is dow n  con.sidei'ably, 
a n d  W in n ip eg  lias b e e n  im p o r t in g  
iro in  N orlli  Daltola. H o w e v e r ,  A l ­
b e r ta  and  Ha.skatclicwan l iave p le n ­
t ifu l su p p l ie s  wlDcli a r e  b e in g  sold 
at low prices, so tl ia t  tliei'c ap i iea rs  
lo be l i t t le  possiljili ly o f  a n  e a s te rn  
o u t le t  tlu.s year .  'I’lie p ro d u c t io n  in 
c e n tr a l  B. C., p a r t i c u la r ly  in tlie 
lOast K oo tenay j i.s l ie a v ie r  I lian la s t  
y ea r ,  b u t  llie Coast c ro p  is ligliter. 
T h e  m o v e m e n t  f rom  tlie K am lo o p s  
an d  A slic ro f t  d is t r ic ts  lias b ee n  f a i r  
so f a r  th is  .season.
Need Storage P lan 
“It is becoming apparen t year by 
year tliat tlie future of tlie onion 
deal will be dependent m ore and 
more upon an cllicient plan of 
storage. Production of tliis crop in 
A lberta and Manitoba is ever on 
the increase and now ai5proximate.s 
5,000 tons yearly, with tlie result 
tha t these provinces a re  now pretty 
well able to supply tlic larger m ar­
kets during  the fall and early  w in­
ter months. In terior growers still 
liave a movem ent to country points 
in m ixed cars in the fall, bu t such 
centres as Calgary, Edmonton, Re­
gina, W innipeg and Brandon do not 
buy in quantity  from  B. C. until 
local-grown slocks are depleted. 
Last year your Board was able to 
in terest a few growers in the V er­
non district in  cold storing  a small 
quantity  of onions, and, although 
the onions were placed in  storage 
ra ther late, the benefits in the form 
of greatly  reduced shrinkages and 
an increase in price proved the 
m erit of such a plan. Y our Board 
would like to stress the  value of a 
cold storage program and to see a 
g reater quantity  in .storage again ■
Till' Kulainallu i W tu iu n 's  lii.'-Ut- 
Ute belli Its iimial Idisiiie;,,. nieeting, 
a t  the  Uyaiiia  C oii i im im ty  B a l l  on 
We<jiie.'Day. IJeeem lier II.  ' l i i e  j.aiiU’ 
oil leers w ere  e lec ted  by aee la ina -  
tion for Die ye;ir 11)11: P re s id e n t ,  
Mrs. F loyd  W hipple; V iee -P iv s i -  
deiil,  Mrs. Hruee FDei idge; .Seeri't- 
ary ,  Mr.s. Hoy i'lnder.sby; D iree lo rs ,  
Mrs. N o i tn a n  iJavie.i  and  Mrs. Him- 
nier.  Mrs. AlliiDiliani w as ini'Si 'nleil 
w illi  an  In s t i tu te  p in  a n d  m a d e  a 
life luemlH'i', a f te r  tw e n ty  year : , ’ 
n icm bersh lp .  Mrs. F lo y d  WlDjiple 
r e a d  a com iire l iens ive  r e p o r t  on  Die 
pa.st y e a i ’i! w o rk .  Donationii  w e re  
m a d e  to the  fund  for tl ie  .school 
lu irse . Die E lks an d  the  L e a g u e  of
t ta l i ;  a .sev.’ing  a n d  niiseelhiiH 'ous 
.stilt wa.', o[M‘ial,ed by Mrs Hoy Kii- 
i le isb y ;  i-andy w as  .sold a t  a s ta l l  
riin by the Brownie;,,  w ho  w i r e  in 
e i ia rge  of Mrs i .u k e  N o rm an .  'I’ln* 
tea  w a s  se rv e d  by Metuiaiues I t in i-  
r aii/i Alli.'igltym. .Mrv .Alltfgh.vm
vv'ii th e  ra lf le  on tile tsiby doll,  and  
Mrs. 'i’o m k m s  and  Mrs. T i iom as  T a i t  
w on th e  (.'tiristnia.s' Minrri.se Irox 
and  th e  l ied  C ross  dull  res |K 'e l ive ly .
A 12-point d e e r  wa.; droijpeii,  
willi a sh o t  lieliind tin* ear,  by  B e ry l  
' I 'rew tiil t ,  w ho Wiis out l iun t i i ig  
witli h e r  fa th e r ,  J ,  ' r rew lD it ,  and  
M a u r ic e  S h ep h e rd .  Beryl ,  wlio a t ­
tends  O y a m a  l l ig l i  Scliool, is be-  
L'oming a l iu n te r  of experii. 'iiee and  
is an  e.xpert a t  llsliing.
LET QUALITY BE YOUR GUIDE
when choosing your
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS AND PLANTS
C H O IC E  CH'ALITV m c m s , in  a s so r ted  colors.
Roses,
lo Die grower.s of Brill.sli Columbia.
"Your Board should m ake every 
elfoi l to secure Die opinion of the 
D epartm ent of A griculture in tliis 
comieelion and keep growers well 
posted w ith  reliable inform ation.”
B a rb a r a  Eyies, w h o  lias lieen a t  
Die C rip ji led  C l i i ld ren 's  H om e lo r  
tw e n ty - tw o  m ontl is ,  lias r e tu r n e d  
miieli im p ro v e d  in healll i .  .Some of 
l ier  old .scliiKil f r ie n d s  m e t  h e r  a t  
tile s ta t io n  w lien  slie and  tier  moDi- 
er,  w ild  w e n t  to V a n e o u v e r  to m e e t  
her ,  a r r i v e d  in O y am a .
CuiTiation.s, 
M ixed I'oLs
etc.. Potted 1*1 iiit,s in varieties; 
Clirl.stina.s Caetiis; Holly Wreatlis, 
Artiileial Wreatlis.
I'erns,
Pl.ace y o n r  o rd e rs  i-arly.
O u r  F lo r i s t  Te ieg r ;  
C l i r i s tm a s  G re e t in g s
I>li D e l iv e ry  S e rv ic e  w ill  e x p r e s s  y o u r  
to  r e la t iv e s  a n d  f r ie n d s  in  d is t a n t  parts .
Clerk: ‘"rhese are especially
strong shirts, madam. They sim ply 
laugh a t the laundry.”
Customer: “I have that kind. I
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
1*110110 8 8  Kelowna, B.C.
had some which came back with their sides split.”
m M Highlight the
0 | > C i w
Still marvellously 
flavoured... still 
extra tender!
DR. MATHISON 
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
S. bkanagan  M onument Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
From  Page 9, Column 8
last season, w ith  an  export m ove­
m ent of only 656 tons. The domestic 
movement, am ounting to 7,643 tons, 
was above average. Efforts were
m ade persistently  throughout the this year, fo r it is only by dispTac- 
w in ter to a rrange satisfactory dis- i^g the stocks form erly im ported 
posal of the surplus on hand but in the spring and early  sum m er 
w ere purchased for tha t the producer will be able to 
de ydration. _ , . , . dispose of his crop to the fullest
Producers of fall-planted onions advantage, 
enjoyed a good movement^ “W hile the budget places no re ­
thanks agam to w eather conditions, strictions on im ports of fresh vege- 
competition from  other sources was tables, It does prohibit canned veg- 
at a minim um  and prices w ere etables, and this' will affect
at their
some
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block-Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOCB and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 812 
S. H. SISSO N . LTD.
VULCANIZING
: Don't Throw them 
Away!
100 per cent more 
anfe mileage ad- 
!ded to yotir tires 
’by our recapping 
and retreading.
Jack’s yulcainizing
Phone 71
N ever Again
“One inside, one on top,” shouted 
the bus conductor.
“You wouldn’t  separate a m other 
and daughter," said an old lady, 
about to get on.
“Not likely, nnissus,” replied the 
conductor. “I did  once, bu t never 
age in,’ and he hastily  rang  the bell.
commodities directly, w hile others 
only indirectly. The Canadian F ru it 
W holesalers Association is endeav­
oring by voluntary  m eans to restric t 
im ports of ■ anything th an  can be 
produced in Canada o r th a t may 
be classied as non-essential.
“Undoubtedly, there w ill be some 
fo r whom  the tempitation fo r per-
p retty  well m aintained 
opening levels.
“The crop of spring-planted on­
ions this year is quite the reverse 
of last year, th e  total crop being 
only some 6,500 tons. 'The usual ex ­
port outlet is out of the picture, fo r 
the present, due to  exchange re ­
strictions imposed by the New Z ^ -
So far, 3,300 tons sonal gain .w ill be too great, and 
of la te  onions have  been sold on unnecessary  impiortationa will be 
our domestic m arket. This is 350 made, bu t your Board believes that 
tons m ore than  fo r the same period the larger organizations w ill re- 
i .  . s tric t them selves as a patrio tic  duty.
A dequate storage space is a t a  i f  the vo lun tary  restrictions on im- 
I^em ium  this year on account of ports of vegetables succeed, it 
the  apple situation, and iii some w ould appear that a ll stocks of 
s tick s  shrinkage is showing up due vegetables on hand .w ill be  cleaned 
p a m y  to th rip  dam age and partly  up arid th a t fa ir prices m ay be 
to  m e  open, m ild  fall. With the ex- secured. U nder these conditions, 
ception of Vancouver, movement in however, i t  would be suicidal to try  
p n e r a l  has not been heavy, and has to  raise prices too high, o r to  give 
been Ught to all m arkets the past the pubUc the  iriipression that 
few weeks. P ra ir ie  production is growers w ere taking uridue ad  van- 
scattered; and to  a  large extent un- tage of th e  situation, 
predictable, and advices from  th e  “W ith reg ard  to  prospects for 
.larger centres still show local ori- 1941 vegetable crops, your Board 
ions on hand. A n im provem ent fpl- w ould not w an t to risk  any sug- 
lowing the New Y ear is looked for gestions as to  w hat should be plant- 
w ith  confidence. ed  and  w hat should not. Unless the
C ucom bers o r Provincial G overnm ents
“ THo should w ish to influence production.
s e a W  nf particu lar Une in  keep-
wpri» AvrocciTTA ^  ^ supplies ing  w ith  national economy, growers
Should p lan t With a v iew  to  sup- 
 ^ in  so fa r  as i t  is practical,
n r a t t ^  A * ^ 6  food requirem ents fo r which
S r  crates w ere  the Dominion has hitherto, looked
,1 ^  Peas    lbs. 22,456
spring and  fall crops of Peppers .............................. lbs. 78,519
good demarid a t  Potatoes ............    tons 2,928
.... to n  1
Once again your dealer is up to his 
ears in Christmas orders for Swift’s 
Premium Ham! Canny housewives 
just aren’t going tp risk disappoint­
ment in getting a mild, rich flavour 
. . .  extra tenderness, in that tradi- 
tional Christmas dinner ham! 
That’s why they’re ordering their 
Swift’s Premium Ham early!
Remember, you have your choice 
from among /Aree famous Premium 
Hams . . .  regular style, in the blue- 
plaid wrapper, is simple to bake pr 
roast without parboiling..,. Swift’s 
Premium Quick-Serve style,.in the 
red wrapper, is all ready to eat 
cold, or heated through, and boned- 
and-roUed Premium Ham is ready 
for convenient slicing, quick fry­
ing or broiling. Choose your Swift’s 
Premium Ham for Christmas now, 
today! It jiist isn’t "Christmas 
Dinner” without Swift’s Premium 
Ham! Swift Canadian Co., Limited.
“Both
lettuce m et w ith  _
fa ir  prices. G row ers of spring let- P i p k i n s
^  probably th e  best d ra l SUverskin Onions .....  lbs. 83,925
since th e  commencement of th e  Squash .    tons lO
®'^**^buted principally  to  an  Tomatoes, Semi-ripe, c r a t ^  254,507
season. Coast competibon. Tomatoes, Sem l-ffpe .... lugs 126,417
which in  previous seasons, has been Tomatoes, G reen b o x L  7  658
S  TV.m,loe,: .. t t S  H oSlettuce f r r a  J to W ch YaUey, which T urnips .......    tons 52
is m arketed in  August, m et w ith  W aterm elon .......   tons 2 0
keen com petition from  local p ra irie  
supplies, arid prices for this crop 
w ere com paratively low. The m ar-
A  tip to Santa Claus!
IF YOUR FAMILY 
CIRCLE IS SMALL. .
GET SWIFT’S 
PREMIUM HAM IN 
CENTRE S L IC E S I
Swift's Premium Hams make 
wonderful Christmas presents. 
Order them from your dealer now, 
in gay holiday wrappings, to be 
sent out later on. Or 
deliver them your- 
self on your 
Christmas Eve 
rounds.
No longer need small &milies forego 
the mild, rich flavour of piping hot 
Swift’s Premium Ham because a 
whole, or even a haR ham seems un­
economical for a small groups Just 
one Centre Slice of SwifPt Premium 
Ham serves two people generously! 
Once women discover the economy of 
these easy-to-prepare Centre Slices, it’s 
a simple matter to satisfy the funiljr’s 
demands whenever they clamour 
for haml
Swift’s Premium Ham
OVER HALF APPLE 
CROP SOLD NOW
Two and a  half m llion boxes of 
apples rem ained unsold a t Decem­
ber 7, latest figures of th e  B. C. 
F ru it Board reveal. ’This m eans
k e t fo r fall crop lettuce was quite 
good w ith  prices fair, and had it no t 
been fo r continuous w arm  w eather 
probably fifteen m ore carloads 
would have been shipped.
,■ ..-.Celery
“The m ovem ent , of this crop was 
norm al and prices w ere slightly 
higher than  last year. I t is in te r­
esting to  note th a t due to consumer 
d n n an d  the production of this crop 
has changed i n . the. last , two years 
so that now 75 p e r cent of the crop 
is of th e  green (Utah) type of cel­
ery. By the tim e this report is. read 
the crop of th is coriimodity w ill 
have been cleaned up, '
Cantaloupes
“Cantaloupes had a favorable sea­
son. The m arket got away to a 
good s ta rt and the  bi-weekly pool 
prices averaged about 1 0  cents p er 
crate higher than  last year. The 
production of this commodity is iri- 
creasing in  the Sum m erland and 
Kelowna distric t^  though, of course, 
by fa r th e  bulk of the  crop Is pro-itha t over h a l f ,the  1940 crop of an- j  -
pies in  the  In terior of B .C . h ^  “S a l«  o ? c u r a e n f t ? s S a
BUIKilORSE
- M e .
date are:
Beans ............................
Beets ....... ............ ....... ;.
Bunched Vegetables .
Cabbage ........ .....
Cantaloupes ........... .....
Cantaloupes ......... .......
Carrots ....... .... ..... .
... lbs. 
.. tons 
.. doz. 
.. tons 
crates 
: fiats 
tons
Cauliflower ........  .....  doz.
rhlt ddvcrtisenknt it riot cfispl«ycd by the Liquor 
' Control &o«d or bir the .Govemflicnt.
been sold to  the N orth and South 
A m erican m arkets, Singapore, Ice­
land, India, South A frica and other 
points.
Total riiipm ents am ount to  2,710,- 
186 boxes composed of 1,899,9()6 
boxes, domestic; 782,857 boxes, ex ­
port; and 27,423 boxes, cannery.
L ast year, a t the  same time, the _______ __
balance unsold ambimted to  ,1,860,- C e to ^ ”..!.T.* tw S
45 9 'boxes and the  to tal shipm ents Citron ^
had am ounted to 3,613,540 boxes. Corn doz.
This balance unsold represents a  Cucum bers .... .......'.'boxes
spread of 700,000 over the sam e Egg P lan t ...................... ... lbs.
period last year, b u t the  m arketing Gherkins, Dills, etc. .......  lbs.
heads do not feel th a t th ere  is any  Lettuce ......   crates
cause fo r alarm , as they believe Lettuce   flats
.that the  eastern  Canadian m arke t M arrow  ..............   tons
w ill m ore th an  handle this surplus Onions ..........  ................. tons
afte r the  first of the year. Parsnips ...............   toris
crop to
24,039
38
12,344
383
35,935
390
366
297
943
2
3,078 
83,180 
3,058 
1,464 
20,027 
3,569 
. 4 
3,954 
% B B -4 0 I nis advertisemeht is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govemmfent of British Columbia
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Lovely Gifts for Her m  #
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
P I N A U P ’S
'LILAS DE FRANCE”
TjoiletrieS lo r  QenUemen
1^ F o r generation* I’IN A U D  ha* 
been a nam e for quality  and an 
a * * u r a n c e  o f  c o r r e c t  t a a t e .  
P in au d ’* " l i l a *  do F ranco”  toUot- 
rie* are novr on diaplajr. F o r a 
gen tlem an choo*o P inaud ’* and 
you ca n ’t  bo w rong. M a te  your 
neleotion early  while *tock* are 
com plete.
G IFT  SETS F R O M  
$ 1 .0 0  to  $ 3 .7 5
Essentials . . .  Generous sizes of the 
famous Elizabeth Arden Essentlalsi 
Cleansing Cream, Skin Lotion and 
Velva Cream to help her achieve the
Elizabeth Arden lo o k ......... $6.45
With smaller sizes  ........... $3.45
J  LIFE; ami 
SPARKLE
ENOS
lilt
"FRUIT
SALT”
E C O N O M Y  o T H i *  t i l l *
SIZE 5 3 ^
2 9 ‘
for the Hath 
—and after
L A V E N D E R
CRYSTALS
$110
YARDLEY  
L A V E N D O M E A L  
$110
V A a.  i j  }-Pji
BATH
DUSTING
POWDER
$ 1 5 0
Let Yardley of London make 
your bath a silken-soft de­
light that will leave you 
luxuriantly rested . .  • subtly 
perfumed . . . gloriously re­
freshed. Get these bath lux­
uries at our Yardley counter.
DON'T FORGET A GIFT 
FOR THE BABY!
Baby Powder and Soap
50 cw ith a sample size Cream. All packed in an attractive box, for 
BABY OIL;
a useful gift ..................... ..........
J , & J. TALCUM;
giant tin ......... ..........................-....
HOT WATER BOTTLES;
for Baby .........; ..................... ..  .
50c
50c
8 5 c
u —.b/£»7t*^
Patronize the Canned Foods M atinee on 
S atu rday  M orning — P r o e m s  fo r Elks’ 
Christmas Ham per Fund.
WAHL
Eversharp
PEN and PENCIL 
SETS
Give a Wahl Eversharp Pen and 
Pencil Set and you give th e  
finest. Compare these sets — ask 
those who use them  why they 
are one of the finest gifts you 
could give to your friends, 
sweetheart, fa ther or m other. 
Call in today — We w ill gladly 
show you the advantages of a 
Wahl Pen and Pencil Set.
FEEUNG PRACTICAL!
P . B . W I L L I T S & C0.
L IM IT E D
Why not give an
“Ogilvie Sisters”
HAIR BRUSH
PHONE 19 WE DELIVER
E ach -b ru sh  is made according to  their 
personal specification, suitable fo r various 
hair textures. ITie bristles are ex tra  long 
and flexible, the “cut” exact. A  A
Priced as low -as ........« iH /* v U
(W e have other b rushes'from  $1.00 up;)
H ith er  a n d  Yon
'Hie cnEagoini-nl is announced of 
M argaret, eldest daugtiter of Mr, 
a n d  M i s . Jack  SmiUi, R ichter Street. 
Relowna, to George McMasle^i. of 
Field, B. C., only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McMastcr, of Winfield. The 
wedding will take place on Jan u ­
ary 4. at 2.00 p.rn., in Uie F irst Un- 
iti-<J Cliurcli.
MAN’S WORLD
it. C. Lees, of Kamlo<«ps, was a 
guest of tile Royal Anne Hotel this 
week.
Mis.s Beltie Dynes leaves on F ri­
day for Slcanious, wliere she will 
sjx'iid the holiday season wiUi her 
parents.
E. Y. Welch, of I’cnlicton, was a 
visitor in Kelowna Uiis week.
F. H. W. Chanter, of Nelson, was 
u visitor in town this week, a guest 
of the Royal Anno Hotel.
Mi.ss Evulhie Scott leaves on Sat­
urday to six'tid the holidays in New 
WesUninsler.
V. Arinond, of WinniiX'g, was a 
visitor in Kelowna this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLean leave 
on Sunday to sixnid the Christmas 
holidays at the Coast.
C. Pennoyer, of G rand Forks, was 
a visitor in Kelowna tills week, 
guest of the Royal A nne Hotel.
Miss Ozilva M arunda leaves on 
Friday for Vaneouver for the 
Christmas holidays.
G. Hilliard, of Kamloops, was a 
visitor in Kelowna this week.
Mrs. D. M. Jones, of Vancouver, 
who liad been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. M artin, re turned  to her 
home on Tuesday.
F rank Gow, of Fam ous P layers 
Canadian Corporation, VuncouveJ, 
was a business visitor in  Uie Valley 
this week.
Mrs. Caslello, of Edmonton, was 
a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
daring  the past week.
Jack  Jam es J r. has cnlistccj in 
the Royal Canadian Navy, it was 
learned b y ’ his m any friends in K e­
lowna th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. W right, of 
Regina, were visitors in  town on
Tuesday, en royto to the Coast.• • •
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Blaclcallcr, of 
New W estminster, wore guests of 
the Royal A nne Hotel during the 
past week.
Jim m y B u rt and daughter, of 
Penticton, 'were visitors in  Kelow­
na on Monday, en route to the 
Coast.
C. A. Nevlle, of Vancouver, was 
a guest of the Willow Inn  during 
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs, C. Bentley, of Trail, 
were visitors in Kelowna last week, 
guests of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mrs. M ary MacDonald left on 
Friday for Saskatoon, w here she 
plans to spend an extended holiday.
Mrs. E. W inter entertained friends 
at the tea hour last Thursday af­
ternoon, at her home on Bernard 
Avenue.
Dr. and Mrs. F. P. McNamee, of 
Kamloops, w ere visitors in town 
during the week, guests of the Roy­
al Anne Hotel.
Miss Irene M arsden, of Winnipeg, 
was a week-end visitor in Kelow­
na.
Gordon Low, of Vancouver, was a 
v isitor in  tow n this week, a guest 
of the W illow Inn. •
A. D. D. Johnston, of Penticton, 
was a guest of the Willow Inn  d u r­
ing the past week.« « «
K. E. Haskam p, of Ponder Harbor, 
was a guest of the Royal Anne
Hotel th is week.• • * '
Judge J . D. Swanson, of K am ­
loops, was in  town this week, stay­
ing at th e  Royal Anne.4> # *
Constable George Wyman, of the 
P rovincial Police, left on Tuesday
to spend a* holiday at the Coast.
• • •
T. W. B arlee is in Vancouver this 
week.
e t
f / '- 1 /
O ur Store is Full of Useful, Practical, 
Yet Beautiful Gifts,
BED JACKETS
Cliarinainc ................................... $1 J>0
Chenille ......................................... $2.98
Quilted Satin ............................... $44)5
DRESSING GOWNS
for every purpose, heavy Beacon 
clotli in plain and fancy designs, 
sm art styles, A p r  & d»Q  A K
good colors
CliilTon C’hcnillo Candlew ick
$4.95 $5 .95
And the Glorious, H eart-Throbbing 
CHENILLE GOWNS, a g ift th a t is
“ ....$10.95shades, at
DAINTY LINGERIE
Give H er Lovely, Dainty Lingerie; 
we have a grand selection.
PANTIES; in 55c to $1.00every stylo, at 
BRASSIERE and PANTIE SETS—
Sor":. $1 .25  $ 1 .9 5
PYJAMAS — Dozens of d lilc ren t
styles to eW e
choose from tD O *a/«7
Styles and colors 
galore, to
NIGHTGOWNS-
t 
^rom $3 .95
B o i l  IMLdi^ctic
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Patronize the  CANNED FOODS MATINEE on Saturday 
M orning — Proceeds for Elks’ Christm as Ham per Fund.
DON’T MISS
our big
CHRISTMAS
FOOD
w ^  ^  .  is
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. S im m s , of Re­
gina, w ere w eek-end visitors in 
town, en rou te to the Coast.
Edwin de B laquiere left on Tues­
day for Vancouver.
Mrs. Clarence Baltim ore returned 
on Saturday from  Vancouver, where 
she has spent the past month.
J. W. B. Browne, who had  been in 
Calgary attending a radio conven­
tion, re tu rn ed  to Kelowna today.
SALE
Mrs. F. M. Bucknell, of Creekside, 
B.C., left on M onday for her home 
afte r spending several weeks’ holi­
day at the W illow Inn.
Dick M iller is confined to his 
home on G lenn Avenue, suffering 
from ’flu.
Commencing Dec. 19, 
right up to Christmas 
Eve.
Miss W. M. U rquhart, of Pentic­
ton, was a guest of the Willow Inn 
during the past week.
E C. Brower, forem an of the  De­
partm ent of Public Works, le ft on 
W ednesday for Vancouver
S A F E W A Y
STORES LTD.
sii ppeRs
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Peterson, of 
Winnipeg, w ere ■ Visitors in Kelowr 
na on Monday, en route to the 
Coast.
Miss M aybelle Johnson left this 
week for holidays to be spent at 
the C^oast.
Dr. C. W. Dickson leaves on S atu r­
day for Vancouver, w here h e  w ill 
join his w ife for the Christm as holi­
days. They w ill be the guests of 
Captain Goddard.
Gordon Piers, of Haney, w as a 
v isitor in  Kelow na th is  v^aek, a 
guests of th e  W illow Inn. .
One of the largest selec- ^
tions in town — for ^
everyone in the family. 
Reasonably priced, from
$2.9569c to
RUTH D ALTON 
IS BRIDE AT
F. McDowah, of Penticton, was a 
guest of th e  W illow Inn th is  week. A bout Your Christmas Decorations
w ^ »
Paul Stoffel, of Cashm ere, w as a 
guest of th e  Royal A nne H otel d u r­
ing last week.
G. A. St. Jam es, of Hamilton, 
Ont., was a v isitor in K elow na last 
week, a guest of the Royal .Anne 
Hotel.
GIVE HER
Orient
* Ringless!
* Shadowless! 
Splashproof!
Chosen for lasting 
loveliness!
The largest exclusive producers of 
Women’s Full Fashioned Hosiery in 
, th e  British Empire.
Chiffon, Crepe, Service, S ilk  and 
Wool — All Sizes.
7 9 c , $1.00, $1 .15 , 
$1.25 “ "$ 2 .0 0
Watch our windows fo r better 
quality  and more advanced styles 
at prices for every pocketbook.
INZOLA HARDIE/ Ltd.
B ernard  Ave. Phone 361
Kelowna Girl is Married to 
William Bitterman at Angli­
can Church at Oliver
H. R. Swanson, of Calgary, was 
a guest of the - Royal A nne Hotel 
this week. .
Ruth Charlotte, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dalton, of 
Kelowna, was m arried  to William 
Bitterman, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B itterm an, of Oliver, by 
Rev F. C. Briscall in 'th e  Anglican 
church a t Oliver.
The bride’s gown was of White 
satin, w ith an  over-dress of silk 
net. She wore a bridal veil w ith 
a crown of orange blossoms, and 
her bouquet was of roses and carna­
tions.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Shaw, was m atron of honor, afid 
was dressed in pearl, grey, w ith a 
royal blue jacket and accessories, 
and she carried a bouquet of pink
T: S. Acheson, of W innipeg, was 
a business v isitor in  K elow na .dur­
ing the past w ^ k .
Melvin Y o u n g ,^ f  the B ank of 
Cbriimerce a t V ictoria ,'is  hom e for 
the Christm as holidays, v isiting  his 
fa ther and m other, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Young.
roses.
George B itterm an supported the 
groom, while R obert Dalton, young­
er brother of the  bride, played the 
wedding march.
The m others of the bride  ^ and 
groom, who each w ore a corsage 
of w hite ; ^ d  p ink  carnations, re ­
ceived the guests a t the  Reopel 
Hotel, Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. B itterm an are vis-
Patterson-H enderson
A t the U nited Church in  P en tic­
ton, on Saturday, Decem ber 14, a 
wedding of w ide in terest in Kelow­
na Was solemnized by Rev. C. R. 
M cGillivray, when Mrs. A lice Leone 
Henderson and Andrew  Leslie P a t­
terson w ere  joined in m atrim ony. 
Mr. and M rs. P atterson w ill reside 
a t th e ir B uckland Avenue home in  
Kelowna. ’ ,
Tapioca is m ade of th e  root of 
the b itte r  cassava. In  i t s . natu ra l 
state, this roo t is  poisonous.
Have p len ty  of spark lers on your 
trQe—^ silver foil icicles, g littery  
snow, and don’t forget th a t re a l 
candles a re  dangerous. B ut if you 
do w ant flames, lovely ones, use 
driftw ood in  your open fireplace. 
Or is it a m yth th a t th e  flames of 
burning driftwood are all th e  colors 
th a t the log or stick has witnessed. 
They should be som ething s p e c i f  
from  the  wood w ashed u p  on the~ 
shore of Okanagan Lake! Of course, 
you can buy packets of chem icals 
th a t give guaranteed gorgeoi^ness— 
just sprinkle your logs 'with the  
powder. Seems synthetic (ersatz?) 
though. L ike the  m echanical S anta 
Claus in  the corner w indow  of a 
big departm ent store, who laughs 
from  8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.in. (and 
la ter on S aturdays). M echanized 
m errim ent-^but 'very infectious, 
and even th e  people, w ho pass on 
street-cars chuckle ru stily  as th ey  
see him^—^just a robot—rocking
w ith laughter.• • • '
A bout Losing M itts . . .
How m any m itts have been  lost 
so far? Odd ones mostly, !  expect, 
■Well, if th e  children feel too old 
to have them  actually  jo ined  b y  a 
long crocheted string, try  m aking 
it easiqr fo r them  to  be a t least 
kep t together w hen they are  off—for 
instance, by  putting  a  hopk incon­
spicuously on one ciifl and  an  eye 
on the  other. ’Then you’ll be able 
to keep an  eye on both, o r neither.
Get ready for 
HOLIDAY PARTIES 
We have some adorable
E V E N I N G
S H O E S
. Get yours now! .
$3 .95 ”^ $4.95
SPECIAL DRAW
for th e
[ELECTRIC MIXER
w ill be m ade a t 9  o’clock, 
C hristm as Eve.
[g e t  y o u r  n a m e  i n  NOW !
S H O E
ST O R E
Opposite the  P ost Office.
w Patronize the CANNED FOODS M ATINEE on Saturday M orning — Proceeds for Elks’ C hristm as H am per Fund.
m
ting  Coast points on th e ir w edding 
trip.
About Colorful Wool and  Jing le 
Bells
Santa 
Himself 
Says - -
GIVE HER a S
120*. $1.20 #
2 5 ez . $ 2 3 0  
40 oz. $ 3 .4 0  f i r
PwtJ»«o*i<dBon<*<byDinill*nC<ypow«lo».U«a*«)< |
MoHtrcAl
PERMANENT I  
WAVE I
this CHRISTMAS
O ur skill and experience 
m akes it a m ore th an  
ever appreciated gift.
This advertisement is not pub- M
uor Control Board or I  DOROLYN BEAUTY\SAL0N
Government of British Colum- ^  _
, .  i , Phone 463 for appointments.
t u t
W O m .T t SELL l o t  OPERATE ON BERNARD
Eric N. Brooker, of England, •wrote O n Monday evening, th e  Kelow na 
the (^ity Council, asking w hat could c i ty  Council granted p erm i^ io n  to
the Salvation A riny to  operate its 
Christm as Cheer P o t on B ernard
be done to sell lot 3, plan 1006, 
which had .been owned by the late 
A. G. Brooker, a brother. The City
_  Council yviu have the City ^Ucltor, Avenue during the pre-Christmas
"Courier” For Fla# Comnurclal PrlaUai C. WMdell, reply. rush.
Earmuffs m ust m atch y o u r m itts 
fo r this year's w in ter sports—and 
p len ty  of b righ t wool em broidery  all 
over the place—and, if you are 
reaUy frivolous, use tin y  jing le  bells 
fo r buttons or a t  the ends of your ; 
p ark a  ties, or attached to  the  catch 
of your jacket-zipper. T hey  look  
cute oh, earmuffs, b u t you’ll p rob ­
ably find yourself jangling  + 0  Ess- 
ondale, unless yoii a re  deaf or 
have a perrhanently  stiff neck.• * • ■ ■
A bout lipfstick . . .
A new hat w ill do w onders to 
cheer you up, b u t another less ex ­
pensive w ay of getting rid  of the  
blues is to invest in some new  lip ­
stick, “the red badge of courage.”
MOIR’S
. . . The Choicest 
Chocolates of all. 
Priced to suit all 
pocketbooks — in 
attractive Christ­
mas Boxes.
50c - 60c - $1.00 - $1.50 and up.
Only Four More 
Days LEFT to 
order one of our
Tasty
FRUIT CAKES 
or PLUM
A bout Y our Telephone . . .
Is yours a house w ithout a  pencil 
and paper by the phone? (’This 
applies also to a  suiprisirigly large 
num ber of offices.) M aybe some 
one will, a t last, give you a decora­
tive pad and pencil fo r Christm as, 
but, if they  don’t, you m ay as w ell 
budget 25 cents of your C hristm as 
cheques for one . ., • Ju s t ano ther 
of the things th a t w ill m ake your 
days go m ore smoothly.
PUDDINGS
' ■ -A
Special SHORTBREAD, 
COOKIES and MINCED 
TARt S and other 
dainty sweets for the 
Christmas Table.
— PHONE 121
About Having Your Picture Taken
Be rested, be neatly  dressed (b u t 
not over-encum bered), don’t  ivear 
a hat, don’t  have your h a ir  done in  
a startling  new  mode, don’t  w ear 
m uch m ake-up, don’t  smile, don’t 
sulk—and, above all, don’t  hand  
around copies indiscrim inately, in ­
delibly inscribed 'with rash  sta te­
m ents of everlasting affection. Oiie 
m ethod by  w hich you m ay avoid 
th a t self-qonsoioius look—im agine 
you are taking the  photdgrapher’s 
pictiu'e. I t  is qu ite  an  absorbing 
thought and m ore photogenic than  
a look of determ ination, coquetry.
BAKERY Ltd.
Patronize the CANNED FOODS MATINEE on Saturday 
Morning — Proceeds for Elks’ Christmas. Hamper Fund.
charm or efficiency—which usually 
result in ’The Simper, The Earnest 
One, The Moron, or Bored. B .C .W .S .C .
LARGEST TROPICAL FRUIT
Some specimens of the jack fruit 
have been knoivn to weigh as much 
as 80 pounds and to reach two feet 
in length. It is the largest of all 
tropical fruits.
The Corps will attend the Church 
parade on Suhday morning, De«. 
cember 22nd, njeeting at the Arm­
ory at 10.20 o’clock.
The officers of the Corps extend 
season’s greetings , to all members, v
gMmHaQI
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THE KEEOWHA COURIEK 'llfURSDAy, rJE-CRMBEK I», i S «
* C hristm as Cakes
*  Mince Pies
*  C hristm as Puddings
CIIKISTM AH
T U R K E Y  D IN N E R
l  j».m. — D c c e m b tr  25 
’ O rder Dhm ers - fi pJocL
In  K o re a ,  dogs  a re  ra ise d  fo r  food.
R. Y. P. C.
' i l i e  w ee k ly  n :e e tm g  of  Uie H ut-  
lund  Y o u n g  I 'eopk- s C lu b  w as  held  
In th e  smoH hall on  ' I h u r s d a y  cv-  
e/ijng, Ue'cenilxT 12th. In  th e  a b ­
se n c e  of the  Prei-Utlent, th e  m e e t in g  
vva.s b ro u g h t  to  i>r<ier by  th e  Vlee- 
I k e s id e n t .  N ick  S ch m id t .  'H ie ie  
vveie U ve ti ly -s fv f i i  p t t s c n s  f/rer.cr.t, 
inc lud i t ig  ‘.everal n e w  m cu ibcrs ,  
A g n e s  I vun.'>chitz. C a n e l la  Serro ,  
M a ‘..hi.35 I v a r s c h i 'z .  Bill G ra n g e r .  
B ob  H a rd y  a n d  D oug las  A y re s .  T h e  
o l ia irm an  also  in t ro d u c e d  ^two 
g ues ts  of th e  ev e n in g ,  B o b  S pall
C3i3EK‘3a»C5!JElC>3«K3aBK'?aKK->fflgK'>S8K^^^
■BMW mmm m  ^
H o o r a y ! |
SWIFTS’ Hams
are D ow n in Price!
. .  . with so many items advancing these days, 
it sure is a treat to announce that something 
is down, especially on such a seasonable item. 
Let’s make the most of this price decline.
Sw ift’s Hams m ake Ideal Christm as Gifts 
—in their gay holiday w rapper—and a 
grand d inner In them selves—simply deli­
cious too, w ith  turkey, hot or cold.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW—to get just 
the size or particu lar half tha t you wish.
WHOLE QQ/* HALF O K /. |
per lb .......... O O ' '  per lb ......g
"The m ild cure tha t needs no par-boiling”
Visit th T ^ w if t D em onstration th is Saturday, Decem ber 21st —
■I'MAKIUi V W K t ' l L
Ok.a.'i.y.gu.M UnluM L.'b iy j’.v, m w r i t ­
ing  tij the  C ily  C u u n o !  M o n d a y  
nigiit.  thanki-<i Uiat taO'iy f w  i t s  
g i im i  to  o j v i r  c l c c tn c  h g i i t  cJct/tti- 
(iitui t-j, h tr  ihv ii«j>t ytfar.
Wid J a c k  r,'cv.r.om, of Kudowiia. 
' I l ie  m in u te s  of th e  last m e e t in g  
w e r e  r e a d  by  S tx -re la ry  J e rm ie  
Bell.
'Pile qttf.'stlo/i of enlttrgjing tlie 
c l u b  m e m b c n J i ip  wtis ag a in  Uie 
s u b je c t  o f  a b r ie f  d iscuss ion  ’J’h e  
cliu ii 'm an s ta te d  Uiut u n le ss  Uie 
m e m b e rs l i ip  w as increust>d i t  w o u ld  
be  lmi.)<j.ssible fo r  tlie c lu b  t o  f u n c ­
tion. H o w e v e r ,  no ti i ing  d e f in i te  w as  
se t t le d  u n t i l  a f u r t l ie r  m e e t in g .  
T tiis  c o n c lu d e d  tlic b u s iness  p a r t  o f  
th e  p ro c e e d in g s  a t  9.0 p.rn.
T lie  rneeU ng  w a s  th e n  111X110x1 o v e r  
to t h e  E n te r t a in m e n t  C o n u n i t te c .  
J a c k  G o re ln  p r e s id e d  In th e  c h a i r  
an d  w as  as.sisted  b y  J o h n  B eck .  
S e v e r a l  in te r e s t i n g  g a m e s  fo l lo w ed  
Uiat w e r e  Uioroufjlily e n jo y e d  b y  
all,  T l ie  re« t of t h e  e v e n in g  w a s  
sp e n t  in  d a n c in g  to  m u s ic  su p p l ie d  
by  in c n ib e r s  o f  tlie c lub .  R e f r e s h -  
rnent.s w e r e  se rv e d  b y  m e m b e r s  of 
th e  R e f re s l im e n ts  C o m m it te e ,  n i e  
g a th e r in g  b r o k e  u p  a t  11.00 p .m . ^
PS
W .
GEO. A. M EIK LE’S LTD. STOREI
You’ll Imd a Gift for Every Person on your List
Only 4 m ore 
Shopping 
Days un til 
Christmas.
23c
MINT JELLY,
CRANBERRY JELLY, 
or SAUCE;
Nabob Tumblers; 12-oz,
NABOB OLIVES .........  18o, 30o
plain or stuffed .............  40o, 85o
RIPE or GREEN R IPE OLIVES 
in tins ................... 20c, 35c, 45c
PICKLES; Sweet or S our Mix, 
Sweet or Sour M ustard; Tiny 
G herkins or W hite Onions,
CHEESE; Roquefort, Gniyere, 
Gorgonzola, Jak .
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS; going 
fast, advance, sale heavier than 
ifsual; some real values
left; priced from  .........
GANONG’S CHOCOLATES;
“The F inest in  the Land" 
G ift Boxes, 25c, 60c, 75c to $5.00 
Fam ily Boxes; a rea l buy in  
quality  sweets, Q iP I / .
3 % l6 s...................................  I F t l i /
CHESTNUTS; they’re  lovely! 
T he largest lbs. A f T g t
size ................. ^  for
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS;
5o, lOo, 15o, 25o
Give the finest . . .  a Goodyesir 
Tire. E very m otorist would 
appreciate a gift fo r his car— 
Come in and  ta lk  it  over— 
Easy term s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pendozl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
CHRISTMAS ORANGES
IN THE RED SACK— ^
Sunkist Navels t O T  S S  f iZ
Sweet and Ju icy   ........... ^
Specially packed by M cKenzie’s to  give ex tra  value a t Xmas. 
“YOU GET MORE IN 'THE RED SACK”
LAST MINUTE REMINDERS:
for Distingufahed 
I S e r v i c e ’
NUTS
FIGS
DATES
RAISINS
GINGER
SOUPS
CHEESE
RITZ
OLIVES
PICKLES
MINCE PIES 
PLUM PUDDINGS 
- XMAS CAKES 
SHORTBREAD 
CANDIES
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Sprouts, Cauliflower, Celery, 
Lettuce, F resh  Tomatoes, G rap es,. Holly, Bananas, Coconuts, 
Chestnuts, G rapefruit, Brookfleld Sausage.
SHOP W ITH CONFIDENCE AT
► COMPANY qLTD.
g r o c e r s is liiiiiS i
The
Victoria 
Cross
Highest decoration Hia Majesty >*»»" 
bestow, the Victoria .Cross is a 
simple bronze cross, snspended 
_ a crimson ribbon. Inistituted by 
Queen Victoria in 1866, i t  has since 
beenawardedtol.lOlheroicsoldiers. 
sailors and airmen for "conapicuous bravery."
KELOW NA B.C.
THE MASTER GROCERS - - -
26%
oz.
$3.75
Patronize the CANNED FOODS MATINEE on^Saturday 
M orning — Proceeds for Elks’ Christm as H am per Fund .'
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
Matinees Every MON., WED., SAT.j at 2.30
Joan
BLONDELL
George 
MURPHY
LAST TIMES TONIGHT, (Thurs.) Dec. 19th
F irs t Show, 7. pJn. -  Second, 9 pun. r We P resent
L ana
TURNER
“TWO GIRLS ON BROADWAY”
MUSICAL — NEWS — NOVELTY
Special Added “ LONDON CAN TAKE IT ’
A GUARANTEED "FORSYTH” SHIRT;
newest colors and patterns;
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.76 and  up.
GIFT TIES; beau tifu l colors and designs;
50c, 75c, $1.00 and  $1.50
GIFT SCARVES; by “Kynoch” and "Forsy th” 
imported wool and silk; 79c, $1.60, $1.95, $2.60
GIFT PYJAMAS; in “Velvo” broadcloth, and 
Yama, by “Forsyth"; $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, to  $4.00
JANTZEN GIFT SWEATERS;
All styles — new  patterns and colors;
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and  up.
GIFT SOCKS; no  one has too many. A ll wool 
socks by the b e tte r  m akers; 50c, 75c, $1.00, up.
GIFT GLOVES; in unlined and lined Peccary 
and cape-skin. A practical gift;
$1.50, $1.95, $2.50 and  up.
GIFT SLIPPERS; ..a gift any m an w ill app re­
ciate. Sizes 6  to  12; $1.25, $1.50, $2.25 to  $4.50
HOSE; Supersilk and K ayser chiffon and crepe. 
WOOL SCARVES; hand woven and plaids.
SHEER SCARVES; in figured m aterials w ith 
plain ends.
LINGERIE; satins, kn itted  and crepes. 
SLIPPERS; leather, silk and velvet.
LINENS FOR THE HOUSE; tablecloths, doilies, 
sheets and pillow cases, chenille bedspreads.
DRESSING GOWNS; Kenwood flannels, chen­
illes and beacon.
TURBANS; velvet and suedine.
BLOUSES; sheers, satins, stripes, all shades. 
KAYSERETTE PYJAM AS and GOWNS.
For the GIRLS
PARKAS; in velvet fu r trim .
SWEATERS; pullover and  coat style.
GEO. A. MEIKLE, The Store with the Christmas Spirit
SOX; ankle, three qu arte r and collegiate. 
FLUTE; PYJAMAS in Yama cloth.
GLOVES and MITTS; in leather and wool. 
SLIPPERS
SKI TOGS; jackets, pants and sox.
MW
m
Over
€q lAedah 
and Prizes 
awarded 
Dewar’s 
for merit.
The highest 
honours the  
world has ever 
bestowed upon a  
Scotch Whisky;
MUNICIPALITIES TO 
SEEK RECOGNITION
R epresentations of th e  Kelow na 
C ity  Council to the  C anadian F ed­
eration  of M ay o rs, and M unicipali­
ties to  have m unicipalities - rep res­
ented a t the RoweU-Sirois Commis- 
, sion jo in t m eeting in  O ttaw a in 
January , have fallen upon friendly  
ears and the Federation is endeav­
oring to  obtain support upon th is 
line, e ither to be able to a ttend  as 
an  active m em ber o r as ah  observer. 
Hon. G rote S tirling acknowledged 
receip t of the suggestions of the K e­
low na Council and inform ed th a t 
body on Monday he had  passed 
them  along to th e  P rim e M inister, 
Hon. W. L. M ackenzie King.
“DRY SKIING”  
CLASSES WILL 
BE INAUGURATED
Four Ski Clubs in Valley to 
Benefit from Pro-Rec Glasses 
—Centres Suspend Activity 
for Holidays
to tak e  setting up exercises and  
play volleyball, Any persons w ish­
ing special exercises m ay take them  
at this class.
Two new  volley balls and two. 
basketballs have been added to the 
Pro-Rec equipm ent. I t  is expected 
that P en ticton  basketball players 
will be attend ing  tlie ir Pro-Rec 
centre fo r exercises and practice, 
commencing Jan u a ry  8 .
This adyertiisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia. ’
Som ething nevy in  th e  w ay  of clas­
ses w ill be inauguiated  on Monday, 
Jan u a ry  6 , when “d ry  skiing clas­
ses” w ill be held in  fo u r centres of 
the  Okanagan, nam ely, Kelowna, 
Vernon, Summ erland and  Penticton. 
In  Kelowna, the classes w ill be held 
u nder the guidance of tiie Pro-Rec 
m ovement, a t the  G yro K nox 
M ountain Park .
A  crank  is one who insists on 3 ^  Wilcox, Pro-R ec Supervisor, 
try ing  to convince me, instead of 3 1 1 1  w ill give lessons
letting  me convince him. to the  Kelowna S k i Club. M r; W il­
cox states tha t 175 copies o f . d ry ­
skiing exercises and 125 copies of 
ski-conditioning exercises a re  avail­
able and will be d ivided equally  
betw een the four clubs in  th e  Ok­
anagan.
Iri Vernon, Paiul T aylor w ill be 
in  charge of the conditioning ex er­
cises and Mike F reem an w ill have 
charge of the  actual d ry  skiing ex­
ercises. M urray Ram say w ill give 
conditioning exercises in P en tic­
ton and W alter Pqwell, of Sum m er- 
land, w ill take care of . d ry  skiing, 
both in Penticton and Sum m erland.
Opening dates for O kanagan Pro- 
Rec centres, after th e  Christm as 
holidays, are as foUows: Kelowna, 
Vernon, January  6 ; R utland, if fav ­
orable, January  6 ; W estbank, Sum ­
m erland, January  7; Okanagan 
Mission, Penticton, Jan u a ry  8 ; A rm ­
strong, January  10.
A business men’s class W i l l  be 
held in the Kelowna Ju n io r High 
gym  commencing Jan u a ry  10. Men 
of all ages m ay attend these classes
To soften a  used pain t brush, boil 
it in  vinegar. If  the  b rush  is very  
full of paint, boil i t  the  second time.
AGAINST WOODEN MARKERS
Mrs. E lizabeth A. McBean, Peach- 
land, w rote the Kelowna Council, 
on Monday, requesting th a t body to ■ 
take delivery of an  oak cross and 
have i t  placed at h e r husband’s 
grave in the  Kelowna Cemetery. 
T he Council re luc tan tly  agreerf to 
m eet h e r request, i t  being pointed 
out th a t the  CounciL had  frowned 
upon erection of any further- woodr 
en_ m onum ents in  th e  cemetery. 
A ny expense iricurred m ust be 
borne by M rs. McBean.
POLICE COURT FINES
’Theodore Derickson, of W estbank, 
was fined $15 or 30 days for th e f t 
of wood, when he appeared in  po­
lice court here on W ednesday a fte r­
noon, Decernber 11. ’The fine w as 
paid. For ill-treating a horse, A lex  
Shore, of Ellison, paid a  fine of $25 
and costs. On a traffic violation 
charge, cutting a corner, G eorge 
Patterson  paid a fine of $10 a n d  
costs, th is week.
One never knows how em pty  
some m en really arre u n til they g e t 
full.
THE
GREATEST
BARGAINS
on High Grade 
Merchandise 
in tovm.
RODGERS & CO.
“ T he House of a Thousand 
Bargains.”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — DEC; 20 and 21
M atinee Saturday a t 2 p.m. — Nights a t 7 and 9.05 p.m.
TYRONE POWER and Big Cast of Stars
— in —
' ' . — also —
LATEST NEWS PICTURES and CARTOON
SPECIAL WESTERN TREAT Saturday, 1.30 only, “ARIZONA K ID ”
MONDAY and TUESDAY ^  DEC. 23 and 24
M atinee Monday a t 2.30 p.m. — Nights a t 7  and 8.20 p.m.
«E N E  AUXRT TENDERFOOT RIDE”
Also on th is Program  a t 8.20 only,
JEAN CAGNEY and RICHARD DENNING
■ - i n - - ,  . . ' , .. ^
“GOLDEN GLOVES” V
also LATEST NEWS PICTURES by M etro \
I GIVE THEATRE GIFT TICKETS ^
S ?  \ th is  Chrisfinas. You can buy any  num ber to  su it your J S  
purse. A ttractively  pu t up in GIFT ENVELOPES. ^
V
WIX.I.IS PIANOS
V V -j— J -y H /
\V
FOR A
M E R R I E R
C H R I S T M A S
G I V E  A
M usica l G ift
We Carry a Complete Selection.
//y *
H
\
ACCORDIONS
Only 3 PIANOS and 6 GUITARS left 
in our regular stock.
20% DISCOUNT
in spite of import restrictions.
Scott*s Musi^ Store^
Across from Post Office ■
TRUMPETS
 ^ m
ELECTOICAL 
APPLIANCES
iSff
LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS
’THE G IFT SUPREME!
The actual price today of th e  illustrated Leonard 
R efrigerator is $226.50. B ut the models we 
have on our floor w ill rem ain TAX FREE.; 
Surprise M other w ith  a  new LEONARD on 
Christm as m orning. (|> '| Q Q  C A
Model shown .. v
3 N.E. RADIOS
' Compare our TAX TOEE N orthern  Elec­
tric  Radios ^  ’The whole fam ily would 
appreciate a gift of a  N. E. Q K
Radio; priced from  i..........
SMALLER APPLIANCES
that make welcomed gifts.
LAMPS
T he best display 
w e have,show n in 
years. AH t 5npes 
and  designs; from
$1.95
Phone 93
Coffee Makers, Silex .....  : $3.45
Wafffe Irons ............ .........  .... .....-..........  $5.95
Electric Irons ............ .......  ...... $2.50 _
Electric Clocks .............i.....  ........ .......— $3.50
Curling Irons ................................... . $1.00
CHRISTMAS TREE L I G H T S N e w ,  clever Ughts M  
w hich * w m  add^ebarm  to  y o w  tree; ^
priced , from  ......  ...... .1........!................. ..........  4 t P l /
ElectrlC Ltd.
Bernard Ave.
